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A F T E R  T H E  S H O W E R .
A tender sky , ha lf  tears, ha lf sm iles,
A  sobbing breeze , green m eadow s w here
A thousand d iam onds g litte ring  lie,
A nd in th e  soft sw eet sum m er a ir
T he  fragrance  o f  reviving flowers,
W hich  lift tlic ir  drooping  heads again,
A nd the  sw eet scen t o f  woodland ferns. 
A fter the  welcome sum m er rain .
F rom  every sh ru b  and tree  
T he  quiveriug rain-drops hang  and  fall.
A nd tw ittering  b ird s th e ir  w et w ings shake, 
A nd  p lum e them selves a fresh , and call
E ach  o th e r from the  w oodland groves, 
W hile  th e  g lad  earth  g row s b lig h t again,
A nd sunsh ine  floods the  landscape o 'er, 
A fte r  th e  welcome sum m er ra iu .
W ith  sense o f  life renew ed and  fresh.
T h e  w orld is fain-r to  o u r eyes.
A nd na tu re , jub ilan t and glad,
Sm iles 'n ea th  the  sm iles o f  joyous skies,
Back to  th e  fields th e  farm er goes,
A nd  toil, suspended , once again
G oes on , w ith  vigor tw ice re s to m l 
A fter the  w elcom e sum m er rain .
(Laics and sketches.
D IA M O M D  C R E S C E N T .
BY ESTHER SERI-E KENNETH.
• W h o  is  s h e w e d  W est, h is  eyes
“ ^ K - Ps  governess.”  an sw ere d  M rs.
D S ^ ' a h  u n co n sc io u s  w e n t qu ie tly  
d n w n 't l ^ ^ r d e n  w a lk , lea d in g  the ch .ld  by 
th e  h a n d 0  S om eth ing  in  th a t  fa ir you n g
“ ’ K i ^ r e t f M r s .  D ayton , indif-
f e n ^ Uw ’is hom e on a  furlough , y o u n g  C ap t 
ton  fresh  from  .h e  lan d  o f A paches, al 
co n ra e e  s tre n g th  and  happiness. At
wron-T l ie  did no t know  th a t  h is m o th er t a b l e d  h im  to  m arry  h is cousin  C laud .n
’ ’ c h iu d ia  w as a  b lo o m in g  ro m p , b u t  an  
heiress T h e  P a y to n s  o f  f l a x  lo n d  w ere  
n o t w ealth y . S tephan ie  w a s  m o re  properly  B y u n ’s L irse , A s h e  took .toe w hole ear.- 
o f  th e  ch ild , besides tea ch in g  h c i. a irs . 
D ay ton  w as busy  t ry in g  to  keep  uV.tl ie .:ll’j ^ r a n e e s  o f  h e r fo rm e r s tation  «  h .eh  h.ul 
jm cc lieen  o f  im p o rtan ce . B u t Uiey w ere 
o n ly  in  m o d era te  circum stance?i now , an d  
M rs D ay ton 's life w as consum ed in h e a rt “ m tin g s  o f  envy a t  the p ro sp e n ty  o f
,,Ulh d  she w as d e te rm in e d  th a t  W e s t should  
m ak e  ,  w ealthy  .n a r r i a g e - t o a t  h e  should 
maiTV h is cousin  C la u d ia  1 Lire. .
W e s t  w ould as  soon h av e  m arried  one of B w 7 t  n t"  doUs. C la u d ia  h ad  no  m ore 
sensib ility . H e r o n ly  a ttra c tio n s
w e re  h e r  line h e a lth  am i an im al sp irits .
B ut th is q u ie t g overness o f  his l ittle  sls- 
sw eel-yoieed , brow n-eyed , te n d e r  an d  
ca lm , she su ite d  his m erc u ria l b lo n d  tern -
J  m S “ K » w
Miss A llyne in  the g a rd en , am i th a t  h e  had
' She ran* to  th e  w indow  an d  p eened  out.
Y es. th e re  was Swl>b:in^ . X ^ V  i'^ariT  
d e r  th e  lin d en  trees, an d  P r a t s  ta ll, d ark , 
shadow y figure close besn  e i t .  M rs. Day 
to n 's  d a rk  eyes sc in tilla te d . m arries
“ H e 'll  n e v e r  re s t  now  until she m airie s  
h im ' l ie 's  like  his fa th e r. I know  h im . 
W h a t is to  lie done m u st lie done qu ick -
ly Mi-s. D ayton  s lep t little  th a t  n ig h t. T h e
n ex t m o rn in g  her sh arp , b lack  eyes saw  . 
plain go ld  rin g  on S tephan ie s  h an d  A fter E reak fest she w e n t to  h e r  room , sa t dow n, 
an d  th o u g h t deeply . .
She w en t to  h e r  d re ss in g -ta b le  " t l a s t ,  
an d  un locked  h e r  p riv a te  d r '‘w. T /  
thence  she took o u t an  old |Jeni l l-e a s i , am i 
un clasp ed  it. S o m e th in g  flashed a n d d a z ­
z led  w ith in . I t  w as a  d iam ond crescen t 
a ttac h ed  to  a  rib! ion o f  b lue silk .
B ut th e  d iam onds w e re  p aste . 1 «  was 
M rs. D ay ton 's sec re t. S he  h a d  sold the 
Jewels to  pay  off th e  m o rtg ag e , a  very lipavv one, on h e r p ro p erty , five yea rs  p re ­
v iously. Before th a t  tim e  lle r ?
w ere n o te d ; no  one suspected  U . -
She looked a t  th e  cresce n t a  long to u t ,  
m u rm u re d  th o ugh tfu lly , “ Y es, th a t  w .ll 
do  ” an d  p u t i t  aw ay  ag a in .d  As she locked th e  d ra w er, she seeme.1 
to  fa lte r for an  in sta n t. B ut ju s t  then , 
to  th e  h a ll, she h ea rd  S tephanie 
l o w ,  soft lau g h , a  happy b g h te e ss  in  i t  
such  as she had n ever h ea rd  liefore. She “ t b “ .h in  lips, tu rn e d  aw ay  h e r  d a rk  
^ S h M l l K n T ^  th a t  c h i t ! ”  she
'day" C laudia D are w as e x a c ­
te d  on a v isit. B ouncing  an d  ex u lie ran t 
a s  ever, she cam e, an d  im m e d ia te ly  ch a l­
len g e d  W e st’s a tten tio n s . .
- S h e  is m y  cousin, a  jo lly  p r i .  b u t I d  
n o t love her, you  know , said W est, w h is­
p e r in g  to  S tephan ie  in  th e  h a ll as he w en t £  o rd e r  h is  ho rse s a d d le d : for h e  w as g o - 
to g  to  r id e  w ith  C laud ia  She deligh ted  
in  ex c itin g  races, ad v e n tu res  an d  h air 
b re ad th  escapes. c t„„h a-
T liev  galloped  aw ay la u g h in g . S tcp lia  
to e  w a tabed  then . from  d ie n u rse ry  w in- 
a „ w  w ithou t a  th o u g h t o f  envy . M rs. 
D avton . w ho also w a tched  th «lr  d ep a rtu re  
from  th e  h a ll door, cam e quickly u p  th e
htT f e w  m om ents a f te rw a rd s  she  s e n t for 
S te p h an ie  U) com e to  h e r  cham lie r
l l e r  m ind  w as firm ly  se t now . She bc- 
e a n  w ith o u t flinch ing . „ i „ , U ,
•• Miss A llyne, I have m issed  a valuable 
aitic 'le. I  h av e  reason  to  believ e  you to n  e
U A of the beautiful brown eyes, a
b lan c h in g  o f  th e  ro und  cheek , h u t S tepha- 
n ie  d id  not, could  n o t speak .
“ 1 have no ex p e cta tio n  ®f reco v erin g
m v d iam ond  c rescen t,’ con tinued  M rs.
D av ton  “  I f  y ° u  w ould  conn ive to  robJ n /  voti w ould  p lo t to  conceal y ° u r
/« •  R u t I  h esita te  alx>ut p u tt in g  so ^ f e iy .  B u t 1 nes Uce
m u st he crazy . 1 s tea l trorn w
’“ “ T hose hero ics a re  a ll w asted  on  me. 
M iss A llyne. B ut, as I  s u d  before, I  hes. 
ta te  a t sen d in g  you to  ja i l .
S tephan ie  tu rn e d  d e a th ly  fa in t. » n  
thoiieht o f  h e r  old p aren ts , w hose m ain stay  
she had  lieen fo r yea rs, o f  h e r  y o u n g  h i o th ­
ers lo ok ing  to  h e r  fo r a  s is te r s  influence.“  f w U l b e  m erc ifu l to  you . G o to  y o u r 
room  an d  pack  y o u r t ru n k . I  m u st send X  aw ay.’ t a t  you need  n o t .go w ith o u t a 
r X c ’  she  heai-d M rs. D ay ton  say ing .
B ^n’dlv she obeyed. W h a t aw ful fata 
w as th is w hich  had fallen upon h er . • 
w as bew ilderod w ith  te rro r  an d  g n e f . bhc 
hard ly  knew  w h a t she w a s  d o in g  a s  she 
m echan ically  p laced  h e r  c lo th in g  m  h e  
tru n k  an d  locked  it. B u t soon M rs. D ayton  
•  ood beside her.
Here is a railroad ticket. Go to Uns 
address. The people will receive you You 
can hide your shame there until you re­cent. Go at once. Peter will take you to 
ths depot; the train starts in half an hour.
G azette Job  P rin ting
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PR IN T IN G  IN  COLORS A N D  BRONZINO
w ill receive p rom p t a tten tion .
I tte r ly  broken  am i speechless, th e  poor 
g irl passed  o u t o f  h e r  parad ise . T h re e  
hours o f  ra ilro ad  trave l, an d  she w as set 
dow n a t  an  old farm house on M ad R iver, 
an  old couple, one blind, tile o th e r d e a f  
jxu niitteil h e r  to  ab id e  w ith  them .
W est D ayton  was n o t satisfied. I t  w as 
so s tran g e  th a t S tephan ie  should leave 
M ax  P o n d  on a  v isit to  h e r  fa m ily  just 
then , w hen th e ir  re la tio n sh ip  was new  and  
so a llu rin g . H e tried  to  w arn  h im se lf th a t 
perhajis he did  no t un d ers tan d  S tephanie, 
th e ir  acquain tance  had been so brief. 
M ight she not, as Mi-s D ay ton  in tim a ted , 
he a  “  lig h t g ir l?  "—had  his head  n o t been 
easily  tu rn ed  by  a  sy lp h lik e  figure , a  p a ir 
o f  pale p in k  cheeks? B ut those brow n 
w ere  tru e  and  p u re  in th e ir  d e p th s ;! 
that he w ould sw ear to. H e w as restless, 1 
ind ifferen t to  h is  gu est, unhappy . B y n o  
m eans could h e  find o u t w here S tephanie
had  gone.
She said she w ished to  go  ho m e,” said ! 
M rs. D ay ton , d isap p ro v in g ly .
I am  ind iffe ren t a la n d  h e r  com in g  ■ 
hack . I h av e  observed  severa l th in g s  in 
h e r c h a ra c te r  1 do not lik e .”
At first he did n o t dou b t Unit she w ould 
com e back . O ne w eek w en t by, tw o, th ree  
and  she d id  no t re tu rn .
H is fu rlo u g h  w as sh o rt, on ly  tw o  w eeks 
m ore. H e  could  not g iv e  h e r  u p  so. H e 
looked w retched , C lau d ia  pouted . M rs. 
D ayton  g re w  a la rm ed .
“  You su re ly  w ere no t in  lovo w ith  the 
g i r l ? ” she  said  affec ting  su rp rise .
1 dll love her, m o th er! an d  she  m u st lie 
fo u n d !” h e  flashed forth . “ C anno t you  
find o u t w h ere  h e r  hom e is .”
I hav en ’t  the  least idea ,” she rep lied  
coldly.
H e  dashed  aw ay  from  h e r  a s  she s a t  on i 
th e  piazza, an d  s tro d e  dow n th e  g a rd en . 
L ittle  Blossy ea u g h t h is a rm  an d  d rew  ' 
h im  to  a  seat.
I  know  w here  M iss A llyne is, W e s t, ' 
an d  I  w a n t you  to  g e t  h e r  hack .”
W h e re  is she, B lossom  ? ” c a tch in g  th e  
ch ild  on  h is knee .
U p  M ad R iver, a t  old G ran d sire  A l- 
Iyne’s house. M am m a told h e r th a t she stole 
h e r  d iam ond  crescen t, an d  se n t h e r  off. 
R u t she d id n ’t ;  i t  is in  th e  little  d ra w e r 
now . I  saw  it. I t  m ost k illed  M iss A l­
lyne . I like h e r ;  g e t  h e r  back . W est. 
M am m a is cross to  h e r .”
W ith  a  c ry  o f  ex u la tio n , W e st D ayton 
tossed th e  ch ild  in to  th e  a ir, an d  th en  set 
h e r  dow n . A t d in n e r  tim e  he-w as m issing .
M ad R iver b raw led  su lle n ly  a m o n g  its 
stones. A horsem an  on its  bank  looked 
across w ith  b u rn in g  eyes. H e had  ju s t  es­
caped  from  a  ra ilro ad  d isaster. H is  coat 
w as to m , h is rig h t h an d  cru elly  b u rn e d  liv 
steam , hilt he pressed on. “  W e m ust 
Swim it. P rin ce . G e t!—steady , s ir!”
The noble an im al b re asted  the tu m u lt­
uous c u rre n t, s tru g g le d  u p  th e  oppositc 
liank. I t  w as n ig h t ;  a  re d  l ig h t ca m e  out 
in the tum bledow n old  house w here S te­
phan ie  lay  lan g u ish in g  in  a  low  fever, 
w retched , and  lo n g in g  for dentil. T h ey  
w ere k ind  to  h er, th e  neg leo ted  old m other- 
in -law  o f  th e  fash ionable M rs. D ayton , 
an d  h e r  b lind hu sb an d  p ra y ed  fo r th e ’ sick
il l n ig h t an d  m orn ing .
T he liounding  hoofs o f  a  horse, a  m an 's  
p e rem p to ry  voice, a  w ell-know n s te p — 
the fa in tin g  g ir l  sp ra n g  u p  in h e r  pillow , 
a n d  w a s  clasped  to  W e st D ay ton 's breast. 
A lm ost d y in g  as she w as, she w ep t w ith 
joy-
D a rlin g ! m y precious! poor little  b ird , 
so cruelly  u sed !”  he cr ie d . “  B ui you are  
safe now , S tephan ie . 1 s tan d  lietw eeu  you 
an d  tile w o rld .”
She w as cherished  back to  life and 
s tre n g th . B ut she had  been c ru elly  w ound­
ed, an d  she w as so tim id  th a t  h e  alm ost 
feared  som etim es th a t h e r  reason  w as a f­
fected . B u t she  g ain ed  confidence w ith  
happiness, a n d  th ey  w en t o u t alone into 
tile w orld to g eth er , husband  and  wife.
^Mrs. D ayton  read  th e ir m arriag e  in a 
W ash ing ton  pajier, an d  tu rn ed  very  w hite. 
C laud ia w en t h o m e; w ith  h e r 'd is a p |ie a re d  
a ll p ro sp e c t o f  th e  D a re  fo rtune .
T H E  P L A C E  TO  G E T  W O R K .I
T h e re  is an  associa tion  o f  y o u n g  jiersons 
a t  Spring field , V t., know n  a s  th e  in d u s tr i­
al W orks, th a t furn ishes a ll its  m em bers 
w ith  co n stan t w ork a t  fa ir w ages and  a 
p leasan t hom e a t  sm all cost, ' ’w hich  is 
m ee tin g  w ith  a  success so  m ark ed  as  to  a t­
tr a c t  th e  a tten tio n  o f  a ll th in k in g  people .
J he m em bers o f  th is association a re  all 
y o u n g  people who a r e .  w illing  to  rid  th em ­
selves o f  a ll bad h ab its , w ork  stead ily , 
d ress econom ically  an d  save a  portion of 
th e ir  w ages, n o  o th e rs  a re  tak e n . A ll the 
m en  w ho jo in  a re  re q u ired  to  fu rn ish  a  
sm all a m o u n t o f  cap ita l, an d  to  save one- 
fou rth  o f  th e ir  w ages, w hich m u s t be in ­
vested ill th e  cap ita l stock  o f  th e  assoc ia­
tio n . W om en a re  n o t req u ired  to  fu rn ish  
an y  ca p ita l in  th e  o u tse t h u t m u s t sav e  one- 
s ix th  o f  th e ir  w ages an d  in v est i t  in  the 
business. T hose w ho do no t com ply  w ith  
the requ irem en ts  o f  the associa tion  a re  e x ­
pelled , and  those w ho w ish to  leave can  do 
so  a t  an y  tim e , an d  ca n  w ith d raw  th e ir 
cap ita l by g iv in g  s ix  m ou ths no tice . T h e  
w ages paid  to  each  m em b er is fixed b y  a 
hoard o f d irec to rs and  is p roportioned  to 
th e ir skill and  ab ility . T h ey  h av e  a la rg e  
d w e llin g  o r  house jyhere th e  m om liers live 
an d  en joy  m any  priv ileges an d  com forts 
n o t u sually  found in fam ilies o r b o ard in g ­
houses. A ll pay  a  m odera te  p rice for th e ir 
board from  tlie ir  w ages. T h ey  h av e  tw o 
new . fac to ry  bu ild ings, an d  a  good w a te r 
p riv ileg e  an d  considerab le  m ac h in e ry  and  
a re  en g a g ed  in  the m an u factu re  o f  toys and  
houso-ftim ish ing  goods, for w h ich  th ey  find 
a  reaily  sale.
T h ey  com m enced business a  y e a r  ag o  
w ith  five h an d s an d  a rc  now  w o rk in g  fo rty - 
five; th e ir  sales for la s t m on th  w ere  o v er 
th ree  thousand do llars, th e ir  jiay ro ll for the 
m on th  w as over tw elve  hu n d red  do llars and  
th e  sav in g  o f  w ages w hich was added  to  
th e  c a p ita l o f  th e  com pany  w as m ore  th an  
th re e  h u n d re d  d o llars . T h e  av erag e  
am o u n t saved from  the w ages o f  each  m an 
in a  y e a r  is one hun d red  and  fifty dollars 
an d  o f  ea ch  w om an  fifty d o llars . M any  o f 
the m em b ers  h av e  saved  m uch  m ore than  
th is d u rin g  th e  y ea r, h u t th is  is a ll th a t  is re ­
qu ired  o f  them . T h e  a g g re g a te  am o u n t 
saved by the p re sen t com pany in a  y e a r  
will he n ea rly  five thousand do llars. By- 
c o n tin u in g  in  th is  course a  few  y ea rs  the  
ca p ita l o f  th e  co m pany  m u st becom e very  
la rg e  an d  d ie sav in g s o f  ea ch  m em b er a  re ­
spectab le com jietency . T h e a d v a n tag es  o f 
be long ing  to  such  an  o rg an iza tio n  as  th is 
to  y o u n g  persons ju s t  s ta r t in g  in  life  a re  
num erous an d  valuable an il a re  ap precia ted  
by  those w ho  enjoy th em . I t  is th e  purpose 
o f  those engaged  in the en te rp rise  to  in­
crease tlie ir  n u m b ers  and  business ns ra p id ­
ly  as  tlie ir ac cu m u la tin g  cap ita l w ill pe rm it 
w ith  safety  an d  th ey  ex p e c t to  be ab le  to  
em ploy  a  hun d red  h ands by  th e  close o f  a n ­
o th e r  y ea r, a n d  to  g ro w  u p  a n  in stitu tion  
w here  ev e ry  in te llig e n t y o u n g  person o f 
good hab its w ho w ishes can  find constan t 
w ork  a t  good w ages, a  com fortab le hom e 
good associa tes an d  a  p lace  w here they  
c a n n o t fa il to  save  m oney, an d  w h ere  they  
w ill lea rn  to  live in  acco rdance w ith  the 
law s o f  h ea lth  an d  n a tu re  an d  thus secure 
p e rm a n en t liappiness an d  con ten tm en t. 
W hen ev ery  tow n  in  th e  co u n try  has an  
es tab lish m en t like  th is, m u ch  w ill be done 
tow ards so lv ing  tho p roblem  o f how  shall 
panics, p ro stra tio n  in  business, an d  poverty  
a m o n g  th e  w o rk in g  classes be avoided . 
Vcrnum l S tandard .
— A farmer’s crib is a  goawful place for boys.
— A little farther from sin, and a little nearer 
to God, day by day.
[From lli, Boihin lleralil o f Oil. Slst.J
T H E  B O S T O N  A N T I -A B O L I ­
T IO N  M O B  O F  1 8 3 5 .  
UarrlHon H u n ted  and in J a il.
Io -d a y  is th e  40th  a n n iv e rsa ry  th e  
g re a t  an ri-slaverv  riot in  B oston, w hen a  
m ob o f  g en tlem e n  invaded  tile room s o f  
the F em ale  A n ti-S lavery  Society, b roke up 
the m ee ting , an d  hand led  M r. W illiam  
laiyde G arrison  so ro u g h ly  th a t  he was 
g lad  to n n d .sh e lte r from tlie ir ra g e  w ith in  ' 
the w alls o f  tile ja i l  in L evurctt s tre e t Xu i 
«.ne w ho did  nu t live in Un.se tim es can 
have  an y  ad e q u ate  idea  o f  the s ta te  o f the 
p iib licyum d iijh.ii th e  subject o f  s lavery  j 
E v e ry  o th e r  question  m ig h t lie freely  d is ­
cussed, an y w h ere  an d  at an y  tim e ; Im t th e  ' 
m an  o r w om an w in. d a red  to  sp ea k  o r  I 
w rite  iijxin S lavery was re g ard e d  as an  out- 
law . Indeed , i f  the peojilc o f  Boston had 
bad a d ire c t p ec u n ia ry  in tere st in the in sti­
tu tion  o f  S lavery and  ac tu ally  ow ned p lan ­
ta tio n s  w ell s tocked  w ith  slaves, there 
could  h av e  sca rce ly  been a  g re a te r  in to le r­
an c e  o f  ojiinion th an  ex is ted  a m o n g  all 
classes a g a in st those w ho sought to  m llu- 
enee  th e  pub lic  m ind  by  jieai'efiil m easures 
to  a llev ia te  tlie  sufferings o f  th e ir  fellow  
c rea tu res , doom ed to  lives o f  pci-jx-tual 
toil re .rar.led  o n ly  as cha tte ls  an d  bought 
and  sold as  ca ttle , in n ea rly  h a lf  o f the 
s ta tes  o f  the A m erican  repub lic . T h ere  
had  lieen an ti-s lav e ry  societies organ ized  
liefore, even as  fa r back as th e  rev o lu tio n ­
a r y  e ra , Im t th ey  luul aeom plished  h u t l i t­
tle  in  a ro u sin g  th e  a jia th y  o f  (he people.
1 he politic ians o f  bo th  jia rties  vied w ith  
eacu  o th e r  in  sitlw ervieney to  the slave 
ho ld ers . N o m an  w ould e x p e c t to  receive 
tile su p p o rt o f  a n y  p a r ty  i f  lie w as even 
susjiected of h o stility  to  the institu tion  
b tro n g ly  im pressed  w ith  th e  be lie f tliat 
s lavery  w as a  cr im e ag a in st h u m an ity  and  
a s m  ag s in s t G od, M r. G arrison , w ho was 
a  p ra c tica l p rin ter , w itli som e l ittle  e x p e ri­
en c e  in e d itin g  an d  p u b lish in g  a  nejvsjia- 
p e r in  N ew b u ry p o rt, an d  w e  th in k  a lso  for 
a  sh o rt tim e  in  B altim ore, ca m e to  Boston 
th re e  o r  fo u r y ea rs  before th e  o ccurrence  
o f  tlie rio t an d  w itli s len d er m eans imt a  
b rave h ea rt issued tlie first n u m b e r o f  the 
L ibera to r, an d  in a  b r ie f  an d  s t ir r in g  ed i­
to ria l announced  his purjK.se, d e c la rin g  a t 
the sam e tim e , “ I  ram in ca ifies t an d  1 
w ill be h e a rd .”  AW I lie w as h e a rd ! T h e  
L ib era to r soon liecam e th e  m edium  o f  com ­
m u n icatio n  w ith  eacli o th e r, an d  w ith  the 
public , for a ll tlie  ea rn es t m in d s in tlie  
co u n try  w in . had  considered  th e  w oes and  
w rongs o f  slaver}’, an d  even  its  ea rlies t 
num lm rs w ere en ric h ed  w ith  con tribu tions 
from  m any  ab le  m inds. O ne o f  M r. G ar­
rison 's  m ethods to  c a rry  forw ard  his re­
form  w as to en lis t tlie sym path ies  and  tlie 
lab o rs  o f  w om en in the g re a t  w ork, and  it 
w as th e  m ee tin g  o f  one o f  these socie­
ties, o f  w h ich  it liail been  w rongfu lly  a n ­
nounced  tlia t .Mr. G eorge T Iu.iiij.soii o f  
E ng land  w ould  d eliv e r an  ad d ress , tlia t 
a roused  tlie ire  o f  tlie co m m u n ity  anil w as 
m ade tlie p re te x tfo r  the rio tous d is tu rb an c e  
th a t ensued . E arly  in the m o rn in g  o f  G et. 
'-'1, 1B35, o r d u rin g  the p rev ious n ight,
AX IX E I.A M SlA T lH tV  IIA X P IH I.I . 
o f  w hich  tlie  fo llow ing  is a  coj.y, w as jtost- 
ed uj.iin tlie w alls o f houses and  sto res in 
v artous  jia rts  o f  the c i ty :
TIIOMl'SOX 
T/ir A butituniist
T h at in fam ous foreign  scoundrel, T hom ji- 
sou, w ill ho ld  fo rth  th is  afternoon  a t  the 
L ilie ra to r office, N o. -16 W ash in g to n  s tree t.
I he p re sen t is a  fa ir o p p o rtu n ity  for the 
Union to  sn ak e  T lionijison out. I t  w ill lie 
a  con test betw een tlie friends o f  tlie Union 
and  tlie abolition ists. A purse o f  one h u n ­
d re d  do llars  has lieen raised b y  a n u m b er 
e f  p a trio tic  citizens  to  r e w a r d ’tile  in d iv id ­
ual w ho shall first lay  v io len t han d s on 
1 houipson  so  th a t  he m ay  lie b ro u g h t to  
the ta r  k e ttle  before dark .’ F rien d s o f  tlie 
U nion! Be v ig ila n t.
BOSTON, W ednesday  12 o 'clock.
H e re  w as an  ap |.u a l to  th e  w orst jias- 
sions o f  th e  co m m u n ity  u n d e r th e  gu ise  o f  
a  p a trio tic  purjK.se, an d  as  th e  h o u r aj>- 
proaclied  for tlie m e e tin g  tlie s tree ts  w ere  
th ro n g ed  w ith  an  excited  crow d  o f  all soi l s  
an d  conditions o f  people, in w hich  th e re  
was a predom inance, nu t o f  ruffians but of 
resjieetalile  |K.rsons, m any  in lbieneed only  
bv a  m orb id  cu riosity , but o th ers  witli a
d c tc rn iin a tio n  to  b re ak  u p  th e  ........t i n g -
ta r  an d  fea ther M r. T hom pson  an d  |M itan 
end  to  abolition  ag iL ili. n a t  once an d  forev­
er . T lie  fo llow ing  n a rra tiv e  o f  w h a t h ap , 
pened  as  the  day  w ore on , copied from  the 
Boston Atlas, o f  tlie fo llow ing  .lay , then 
ed ited  b y  R ichard  H aug lit, E sq ., a  m an  o f 
uncom m on a l.iiity  as  a  w r ite r  an d  p o litical 
o rgan izer, b u t a s  serv ile  a  tool o f tlie slave 
|K)wer as ev e r b rea thed . T h o  A tlas w as 
th en  tlie le a d in g  o rg a n  o f  tlie  W h ig  jiarty . 
I t  bore th e  n am e o f  D anie l W clister lo r 
p resident, a t  tile head  o f  its co lum ns, am i 
a lso  th e  n am es o f  E d w a rd  E v e re tt  fo r g ov­
e rn o r a n d  G eorge H u ll for lieu ten an t-g o v ­
e rn o r :
“  T lie abo lition ists sueeeded  in p ro d u c in g  
a n o th e r d istu rliauce  yesterd ay . A fter tile 
ap jiea ran ce  o f  a  succession o f  in flam m ato ­
ry  a r tic le s  in  the I.ilic ra to r h ig h ly  in su lt- 
to  th e  feelings o f  a  g re a t  m ajo rity  o f  o u r 
fellow  citizens, a t ta c k in g  w ith  a  fran tic  
m aliciousness tlie ir  c h a ra c te rs  a n d  m otives, 
m an ifestin g  an  in so len t defiance o f  jn ib lic 
opin ion  an d  a  d ete rm in a tio n  in  b ra v in g  it 
a  no tice w as issued y este rd ay  t lia t tile  F e­
m ale  A n ti-S lav ery  S ociety  w ould hold  a 
m ee tin g  th a t  a fternoon, w hen  it w ould lie 
addressed  by  several g en tlem e n . In  con­
sequence o f th is notice an d  o f  the g enera l 
suspicion th a t  the notorious G eorge Tlioinji- 
son w ould be p resen t on th e  occasion, a  
la rg e  assem blage  o f  citizens eo llee ted  in  
fro n t o f  46 W ash ing ton  s tre e t w ith  th e  d e ­
te rm in a tio n  o f  in te rc e p tin g  tlie  foreign  
felon as  he en te red  th e  door. Soon a fte r­
w ards severa l ind iv iduals from  the crow d 
w e n t u p  in to  the hall o f  the abolition ists 
and  th rew  o n t o f  the w indow  all th e  trac ts  
and  pajiers o f  the society, w hich  w ere 
speed ily  destroyed  by those in  tlie s tree t.
I lie assem blage in  the m ean tim e increased . 
S everal g en tlem a n  a t  tlie  suggestion  o f  the 
m ay o r took  dow n  th e  s ign  b ea rin g  the 
w ords • A n ti-S lavery  R oom s ’ an d  th rew  it 
into tlie s tree t. I t  w as dashed  in to  a  th o u ­
sand  sp lin te rs  by the crow d. P rev iously  to  
th is the abolition ists, w ho had convened  in 
the h a ll com posed o f  som e 40 persons 
m en an d  w om en, b lack  an d  w hite, w ere 
suffered to  re tr e a t  am id  hisses an d  g roans 
T h e  c ry  now  w as fo r T hom pson an d  G a r­
rison . O f  th e  fo rm e r no  trac e  could  be 
found. I t  w as rep o rted  th a t  G arrison  w as 
m ak in g  his escape by a  back  w ay. A ru sh  
w as in s ta n tly  m ade by th e  crow d to  W il­
son’s lane. T h ey  had n o t rem ained  th e re  
long  liefore tho shou t w as ra ised  th a t 
“ G A KK ISO N  W A S T A K E N .”
H e w as found crouched  u n d er a  p ile  o f 
boards in  th e  second s jo ry  o f  a  ca rp en te r 's  
shop, an d  h e re  h e  su rren d ered  a t  d iscre tion  . 
A rope  w as fastened  u n d e r h is a rm s  and  
a b o u t bis neck , an d  he w as le t dow n by 
m eans o f  a  lad d e r to  the g ro u n d . H is 
coun tenance  w as pale an d  h e  w as convulsed 
w ith  te rro r, an d  he m ade no a tte m p t to 
speak  o r  to  resist. T h ere  w as a  very  g en ­
e ra l ex c lam atio n  o f  “  D o n ’t  h u r t  h im ,”  and  
tw o ind iv idua ls, se iz in g  h im  on ea ch  s ide by  tlie co llar, h e  w as conduc ted  th ro u g h  
th e  lan e  in to  C o u rt s tree t, an d  from  thence 
h a rr ie d  in to  th e  m ay o r’s office in  th e  city  
hall. T h e  crow d rem ained  outside , an d  a t  
one tim e w e should th ink  th a t from  1000 to 
5000 persons w ere  assem bled  in  the s tree t. 
T h e  m ay o r m ade h is ap p e ara n ce  on the 
portico  and  addressed  tlie  m u ltitu d e  in  a  
b rie f  an d  ju d ic io u s speech . H e  ca lled  upon 
th e  people to  su s ta in  h im  in th e  p reserva tion  
o f  good o rd e r  an d  in  m a in ta in in g  th e  su­
p rem acy o f  the law s. I lls  address was 
ca lcu la ted  to  exerc ise  a  good effect and 
wj^  received w ith  applause . T h e crow d, 
how ever, did no t d isperse , an d  on the a p ­
proach  o f  a  c a rria g e  tow ards tlie opposite 
door for the purpose o f  rem o v in g  G arrison 
the ag ita tio n  o f  the m ultitu d e  ev idently  in ­
creased . T h e  doors o f  the vehic le w ere 
throw n open, an d  silch was the press ujMin 
the horses and  the coach th a t  i t  was several 
tim es n ea rly  upset. By the exertions o f 
the m ayor. G arrison  w as secu rely  placed in 
the coach, w hich w as d riven  w ith some 
speiul up  C ourt s tree t followed by a  la rg e  
concourse. T h e  coachm an was d irec ted  to ( 
d rive  to th e  ja il in Ix ;verett s tree t, a  w ar- j 
ra n t  o f co m m itta l a g a in st G arrison  hav ing  , 
been issued as a  public a g ita to r  and  d is­
tu rb e r  o f the jieaee. H e w as com m itted  by | 
S heriff P ark  m an. In  o rd e r to  elu d e  pu rsu it 
the coachm an d rove a t a  rap id  ra te  ami 
took a  circu itous rou te  so as to approach  
the ja i l  from  L evere tt s tree t. H e was h a rd ­
ly  a  m om ent in advance  o f the crow d, and 
G arrison  had h u t barely  tim e to  g ive one 
leap from  the  coach tow ards the door o f the 
ja i l  to escape the shock o f  opjKising crow ds 
w hich  w ere rush ing  tow ards him  from d if­
fe ren t en d s o f  the s tree t. H e sank  e x ­
hausted  on a  sea t ex c la im in g  “ N ev er was 
a m an so rejoiced to  g e t  in to  ja i l  befo re.” 
'Pile door b eing  closed ujion him  the im ­
m ense assem blage  in fron t g ra d u a lly  d isap- 
j ie a re d / '
W ith  the excep tion  o f the daily  A dvocate 
an d  the daily  R efo rm er, th e  press o f  Boston 
had no rebuke for th is o u trag e  upon free 
speech, and  the sam e supineness also 
ch arac terized  the ed ito ria l com m ents o f  the 
re lig ious press. W e have space for only 
one sh o rt a r tic le  from  the C hris tian  W a tch ­
m an, w hich is a  fa ir sam ple o f  the  s ta te  of 
fee ling  am o n g  the C h ris tian  sects. T he 
W atchm an  s a id : “  W hile w e have no
apo logy to  o iler for a  rio t u n d er an y  c ir­
cum stances. we hold :is b e in g  equa lly  cu l­
pable those w ho persist in a  course th a t is 
ca lcu la ted  to  ex c ite  such  p roceed ings.”
MU. G A ltlU S O X 'S  TU I A I..
In  th e  course o f  the n e x t forenoon, af te r 
passing  th ro u g h  the m ockery  o f  a  tria l u p ­
on  a  ch a rg e  o f  d is tu rb in g  the peace, w hich 
w as m ade only to  satisfy the m ob th a t  he 
w as to  he legally  dea lt w ith, M r. G arrison  
w as d isch arg ed , and  a t  the  ea rn es t so lic ita ­
tion o f the city  a u th o rities , in o rd e r to  tran - 
qu ilize the public m ind , lie le ft the city  ac ­
com panied  by his wife. O n the sam e day 
th a t  he li ft the c ity  the  Boston -Courier said, 
Terence to the p roceed ings of the 
prev ious day , th a t a  petition  had  p revious­
ly been presen ted  to  the  c ity  g o vernm en t, 
s igned  by the occupan ts o f the sto res in the 
neighborhood, p ra y in g  th a t they  should in ­
terfere  to  p re v en t a  m ee tin g  o f  the Fem ale 
A n ti-S la v ery  Society, les t th e ir  p roperty  
should be in ju red , b u t the m ayor declined 
T h e  C om m ercia l G azette , o f  the 
day  succeed ing  the  rio t, in desc rib in g  the 
affair, said  o f  the m o b : “ I t  was, in  fact, a 
m ee tin g  o f  g en tlem e n  o f  p ro p e rty  and 
s tan d in g  from  all p a rts  o f the city , who 
w ere disposed, an d  still a re  d e te rm in e d  a t 
all hazards, com e w h a t a m ay, Ui p reserve 
the peace o f  th e  c ity  from  all dom estic  in- 
nd iaries, as well as to  pro tec t the in teg rity  
o f the U nion ag a in st foreign in terference. 
W e tru s t  th a t  G arrison  an d  h is deluded 
follow ers will learn  alesson  from  the events 
o f yesterd ay . T h is  co m m unity  w ill no 
longer to le ra te  th e ir  ra scally  co n d u c t.” 
T h e sam e p aper also said, in re ference  to  a 
re p o rt th a t the E ng lish  abo lition ist. Geo. 
T hom pson , w as to speak  the n e x t w eek be­
fore th e  Ladies’ A n ti-S lavery  S o c ie ty : “  W e 
p red ic t if M r. T hom pson m akes his ap- 
|iea ranee  ill .lu lien  H all ou W ednesday  af­
ternoon he w ill be roughly  handled  by the
em issaries o f  Ju d g e  L y n ch .”
M r. G arriso n ’s ow n accoun t differs from 
th a t o f  the A tlas, anil w e g iv e  a portion  of 
it below , com m enc ing  a t  the poin t w here 
the m ob bail ob tained  possession o f  the  ball 
am i com pelled  the  lad ies, o f  w hom  there  
w ere alxn it In, to  re tire  am id  derisive 
ep ith e ts  an d  in su ltin g  jee rs . “  P receded  by 
m y faithful and  beloved friend , J .  R . C ., I 
droppeil from  a  back w indow  on to  a  shed 
and  n arrow ly  escaped fa lling  to the g ro u n d . 
W e en te red  in to  a  c a rp e n te r’s sliop. th ro u g h  
w hich we a ttem p ted  to  g e t  in to  W ilson’s 
lane, but found o u r re tre a t  cu t oft’ by the 
m ob. T h ey  ra ised  a  shou t a s  soon as w e 
cam e in s igh t, hul the w orkm en p rom ptly  
closed the door, which- kep t them  a t  hay 
for a  tim e, and th u s  kim lly afforded m e an 
o p p ortun ity  to find som e passage. W e then  
w ent up  s ta irs  and  finding a  vacancy  in one 
co rn er o f  tlie room , I g o t in to  it, and a  young 
m an piled up  som e boards in  fron t o f  m e to 
shield m e from observation . In  a  few m in ­
u tes several ruffians b roke in . * * *
On see ing  m e several of the rio ters raised 
a  yell an d  furiously d ra g g ed  m e to  the w in ­
dow w ith  the in ten tion  of h u rlin g  m e from 
th a t h e ig h t to the g r o u n d ; hu t one o f them  
re len ted , and  said  “  d on’t le t us kill h im  
o u tr ig h t.” So th ey  d rew  m e back  and  
C O IL E D  A R O P E
about m y person—p robab ly  to  d ra g  me 
th rough  th e  s tree ts. I bow ed to  the mob, 
and , re q u estin g  them  to w a it pa tien tly , 
w en t dow n ujxin a lad d e r th a t  w as raised 
for the purpose . I  fo r tu n a te ly  ex tric a ted  
m yself from  the rope , w as seized  by tw o  or 
th ree  pow erful m en to  w hose m u scu lar en ­
erg y  I am  p robably  indebted  for m y p re ­
servation . T hey  led m e a lo n g  bareheaded  
(fo r I bad  lost m y  h a t)  th rough  a  m igh ty  
crow d, ev e r an d  anon shou ting , “ H e sh an ’t 
be h u r t ! ” “  Y ou sh an ’t h u rt  h im ! ” “  H e 
is an  A m e r ic a n ? ” T h is  seem ed to  excite  
sy m p ath y  in  the crow d , an d  they  re ite ra t­
ed the cry , “ H e sh an ’t  be h u r t ! ”  I  was 
thus  conduc ted  th ro u g h  W ilson’s lane into 
S ta te  s tree t, in  th e  re a r  o f  the  c ity  hall, 
an d  ui>on th a t  consecra ted  spot, the g round 
o f w hich  w as once stained  w ith  the blood 
o f th e  llrs t m arty rs  in  the  cause o f liberty  
and  independence by th e  m em orab le  m as­
sac re  o f 1875, I  w as m ad e an  objec t of 
scorn an d  derision . M y body w as denuded 
o f a  la rg e  portion  o f  its  covering  in the 
p resence of thousands o f  m y  fe llow -citi­
zens. O rders  w ere g iven  to  c a rry  m e to 
the m ayor’s oflice in  th e  city  h a ll. As we 
approached  th e  south  door the m ayor a t­
tem p ted  to  p ro tec t m e by his presence, 
but as  he w as unassisted  by th e  show  of 
an y  au th o rity  o r  force, he w as quickly 
tliru st aside. A nd now  came,
A TRE M E N D O U S RU SH  
on th e  p a r t  o f  the m ob to  p re v en t m y en­
te r in g  the hall. F o r a  m o m en t the  con test 
w as dubious, h u t m y s tu rd y  sup p o rters  
ca rried  m e safely u p  to  th e  m ay o r’s room . 
H a v in g  had  m y clo thes re n t asunder, one 
ind iv idua l le n t m e a  p a ir  o f  pantaloons, 
an o th e r a  coat, a  th ird  a  stock, a  fourth  a 
cap, as  a  su b stitu te  fo r m y  lost h a t. A fter 
a  consultation  o f fifteen o r tw en ty  m inu tes 
the m ayor an d  his advisers cam e to  the 
s in g u la r conclusion th a t  the b u ild in g  w ould 
be endangered  by m y  co n tin u in g  in  it, and 
th a t tlie preserva tion  o f  m y life depended  
upon c o m m ittin g  m e to  ja i l ,  o stensib ly  as 
a  d is tu rb e r o f  the  peace. A h ac k  w as go t 
in  read iness a t  the door to  receive m e, and 
supported  by  S heriff P a rk e r  an d  E benezcr 
B ailey, Esq ., (th e  m ayor lead ing  th e  w ay). 
1 succeeded iu  g e tt in g  in to  it  w ithou t m uch 
difficulty , as I  w as n o t read ily  identified in 
m y new  g arb . N ow  cam e a  scene th a t 
baffles m y pow er o f  descrip tion . T h e  m ob 
rushed  like a  w h irlw in d  upon the frail v e ­
h icle in w hich I  sa t and  en d eavored  to 
d ra g  m e o u t o f  it. E scape seem ed im pos­
sib le. T hey  c lu n g  to  the w heels, dashed 
open  the doors, seized hold of th e  horses 
an d  tried  to  upset th e  c a rn a g e . T hey  
w ere, how ever, v igorously  repu lsed  by  the 
police, and  the d riv e r , lu s tily  u s in g  his 
w h ip  upon the  h o rse s  an d  th e  heads o f  the 
rio ters, h app ily  m ad e a n  open in g  th ro u g h  
th e  crow d an d  d ro v e a t  a  trem endous 
speed for T^everett s tree t. *. * * In  a few
m inutes I  was locked up  in  a  cell, safe from 
m y persecutors, accom panied  by  tw o d e­
ligh tfu l associates, a  good conscience an d  a 
c le ar m ind . In  the course o f  the  even ing  
several friends cam e to m y g ra te d  w indow  
to sym path ize and  rejoice w ith  m e, w ith 
whom I held  p leasan t conversation  until 
the hour o f  re tirem en t, w hen I  th rew  m y ­
self upon m y prison bed and  s lep t tra n q u il­
ly . In  th e  m o rn in g  I aw oke quite  re­
freshed, an d  a f te r ea tin g  an  excellen t 
break fast, furn ished  by the k indness o f  m y 
keeper, I  in scribed  upon
T H E  W A L L S O F MY C E L L  
the fo llow ing .H ues:
“ W illiam  Lloyd G arrison  w as pu t into 
th is cell W ednesday  P . M ., O ct. 21, 1835, 
to  save him  from  the violence o f a  re spect­
ab le and  in fluential m ob w ho sough t to  d e ­
stroy  him  for p re ach in g  th e  abom inable 
an d  d angerous doctrine  th a t  all m en an* 
born free and equal, and  th a t a ll oppresion 
is hateful in the s ig h t o f G od. ‘ H ail C o lum ­
bia! C heers fo r th e  a u to c ra t o f  R ussia and 
the su lta n  o f  T u rk e y ! R eader, le t th is in ­
scrip tion  rem ain  till the last slave in this 
despotic land  is loosed from  his fe tte rs .’’
T h e a r tic le  in tlie L iberato r, from w hich 
the above was copied, then  goes on to co m ­
m en t iqx)n the m an n e r in w hich the out 
ra g e  w as re g ard e d  by the press and  tin- 
public . I t  say s : “ I t  w as approved  by  all 
the p arty  press ex c ep t the  Daily A dvocate 
and  the D aily  R eform er, and  also w inked 
a t  by the c ity  au tho rities . N o efforts w ere 
m ade to  a r re s t  the lead in g  rio ters. T he 
m ayor has m ad e no public appeal to  the 
citizens to  preserve o rp er, n o r has he given 
any  assu rance tlia t the rig h t o f  free d iscus­
sion shall be en joyed  w ithou t m olestation, 
n o r did he a r ra y  an y  m ilita ry  force 
ag a in st the m ob o r  a tte m p t to  d isperse 
them  ex c ep t hy useless persuasion . On 
the co n tra ry  he com plied w ith  th e ir  w ishes 
in te a rin g  dow n the an ti-s lav ery  sign . 'Tin- 
rio t is c le arly  approved  by the courts. T he 
p roprie to rs  an d  ed ito rs  o f  tlie  C om m ercia l 
G azette , to  say  n o th in g  o f  th e  A tlas, G a­
ze tte  an d  C ourier, should  have  been ind ict­
ed for a tte m p tin g  to  s tir  up  a  rio t. W here 
is the g ra n d  ju ry  th a t it  docs no t p resen t it 
for prosecution ? ”
Mr. G arrison  concludes his statem en t 
w ith  th e  fo llow ing  hopeful an d  hero ic maii- 
festo; “ W h a t w ill be tile effect o f  this 
rio t?  W ill it cause one abo lition ist to I
the ed ic ts o f  the a u to c ra t! Base hypocrites 
le t y o u r ch arity  begin a t  h om e—look to 
y o u r own ( ’a n d in n s : go  pour the balm  of 
consolation  to  y o u r tw o m illio n so f enslaved  
ch ild re n : rebuke the m u rd ere rs  of V icks­
b u rg ; reckon w ith the felons o f  C h arle s to n : 
re sto re  the con ten ts o f  rilled m ail-hags; 
s till the lam en ta tions, heal the lacera tions 
s till fe s te rin g  in the p loughed backs of 
y o u r ow n citizens; dissolve the s ta r  ch a m ­
b ers  of V irg in ia ; tell the C onfederate a s­
sassins o f A labam a and  M ississippi to d is­
b an d ; ca ll to  ju d g m e n t the barbarians of 
B altim ore and  P h iladelphia, N ew  York 
and  C oncord, H averh ill and  Lynn, an I 
M ontpelier, and  the w ell-dressed  inohocrat s 
o f  B oston! Go, ye p ra te rs ab o u t the “ soul 
destro y in g  ignorance  o f R om anism , ’. 
g a tlic r aga in  th e  sca tte red  schools o f  Can 
terh u ry  am i C an aa n ; go  shed y o u r tears 
over  the infam y o f y o u r coun try , am id  th« 
ru in s  o f  y o n d er conven t!”
fa rm , harden
Brief a rticles, suggestfona, amt rcauUit o f  cxpcrivnvi 
elating to  Karin, G arden o r H ousehold iitanagenwn 
ire inv ited  from  o u r readers  interented iu su e li m atter
A  L O S  T A R T .
o f  (in* P o s t a l  C a r d .
I t is announced , hy au th o rity , th a t  tin 
new postal ca rd  is ready  for delivery . I' 
d iffers from  the old one in m any  p artic u ­
lars. T h e co lor is a  lig h t g ra y , the p rin t­
in g  is in black ink. and  the p aper is o f  a 
h ig h er q u a lty  and  finish. 'Pile official fig­
ures show  th a t  107,613,000 o f  these cards 
w ere sold d u rin g  the last fiscal y e a r:  anil 
the ev iden t ad v a n tag es  o f the new  design 
o v er the old one a re  expected  to  w ork a 
m arked  increase in the dem and for the cu r­
re n t yea r. In  a  financial w ay th is queer 
invention  for ch e ap e n in g  fiosbige seem s 
likely  to  be qu ite  as m uch o f  a  success in 
th is co u n try  as it has been in E ng land . As 
an  accom m odation  to  the business public its 
m erits  a re  not to be questioned ; an d  the 
few in sta n ee sin  w hich it has been em ployed 
for m ischievous and  im m oral purposes il< , 
no t effect its  g e n e ra l usefulness and  popu-1 nes& u f d ir t  
la rity .
T h ere  is an o th e r view  o f  the m atte r, how ­
ever, th a t  p laces the fash ioner o f  th is re ­
form  in an  a ttitu d e  w hich  w ill p robably 
g iv e  him  troub le a t  th e  sound ing  o f  that 
la s t loud tru m p , “ not w ha t we have done 
for ourse lves, bu t what we have done for 
o th ers ,” w ill crow n o r cu rse  us. T h e  post­
al card  is s te id th ily  destro y in g  the g rea t
■ v irtue o f  le tte r  w ritin g . 'Pile m illions ol 
sw erve from  the fa ith ?  W ill it  p re v e n t L|jQge le tters  that w e idly d io p
e ith e r m en  o r  w om en  from  asse m b lin g  to- -I|lto  t jlc m a ils  re p rese n t a t  least h a lf  as 
e th e r to  devise w ays an d  m eans for the ( in any  c le a r evasions o f d u ty . If  w e used 
destruction  o f  th e  s lave system ? AV ill jf I them  only  as  apologies yve m ig h t be par- 
sto p  th e  freedom  o f discussion? W ill it i (| (>u t., l ; b u t w e a re  rap id ly  ac q u irin g  the 
pu t dow n the L ib era to r?  W ill it check the jl;l|, i t  o f m ak in g  them  do the oflice of regu- 
g ro w th  o f  the an ti-s lav ery  cause?  W ill it j.u . b itte rs , like those “ the fa th e rs ’’ used to
lacken  m y efforts? N o ! . I t  w ill liavi 
c o n tra ry  effect. I t  w ill hum ble the pride 
o f  th is c ity ; it  w ill rouse up  and  concen­
tra te  all th a t  is left o f  the sp ir it  o f  o u r free 
fa th e rs ; it  w ill ex c ite  sy m p ath y  for the 
p ersecu ted  and  ind ignation  ag a in st the p e r­
sec u to r; it w ill m u ltip ly  s te rlin g  converts 
to  o u r d o c tr in e s ; it  w ill increase the c irc u ­
lation o f  an ti-s lav ery  w ritin g s ; it w ill sub- 
s titu te  a  thousand d eb a ters  in  p lace o f  one, Bhu slu‘.ul,l’ l.i'in“ 'it ' favfu’ 
and  m ake the discussion o f s lav ery  p a ra ­
m ou n t to  all o th e r to p ics; it w ill m ark  the 
triu m p h  of tru th  o v er e rro r, and  o f liberty  
over oppression , and  o f law  o v er J a c o b in ­
ism and  o f repub lican ism  o v er aristocracy  
m ore equal and  g lo rio u s: it w ill lead the 
m ost b lind  to  see th a t the (existence of 
sou thern  s lav ery  is incom patib le w ith  the 
exercise o f  the rig h ts  and  priv ileges  o f
M A N A G E M E N T  O F  T U R K E Y S .
! I t  is possible to raise tu rk ey s a s  easily  a> 
i ch ickens, and  a t  a  m uch la rg e r  protit.
I 'They are  rea lly  a  benctit to  the farm , and 
i if  kep t for a  series o f  y ea rs  will a lm ost ex 
I te rm in a te  the grasshopj>er, destroy  the 
i pests th a t prey  upon the potato, pick u p  a 
j m u ltitude  o f  o th e r insects, an d  co n v ert all 
the w aste g ra in  into a  salab le com m odity . 
T h e  lirs t | o  u t is to  und ers tan d  th e  habits 
o f the tu rk ey . He is o f a  wild n a tu re , his 
n a tu ra l food b e in g  herbage, insects, berries 
and g ra in . Selec t the best eggs to  breed 
from, am i it is p re ferab le to  have them  
hatched by hens. T h e  young  tu rkeys 
should Ixj' allow ed  to  run  a t la rge  in the 
barn  in w in ter, w ith  free access to  the bay, 
as they  pick out m any leaves an d  seeds to 
ea t. Let them  have a varie ty  o f  food, if 
yon w ish for p len ty  o f  eggs in spring . 
There should he a  lixed place, w arm  in 
w in ter, a iry  in sum m er, for them  to  roost, 
w ith facilities fcir co llec ting  tlie ir d ropp ings 
w hich form  one o f the  best fertilizers.
In  this section they  usually  begin to lay 
in the m onth  o f  A pril—seldom  till they 
have had  access to tlie g round  for a  few 
days. T h e eg g s should he taken  as soon 
as laid, kep t in a  pan o r sin l ‘ow  dish, in a 
d ry  place, and  tu rn ed  over every  tw o o r 
th ree  days, to p reven t the yolk  se ttlin g  to 
one side c f  the shell. T h e tu rk ey  turns 
them  every  tim e she goes to  the nest. She 
usually  lays from  tw o to  five eggs a f te r  she 
has taken  the n es t to  sit, and  leaves the 
nest before these la s t ones a re  hatched. 
Before she is th ro u g h  lay ing , m ake h e r a 
nnc d ry  m ateria l in a sh a l­
low box shaped  like a  tray , line it w ith  line 
hay  o r s traw , pu t it in the place o f h er j 
n es t; the d ir t w ill re ta in  the heat, and  fa­
cilita te  the h atch ing , w hile if m ade o f  hay 
o r s traw , and  not p roperly  shaded , it  a d ­
m its too m uch  a ir. In  a ll cases the nest 
am i the  you n g  should he ca refu lly  pro tec t­
ed from storm s. O ften tim es a  su ib ih le nest 
can he lixed on th e  g ro u n d  w ith p roper 
shelter. W hen she is th rough  lay ing , pu t 
from  15 to  20 eg g s u n d er her, am i you will 
find they will hatch  n ea rly  th e  same tim e 
— usually  in abou t 20 days, ( ’a re  should 
he taken  th a t the you n g  do  no t g e t  o u t of 
the box o r aw ay  from  tile m other.
N a tu re  has p rovided  the you n g  tu rk ey  
w ith  food enough to  las t a b o u t tw o days. 
W hen abou t one d ay  old they  should be 
w here they  
n s tren g th , 
ami fe«l w ith  the yolks o f hard-boiled  eggs, 
b roken  line, w ith  sou r m ilk  for d rin k , and
C U R IN G  S E L F -M IL K E R S .
O f m echanical m eans th ere  is, s im p lest 
o f all, th e  ty in g  o f  a  hard  wood stick, 
sharpened  a t  each  end  across the end. 
across the horns. An invetera te  self-milkt r 
w ill soon lea rn  th a t the end o f  the  sticks 
are  pointed, and  w ill d isplay g re a t  perse­
verance and  ingenuity  in tu rn in g  h e r head  
dow n  so  th a t she can  g e t  a t  h e r  m ilk  
w ithou t h u rtin g  herself. An effective w ay 
is to  pu t a  c irc ing le  around  h er body, 
an d  a ttac h  s trap s  thence to  each  o f  hi r  
horns. And the New Y ork T rib u n e  g ives 
an o th e r s im ple p lan  w hich  is found to  be 
effective. T ak e  tw o old ox-bow s and  fit 
>ach in a  piece o f  hard  wood, say  2x8 
nch  stufl’, 14 inches long, ty in g  these s in ­
g le yoke pieces on h e r neck, to  s tand  
abou t a  foot a p a rt. T h en  connect the 
hard  W(xxl pieces hy oak  pieces like lad ­
der rungs and  screw  upon the hows, on 
Bach side, a  s len d er p in  o f  h ickory  poin t­
ed a t the end, ex te n d in g  back to  rest 
upon h e r  sides. T h e hard  wood pieces 
should  lx; c u t o u t so as n o t to  h u r t  the 
n eck .— Canada F arm er.
w rite, an  1 th a t is an ollenee for which in. 
valid  excuse can  he urged . W e a rc  busy, p u t in to  a  d ry  sheltered  plac 
to  he su re , an d  tim e is m oney, an d  b rev ity  i e;,n fo r a  few days to
is the soul o f  w it: h u t these a re  pleas in
ab a tem en t, m ere ly , am i do not touch the
tai issue. As a m a tte r  o f  fact, w e have  | :l r  g re en  g rass an d  g ra v e l to  peck, 
q u it w r itin g  le tte rs . T h e  postal ca rd , aside W hen p u t in to  coops a  little  protection 
from  the m erit ot its conceded ad a p tab ility  , should  be p laced  around  them  to keep them  
to ce rta in  business ends, has no ex c e "  A................... r ZT -------------------------*
e it  to ler­
ance. I t is E ssentially a  sham . It has 
usurped  the place o f  an a r t  w hich w as w orth 
as m uch to  the w orld as p a in tin g  o r  scu lp ­
tu re , and  is re b u k in g  aw ay  all the beautiful 
and  zestful ch a rm s  w hich  old fashioned le t­
te r  w ritin g  g av e  to society, to  l ite ra tu re , 
ami even to re lig ion . 'The l ig h tn in g  m ail 
tra in , the ten-w ord  te leg ram s and the penny
. .  , .. ... ix istage device have  dem oralized  us. 'Tinn o rth e rn  freem en, an d  it w ill nerve my ‘t.n<1,.1. o f  se n tim en t is dyin,
a rm  to s trike  hea v ie r blow s than  ev e r uj 
the head o f  the m o n ste r oppression. We 
g iv e  o u r enem ies choice o f  w eapons am i 
conquer them  easily .
THE TItUTH
th a t we u tte r  is im palpable, y e t re a l;  it 
canno t be th ru s t dow n hy b ru te  force, n o r 'N. /. 
p ierced  w ith  a  d ag g e r, n o r bribed  witli 
go ld , n o r  overcom e by a  coat o f Lir and 
feathers. T h e cause th a t  w e espouse is 
the cause o f hum an liberty , form idable to 
ty ra n ts  an d  d e a r  to  the  oppressed  th ro u g h ­
out the w orld , co n ta in in g  the (dem ents of 
im m orta lity , sub lim e as heaven and  far- 
re ach in g  as  e te rn ity , em b ra c in g  every  in­
te re s t th a t appiw tains to  the w e lfare  o f  the 
souls an d  bodies o f  m en  an d  susta ined  by 
om nipotence o f the L ord  A lm igh ty . T h e 
princip les th a t w e incu lca te
out
from w an d erin g  too far. ( I  u sually  le t 
hens sit on the lirst l i tte r  o f  tu rk ey  eggs, 
as they  m ake b e tte r m others, and  le t a  tu r ­
key lay  and  s it upon tlie second crop, for 
then tiiey will no t com e o u tt il l  the  w eather 
is w arm  ami the g rass m ostly  secured , 
w hich g ives them  be tte r facilities for range 
and  p ick ing  up  insects.) 'Tlieir food should 
consist o f  sour m ilk, w ith  a  little  tine feed 
m ixed , am i free access to  g ra ss  and  g rav el. 
'There a re  m ore tu rk ey s k illed  hy o v er­
feeding  than hy s tarv a tio n , as  they arc  ra v ­
enous and  liab le to  ea t too m uch  w hen 
young. No Ind ian  m eal should he given  
them , till feathered  out. then  increase th e ir 
tine feed, with the add ition  o f a  few boiled
o f sen tim en t i
am o n g  us, am i w ith  its d isappearance  we 
a re  losing  liiucli th a t m akes life satisfac tory  
am i deligh tfu l. I’ossihlv w e are  g a in in g  
o th e r th ings, instead , th a t will recom pense , 
us for the sacrifice ; hu t to  touch  th a t poinL lK>tatoes.
w ould  I,.- to  d rift into th o n rg u .n e .ita tiv c . -  , ‘ '»• .‘-'"“ “S 1!;
/• nz/A/A-O/y t,Uiy  U,:iy  ll:ivc :l , l ,y  to  Slt
1 ‘ ' j,, n ig h ts ; for i f  allow ed to  s it upon the
cold g round  or exposed to  storm s, th ey  will 
A M e c h a n ic a l  N ovi.L ’n ’.— H om e ta len t i take cold am i die in consequence. 'This 
and  gen iu s  ap p ears  to  have found an o th e r ! cold w ill develop  itse lf in difl’erciit w ays; 
v igorous am i w orthy in te rp re te r  in M r. Pc- som etim es m ak in g  them  blind , a t  o ther 
te r  Jo h n sto n , who keeps “ T h e L ighthouse,” tim es lam e, hut m ore usually  by d ropp ing  
Levee and  Jcfl’erson  tlie ir w ings, w hich  frequently  m a tu ra te : 
• ix  m on ths’ labor b u t som etim es p u lling  out a  la rg e  feather 
k o f a r t  w hich ap- help  th is. W hen hatched , each brood
a t  the
• those of 
i the 
vith-
>rner o f  the 
s tree ts, an d  w ho a f tt 
has ju s t  com pleted a  w 
pears to be a  m arve l o f ingenious m echan­
ism  am i a m onum en t to m an ’s p ersev eran ce  
and  patience. T h is  w ork is con ta ined  in 
a  ease ab o u t th ree  feet square, suspended  
a g a in st the w all, faced w ith g lass, and  
b ow ing  from w ithin a very  p ictu resque ru- 
!
eqnity1, m ercy  an d  love, as  se t forth  in
g lorious gospel o f the b lessed God, w .-.. s iloWing  irom  w ithin a very p icturesque ru 
o u t hypocrisy, an d  full o f good fru its . In  n i i secni. in m in ia tu re . In the backgroun 
tlie m idst o f  trib u la tio n , ^therefore, w e re - js ; l  w indm ill in ac tive  operation  ; a  halloo
.iijoice and  coun t it  a ll h o n o r to  suffer 
the cause o f  o u r d e a r  R edeem er. God is 
o u r refuge and  s tren g th , a  very  p resen t 
h e lp  iu  tim e o f  tro u b le . T h erefo re  .will
convey ing  tw o ae ro n au ts  tow ards the clouds 
an  old-fashioned signal tow er on a  hill w ith  
a  m an en g ag ed  in tra n sm ittin g  signals. At 
the left is show n a handsom e church , with
should be kept 
they m ay  beeo 
I f  the tu rk ey  i: 
te r  a  ftiW days 
a n t w eather.
p a ra te fo r a  few days, th a t 
le attached  to th e ir m other, 
not inclined to  ram ble , af- 
:he can  he hit o u t in pleas- 
Vs they  grow  and  feather
w e n o t fear th o u g h  th e  e a rth  be rem oved an illu m in ated  clock  m ark in g  the s tan d ard  foxes and  o ther wild 
an d  though  the m oun ta ins be ca rried  in to  j n d je foreground, a t  the left, tw
th e  m id st o f  t h e  sea . G ird  th y  sw ord  up- viH;lg e rs  a re  seen d ra w in g  w a te r from  th 
thy  th ig h , O M ost M igh ty , w ith  thy  j w cu 7 w hellcc the  w a te ry  liqu id  ru n s in 
O n th e  g re en  sheep  a rg lory  and  thy  m ajesty ; and  in thy  m ajesty  Irid e  prosperously  because o f  tru th  a n d  SV‘11.? In®, st.lcn ilk  G n the g reen  sheep  are  
m eekness an d  rig h teo u sn e ss; and  th y  rig h t JJ a - ',ng  tlie ir m erry  pranks, w hile below  
hand shall teach  these te rr ib le  th ings J  U h ,n  IS a “  hill rigged  sh ip an d
Shall I  no t v isit fo r these th in g s?  saith  the
L o rd . Shall n o t m y soul be avenged  on 
such  a  na tio n  a s  th is?  ”
T h e seeond n u m b er o f  tho L ibera to r 
published a f te r these occurrences, the 
n u m ber o f  N ov. 7, 1835, is very  n ea rly  
filled w ith  le tte rs  an d  com m unications 
from  an ti-s lav e ry  m en an d  w om en  from  
such p a rts  o f  tlie co un try  as  had hea rd  the 
in telligence. A m ong  them  w as one from  
an  anonym ous friend , ex p ressin g  h is sym ­
pathy  for free speech , though  no t an  abo li­
tion ist, w h ich  enclosed m ate ria l a id  for 
the cause w hich  had  been so ou trageously  
assa iled  in  the person  o f  its  ed ito r. B ut 
the m ost no tew orthy  o f  a ll w as a  le tte r  
from Geo. T hom pson , w ritten  on the  fol­
low ing  day , h u t, fo r p ru d e n tia l reasons, 
w ith no designation  as  to  M r. T hom pson’s 
lo c a tio n ^ T h e  le t te r  occupied abou t four 
co lum uro if th e  L ib era to r, an d  its  pu b lica­
tion w as m ost vehem en tly  denounced , not 
on ly  by  the new spapers, b u t by  the m ass of 
the people. B esides its pub lica tion  in the 
re g u la r  issue o f  th e  L ib era to r it was issued 
a  few  days a f te r  w itli o th e r m a tte r  re la tin g  
to th e  m ob an d  had  a  w ide though  p rivate  
circu lation , for it  w as no t safe to ojienly or 
to  offer i t  fo r sale. T h e  le tte r  o f  Air.
T hom pson w as undoub ted ly  w ritten  u n d er 
s tro n g  ex c ite m en t, a n d  m ay  ju s tly  be con­
sidered  as  one o f  the finest specim ens of 
tru th fu l an d  v eh e m en t invective iu tho E n ­
g lish  lan g u a g e . W e have only  room  for a  
few e x tra c ts  from  Air. T hom pson’s le tte r, 
a n d  these  a re  by  n o  m eans
SO SA V A G EL Y  SA R CA STIC 
as  those w e a re  obliged  to  o m it :
A m ob in  B o sto n ! and  such  a  m o b ! T h ir ­
ty  lad ies com plete ly  rou ted , and  a  board  
s ix  fee t lo n g  an d  tw o  feet w ide  u tte rly  d e ­
m olished  by 300 o r 400 respectable ruffians 
in  b road  d ay lig h t. A  m ob in  Boston—
“ the b irth p lace  o f  the revo lu tion—the 
crad le  o f  lib e rty .”  A  m ob in W ash ing ton  
s tree t, B oston , to  p u t dow n  free discussion.
“ H u n g  1x3 the  heavens w ith  b lack .”
S hrouded  in  m id n ig h t be the  h e ig h t o f 
B unker! L e t th e  bells o f  the O ld South 
an d  B ra ttle  s tre e t  be muffled an d  le t the 
co u n try ’s b oasted  h o n o r a n d  lib e rty  be ru n g !
Y e hoary  v e te ran s  o f the revolu tion , clo the 
yourse lves in  sackclo th ! S trew  ashes on 
y o u r heads an d  m ourn  y o u r co u n try 's  dow n­
fall.
“  F o r  w hat i» left the  pa trio t h e re ?
For Greeks a blush, for Greeks a tear.”
A m ob in  B o sto n ! O  tell i t  n o t in  S t. Pe- 
ersb u rg . P ub lish  it  no t in  the  s tree ts  of 
C onstan tinop le ! B u t it  w ill be told, it  w ill 
be pub lished—th e  d a m n in g  fac t w ill r in g  
th ro u g h  a ll th e  h au n ts  o f  despotism  and  
w ill be a  cord ia l to  th e  h ea rt o f  M ettern- 
icht, sw eet m usic in  tlie  ea rs  o f  the  hau g h ty  
c z a r an d  a  prophe tic  no te o f  triu m p h  to  the 
so vere ign  pontiff! W h a t A m eric an  lip  w ill 
hencefo rth  d a re  to  b re a th  a  sen tence o f  con-
s te a m e r p lou g h in g  th ro u g h  the ro llin g  
w aves. In  the ex tre m e  foreground a 
tra in  o f  ca rs  m akes lig h tn in g  tim e th rough 
the coun try , an d  to  th e  r ig h t the p ic tu re  is 
com pleted  by an  old country  m ill in full 
p lay . 'The cll’cc t upon the beholder o f this 
d isp lay  o f the w a te r, the g re en  h ills and 
the. s igns o f  an im ation  observed  upon 
every  hand is exceed ing ly  en te rta in in g .
Air. Jo h n sto n  has aehoived a  triu m p h  in 
the construc tion  o f  the w ork, an d  it is no t 
only p leasing  as a  novel spectacle, b u t val­
uable as  specim en o f  a r t. T h e figures 
ships, tra in s , etc ., a re  separa ted  by an  in­
tric a te  m ass o f m achines, w hich upon being  
once w ound up, th e  g ra n d  m ovem en t is 
continued  for abou t a n  h o u r.— A7/e Orleans 
Tim es.
C u r e d  by P r a y e r .—T lie C ongrega tion - 
a lis t thus describes the recen tly -rep o rted  
“ cu re  hy p ra y er ” o f the  R ev. S. IL P la tt 
o f B rooklyn f  “  'Twenty-five yea rs  ago  a 
Brooklyn m in is te r had  his leg  disab led  by 
a  kick o f a  horse, and  Inis used a cru tch  
ev e r since. T h e  o th e r leg  becam e disabled 
in its tu rn , an d  for tw en ty -th ree  y ea rs  the 
m an has no t been ab le to  stand  up  to  preach . 
And now he has been cured , they  say, by a 
Aliss M osem an, an  old sp in ste r, w ho visited 
h im . announced  th a t  she had  been sen t by 
the  L ord  to  heal h im , p laced  h e r hands on 
his knees an d  prayed , the use o f  the lim bs 
re tu rn in g  g ra d u a lly  as  she k ep t on. On a
out. a little  lm ckw eat o r oats m ay be given , 
w ith p len ty  o f  so u r m ilk  an d  lxiiled ix»ta- 
toes, a t all tim es th ro u g h  tlie sum m er, 
( ’a ilin g  them  about tli<» bouse n igh t and 
m o rn in g  to  feed, w ill read ily  lea rn  th em  to 
g o  to  tlie ir  roost, thereby  sav in g  th e ir d rop ­
pings and  p re v en tin g  the depredations o
als.
Alost farm ers have the m istaken idea th a t 
they  m ust fatten and kill all tlie ir |x ju ltry  
before T h an k sg iv in g . If  it pays to keep 
tlnuii a t  all. it p a y s  to  keep  th>-m till they 
g e t n ea rly  th e ir full g ro w th , and  will c o m ­
m and the h ighest p rice in (he m arke t. In 
the m onth  o f S ep tem ber an d  O ctober, tu r ­
keys should be allow ed to run  a t  la rge , and 
feed on coarse food, such as boiled potatoes 
and  apples, un til m a r ly  g row n , an d  even 
w hen fa tten ing , it is be tte r to  let them  run 
a t  la rg e ; hut if they a rc  sh u t up  they 
should he libera lly  supplied  w ith gravel 
and  pi»tatoes. F ce .lbountifu llv  w ith Indian  
m eal dough and p lenty o f  oats. C orn w ill 
no t fa tten  read ily , for tlie ir g izzard  is a  mill 
th a t w ill no t g rin d  f:ist enough . Before 
k illin g  they  should he ex am in ed , and  if 
they  have considerable fat secreted  on the 
back, w ith  hu t few pin feathers, then  they  
a re  fit to  k ill.— A’. IF. H ardy. Cheshire Co.. 
X . II ., in  N ew  York Tribune.
K E E P  TO  Y'OUR B U S IN E S S .
W ith in  tlie la s t y ea r o r two, w e can  n u m ­
b er a  h a lf  dozen o f  ou r fa rm er a.cqainlnn- 
ees w ho have been lured  to  financial des­
tru ctio n  hy th e  g lam o u r o f  specula tion . 
And g o in g  hack ten years, an d  carefu lly  
looking  up  the h isto ry  o f tho  m en we 
know , w ho have left the fa rm  to engage 
in trade , w e find th a t  not one in ten has 
sneueded. A re c e n t ease lias com e to  our 
know ledge th a t is full o f instruction  to  those 
w ho a re  tem pted  to  leave the farm . By 
his ow n ex e rtio n s  alone, th is fa rm er had 
accum ulated  a  handsom e com petence, and 
a t  the ag e  o f fifty could look w ith  pride 
e r  his broad ac res  o f  rich  land, his fine
late S unday  he p reached  a t  a  cam p-m eet-1 ju,r(js ; in ,i flocks, and  com fortab le build ings.
;o it, as w ell, a p p a re n t ly , , j j p w .,s ont (lp j eh t, and had a  handsom eing, an d  stood up  to
as  anybody . A nd th is  m an  is n o t a  R om an 
C atholic , bu t a  M ethodist.”  As for Air. 
P la tt he ap p e ars  to  Lake the  afl’a ir  very  
seriously . H e  has issued a  c irc u la r “ to  
the p ress,” in w hich  ho says he is “  g ra te - 
to  a  kind  P rov idence for such  a  w onderful 
in te rv e n tio n ,” an d  expresses the hope that 
“ the w ide pub liic ty  th a t In isbeen g iven  to 
th e  ev e n t m ay  p rove help fu l to  h u m a n ity .” 
H e fu rth e r tells  a s  th a t in  consequence of 
the num erous applica tions, in person and 
by m ail, to  lea rn  a ll th e  c ircum stances  of 
th is re m a rk a b le  cure, by fa ith  alone, o f 
his lam eness o f tw enty-live y ea rs ’ s tan d in g  
w hich has been so g en e ra lly  reported  hy 
the daily  n ew spapers  as a  “  Alodern Alira- 
cle ,” he has in  prepara tion  a “ pam phle t- 
statement ’’ t e b e  published  th is m onth .
H a sty  P udding .— Boil som e w a te r and 
th icken  w ith  flout;, as you  w ould for thin 
s ta rc h ; sift som e coarse m ea l an d  s t ir  in 
un til it is qu ite  th ick ; keep  it bo iling  all 
the tim e you a re  p u ttin g  in th e  m eal, 
w hich m u st be done g ra d u a lly ; s a lt to  the 
ta s te ;  boil i t  w e ll; p u t it  in  a  bowl and  tu rn  
out. E a t  w ith  cream  an d  m olasses.
su rp lus in the bank . 'Two years  ago , ir 
an  evil hour, he w as induced to invest in a 
d ry  goods sto re. Last fall his farm  and 
stock  w ere sold for debt, and  he is reduced  
to  the neecessity  o f  day  labor to  su p p o rt 
his la rg e  an d  y e t  dep en d en t fam ily. All 
th e  accum ulations  o f over th ir ty  yea rs of 
hard  toil— m any o f them  y ea rs  o f  privation , 
hardships an d  the closest econom y—sw ept 
aw ay  in a  few m onths  by th is dem on, spec­
u lation . A nd th is is no t a  so lita ry  case. 
E very  re a d e r can  c o u n t s im ilar ones in  his 
ow n list o f acquain tances. T hey  all teach  
one g re a t  lesson—stick  to  y o u r business, in 
w hich you have succeeded. “  L et w ell 
enough a lo n e .” A m an w ho has lived  all 
his life on a  farm  stan d s lint l i ttle  chance 
to com pete successfully  w ith  the m en who 
have been educated  an d  tra in e d  for specu 
la tivc pu rsu its . 'The tw o occupations a re  
ex tre m es—honest toil a t  one end , and  the 
tricks  o f  trad e  a t  the o th er. Tf you have 
a good farm , keep  it, im prove it, ad o rn  it, 
be proud o f  it, an d  w hen you a re  done 
w ith  it, hand  it dow n to  y o u r c h ild re n : 
tlie best inheritance, w ith  a  good nam e and 
education , th a t ayou could  leave them .— 
Ohio b a n n e r .
demnation against the bulls of the pope or I it before u.
_Why is the letter q the handiest in the al­
phabet ’ Because when its in use you always find They are never aloue that are accompanied 
with noble thoughts.— S ir  P h iliy  Sidney.
F A R M  M IS C E L L A N Y .
N e w  AI anu re .— I find it m ost econom ical 
to  use th is fe rtilizer chiefly in a  liquid form. 
In a  b arre l n ea rly  full o f  w ater, I  p u t two 
o r th ree  shovelfuls o f the m an u p?, le t it 
stand  tw elve hours o r m ore, an d  g ive it  a 
s tir rin g , then af te r se ttlin g  it  is read y  for 
u se; and  as the liq u id  is ca rried  off daily ,
1 add  fresh  w a te r an d  m anure  to  keep up  
the supply . W ith  th is I w a te r occasionally 
in  d ry  w e a th e r such  p lan ts as seem  to 
need m oisture o r a  little  s tim u la tin g . For 
tran sp lan ted  artic les, a t  th is season, such 
as  cabbage, cauliflow er and  tom atoes, it is 
very  beneficial, also  hills o f  m elons, 
squashes, etc ., and  the  w om en w ill find it 
o f  g re a t benefit to  flowers o f  a ll kinds, 
w here the soil is no t rich .
V a l u e  o f  M u ck .—T h e abso rben t 
pow er o f m uck  is very  g re a t. I t  holds 
w a te r like a  sponge, an d  will hold from  fif­
ty  to  a  hundred  |>er cent, o f its w eigh t of 
liquid w ithout d ropp ing . T h e w a te r w ill 
no t escape ra p id ly  by d ry ing , and  a heap  
of i t  w hich has been exposed to ra in  all 
sum m er, is d istinc tly  w et ju s t  below  the 
surface . W here it has keen k ep t all sum ­
m er in a  w arm  room  sp re ad  o u t to  the a ir  
and  has becom e d ry  like dust, it  s till con­
ta in s  from  e ig h t to tw en ty  p e r  cent, o f 
w a te r. T o  d ry  m uck o r p ea t tho roughly , 
it  needs to be exposed to  the  tem p era tu re  
o f bo iling  w a te r for som e tim e. I t  is thus 
plain th a t no hea ts such  as w e have in  su m ­
m er can  d ry  up  a soil w hich conta ins a  
ood q u an tity  o f  th is m aterial- I t  no t only 
holds tenaciously  the w a te r w hich i t  pos­
sesses, b u t g a th e rs  m oisture from  the a ir. 
This is a  good substance w hich  is pecu liarly  
valuab le for m any  fields, an d  old, w orn ou t 
fields w hich suffer severely  from  d ro u g h ts .
Young  F r u it  T r e e s .—  T h e  g ro w th  o f 
young  fru it trees should n o t be pushed  for­
w ard too rap id ly . By tlie app lica tion  o f 
s tim u la tin g  m anures, a  lu x u ria n t g ro w th  
o f wood m ay be secu red , b u t it  w ill be 
coarse g ra in ed  an d  less ab le to  w ithstand  
o u r severe w in ters. T h e w hole s tru c tu re  
o f such a  tree  is coarse an d  im perfectly  
opened, an d  no t well Ixardened. I f  such 
trees are  tran sp lan ted  in to  poorer soil, they  
sustain  a  shock th a t is alm ost su re  to  re n ­
d er them  d iseased  an d  sooner o r  la te r  des­
troy  th em .
.Sh a d e  T r e e s .— L et every  fa rm er se t a 
few shade trees every  au tu m n  by the ro a d ­
side and abou t his bu ild ing . N o one w ho 
has w alked beneath  the  shade o f  sta te ly  
elm s an d  to w erin g  m aples, lias failed to 
experience m ore o r less ad m ira tio n  for 
these noble trees. T hey  are  tlie g re a t  o r­
nam en ts o f  na tu re , and  should  be th ick ly  
sca tte red  ab o u t the ru ra l d istric ts, th a t 
those places m ay a tta in  to  a ll loveliness 
d beauty  w hich  rig h tly  belongs to them
Ba n k in g  H o u ses .—B ank up  around  the 
house w ith  tan -bark , sand , ch ip -d irt o r 
ev erg reen  boughs to  keep th e  cold ou t o f 
the ce lla r an d  ou t o f the house too. M any 
cellars freeze anil all the  vegetab les a re  de- 
troyed  ju s t  for the w a n t o f  b an k in g  up  in 
the au tu m n . L ast w in ter n ea rly  a ll the 
cellars froze, an d  it w ill be w ell to  g u ard
(gainst a  like m isfortune th is yea r.
AIil k  the cow s re g u la rly , an d  s tr ip  them  
•leanlv every  tim e . I r re g u la r ity  io tim e 
o f m ilk ing  and  n eg le c t to  s trip  the  cow  
•lcanly, causes a  d im inu tion  o f  m ilk  w hich 
it is d ifficult to  regain , even by p ro p er m an ­
agem en t, an d  u n d er careless trea tm e n t is 
likely to rap id ly  increase . N o ta lk in g  should  
he allow ed w ith  the  m an  w ho m ilks w h i le  
m ilk ing .
AIa k e  board o r p lank  w alks to  all the 
out-houses, th is fall, so th a t the  feet m a y b e  
kep t d ry  and  the m ud k ep t o u t o f the house. 
H ave a  good p lank  w a lk  th ro u g h  th e  barn  
y a rd  so Unit one can  g e t to  the barn , w ith ­
o u t g o ing  in to  th e  m ud  tw o o r  th ree  inches 
deep. Good w alks abou t the farm  build­
ings a re  a  g re a t  convenience an d  an  econo­
m izer o f  tim e.
( ’g a l  a sh es  a re  no t o f  su ff ic ien tfer tiliz  
ing  value to  m ake it profitab le to  h au l them  
any considerable disLince. A good use to  
w hich to app ly  them  is m u lch in g  apple , 
pear, p lum  aud ch erry  trees . T hey  keep  
dow n the w eeds an d  g ra ss  an d  furnish 
som e m inera l elem en ts o f  va lu e  to  the 
trees.
D O M E S T IC  R E C E IP T S .
l ly e  am t In d ia n  D rop Cakes.—One p in t  
o f In d ian  m eal, one-half p in t o f ry e  m eal, 
tw o eggs, tw o spoonfuls o f  m olasses, a l i t ­
tle s a lt;  w ork it w ith  cold m ilk  so as to 
d ro p  from  a  spoon in to  h o t fa t; be su re to  
have a  sm ooth  batter.
Hire Pies.— O ne q u a r t  o f  m ilk , six  eggs, 
one cup  o f  su g ar , one cu p  o f  g ro u n d  n e e . 
Cook tlie rice a  little  in the m ilk , s t ir r in g  
it constan tly  w h ile  on the fire, an d  p u t the 
eg g  iu w hen hot. T h e  r in d  o f tw o  lem ons 
and  the ju ice  o f  an y  flavor you choose.
In d ia n  D um p lin g s.— M ix y o u r m eal w ith  
w a te r th a t alm ost Ixn ls; m ak e them  u p  and  
p u t them  in to  boil a b o u t tw en ty  m inutes 
m o d era te ly ; th ey  w ill com e to  pieces i f  
they  boil h ard . Som e p re fer to  s t ir  u p  the 
m eal w ith  ho t w a te r an d  p u t i t  in  a c le an  
clo th , as  they  a re  a p t to  b reak  i f  no t p ro p er­
ly m anaged . A n h o u r will cook i t  in  th is 
w ay.
The Best C lam  Soup.— Boil fo r th ree  
hours a  knuck le o f veal, w ith  a  good ly  p o r­
tion o f  w a te r, an d  one onion . S tra in  and  
add  the liq u o r o f  fifty c la m s. T h ick en  
w ith a  Lablespoonful o f  flour, w ell rubbed  
w ith  b u tter, th e  size o f a  sm all eg g . H ave 
your clam s c u t in  th re e  pieces, w ith  the 
head  rin d  re m oved . B eat th e  yolks o f  tw o 
eggs very  lig h t, an d  p u t in to  y o u r tureen  
w ith  chopped parsley , and  a  h a lf  p in t o f  
m ilk , .la s t  before se rv in g  drop  th e  clam s 
into the  b o ilin g  soup, le ttin g  them  boil up  
once . P o u r in to  tureen , s tir r in g  w ell its 
co n ten ts  w hile d o ing  so.
iYholesome Pie Crust.— T h e  m ost hea lthy  
pie c ru s t is m ade o f  th in , sw eet eream  
and flour, w ith a  little  sa lt. D on’t  Knead. 
Bake in a  quick oven . A no ther way 
is, sift a  q u a r t o r  flour in  th e  pan . 
S tir in the ce n te r a  little  sa lt a n d  h a l f  a  
tcaspoonful o f  soda w e ll pu lverized . P u t 
in tho hole a  cu p  o f  soft (no t liq u id ) la rd , 
o r b u tte r and  lard  m ix e d ; s t ir  i t  th o r­
oughly  w ith  tlie flou r; n e x t add  tw o 
scan t cups o f  good so u r m ilk  o r  b u tte r­
m ilk . S tir  all qu ick ly  w ith  the  flour in 
such  a  w ay th a t you need  h a rd ly  touch 
it w ith  y o u r han d s till  you can  ro ll i t  
ou t. B a te  quick . T h is  w ill m ak e th ree  
o r  four pies.
The ttockland  Gazette.
T h u r sd a y , O cto b e r  2 8 ,  1 8 7 5 .
i ^ T l i e  sub ject o f a  g enera l re-union, 
d u rin g  the  cen ten n ia l yea r, o f th e  m em bers  
o jn l l  the m ilita ry  o rgan iza tions  o f  this S ta te 
w hich  partic ip a ted  in tlie la te  w ar for the 
U nion, has been  freely  discussed a t  the 
m ee tin g s  o f  th e  several reg im en ta l asso­
cia tio n s  held th is sum m er, and , in aceord.- 
an c e  w itli the w ishes o f  a m ajo rity  o f  those 
w hose opinions have been expressed , a  
m ee tiiig ^ iT rep resen ta tiv es  from  each  re g i. 
m cnl w as ca lled  at G. A. R. H a ll, P o rtland ,
building where an incendiary would be very like 
to be seen and captured. All the fires have been 
set in the excelsior mattresses on the beds, in 
corner next to the door, and were so arranged as 
to easily communicate with the woodwork. The 
servants in the house are filled with superstitious 
fears, and one of their number positively declares 
that she saw a strange looking man standing in 
the passage near her room, who, when she ap­
proached, vanished in the darkness without 
making the least j»erceptible sound. She is on 
of the oldest and most faithful servants in tli 
house. A fire engine is located in tlie hotel. Th 
excitement which the affair creates about town 
constantly increasing, and it forms the all-absorl: 
ing topic’ of the day. (If course none but the 
superstitious thiffk the proceedings are caused by 
other than human agency, yet all admit there is 
something very strange and even alarming about 
it. A large crowd of curious people has surroun­
ded the hotel this afternoon and evening.’*
in g  m ade ca refu l ex am in a tio n  o f  ru ins ofl k now ing  to  the fac ts .” U pon th is v erd ic t
fo r T.KHi»v even ing  w .  a  m ajo rity  <4 T h  i ncendiary F ire Last
the o rgan iza tions  w ere re p resen ted  and  an ; £
in te re s tin g  an d  en thusiastic  m ee tin g  was j ”
held . T h e m ee tin g  w as called to o rd e r b\
Col. T . A . R oberts an d  a f te r rem ark s by 
G en. «f. L . C ham berla in  an d  o thers, it was 
voted  to  proceed  to  a  p erm a n en t organ iza- J »pjle p ecu lia r c ircu m stan ces  a tte n d in g  the 
tion . G e n .,) . P . C ilk v . M:ij. F i d .  Robie bum ing  o f  t he l,OHSe o f  M rs. E lea n o r R 
and  i n l .  1. A. U ubcrte w ere chosen a com - , [ng rHjUUUi ou G ay s tree t, on W ednesday  
initu-e to  re p o rt  a  n am e and  form  o f  o rg a n !- . nj ,lt  o f  , as, w eeb  w ere  such  cause
D e x te r  H a y n e s  c h a r g e d  w ith  A rso n  
The SheritFM In q u est an d  its  R esu lt.
za tio n .a n d  th e ir report, suggesting  the nam e 
“  A ssociation o f  M aine Soldiers,** was 
adop ted  an d  pfiieers elected  in acco rdance 
I h ere w ilu  I t  was recom m ended tha t an 
en c am p m en t o f  th ree  days he held  n ex t 
m iner, n e a r  Portland , the w hole m atte r 
of expediency  and deta il being  left to  the 
d iscre tion  o f  the  execu tive  com m ittee, to 
w hom  w ere added as ex-otlieio  m em bers, 
the p ay m aste r, q u arte r-m a s te r an d  ad ju ­
tan t, ami w hich com m ittee w ere also em ­
pow ered  to aebept re s igna tions  and  till va­
cancies in tlie  list o f  officers. <
All p re sen t seem ed dete rm in e d  to  do 
m en  utm ost tow ards one g ra n d  gen e ra l re-
the strongest suspicion th a t  th e  fire w as o f  
incend ia ry  o rig in . T h ere  w as an  insurance 
o f  $1900 on the house and  $500 on th e  fu r­
n itu re . T lie  la t te r  w as all le ft in  th e  up p er 
s to ry  by M rs. In g ra h a m , w hen she went 
aw ay, tw o o r th ree  w eeks before, and  not 
only w ere th e re  no re m a in s  o f fu rn itu re  or 
household goods found a fte r tlie fire, but 
th e  fire en g in e ers  w ho ex am ined  th e  b u ild ­
ing  d u rin g  tlie  progress o f  th e  fire noticed 
the suspicious absence o f  an y  no ticeable 
rem ains  o f  fu rn itu re . By th e  s ta tu tes  it  is 
the d u ty  o f  th e  M ayor and  A lderm en, 
case o f any  fire, th e  cause o f  w hich  is no t 
c le a rly  ac cid en ta l, to  cause an  investigation
union n e x t -year, w hich  w c un d ers tan d  is t0  | )e m ade, an d  upon a p p lica tio n  to  th< 
not designed  to in terfere  in any  w ay w ith Sheri lb th a t  officer is re q u ired  to  sum m on : 
th e se v e ra l icgim enU il o rg an iza tio n s  form ed | ju ry  o f  inquest, o f  th ree  good m en. Ac- 
sine< tile w a r qnd  w hich w ould be unw ill- | eord in g ly  M ayor B ryan t took  th e  neces- 
ing ly  g iven  u p  o r m erged  in a  gen e ra l per- , s .u.y ste ps an d  Sheriff’ T o rrey  sum m oned  a 
ju ry  consisting  o f  C . It. M allard , Esqm an e n t associa tion . T h e boys w ill u n ­
doub ted ly  c a rry  o u t th e ir object and have 
a tim e  lo n g  to  be rem< inhered .
T lie fo llow ing  is a  list o f  tin* officers 
ch o se n :—
President—Geu. Joshua L. Chamberlain.
Vice Presidents—One from each organization 
u- follows . 1st, 1 0 th , 2'Jth Infantry, Gen. Geo.
L. Beal, Portland; 2 1, Gen. \V. Roberts, Ban­
gor; 3d, Col. Mom’s B. Lakenmn, Boston; 4tli,
< apt. A. J). Bern, Bi ila>t: 5th, Col. 11. R. Millett, 
Gorham; 6th, Gen. B. I-’. Harris: 7th, Gen. T. W. 
Hyde, Bath: Nth, Gen. Henry Boynton, Augusta;
• 'll, Col. Kishuorth Rich, Boston; 11th, Gen. II.
M. Planted, Bangor; 12th, Gm. Geo. F. Shepley,
Portland; 13th. Gen. Henry Rust, Haverhill, 
Mass.; 14th, PrankS.Nickerson, Boston: loth,
Col. baae Dyer, Skowhegan; 16th. (Jen. <’. W. 
Tilden, Castine: 17th, Col. T. A. Roberts, Port­
land: 18th, G, u. R. B. Shepherd: 19th, Gen. I.
W. Starbird, Portland: 2i»th, Gen. Ellis Spear,. 
Washington, D. C.: 21st. Capt Joseph T. Wood. j the
Hon. N . A. F arw ell, an d  C ap t. R . 11. W il 
son. T . V. l 'ie re e , E sq ., C ity  Solic itor, wa; 
appo in ted  by the  S heriff to  conduc t th e  e x ­
am in atio n .
T h e investiga tion  w as begun  on S a tu r­
day  afte rnoon  an d  continued  th ro u g h  M on 
day  and  T uesday . E arly  d e v e lo p m e n t 
d irec ted  suspicion  tow ards D e x te r H aynes, 
w ho  had  been a  ho ard er a t  M rs. In g ra ­
h a m s , an d  af te r h is tes tim ony  on S a tu rd ay  
afte rnoon  he w as a rres ted  ou a  w a rra n t for 
la rceny  from  the  d w e llin g  an d  com m itted  
to  tlie  lockup, w here lie has since been eon 
lined. A fter the testim ony  o f O. F . B row n 
on S atu rday  ev e n in g ; it  w as dete rm in e d  to 
search  tile house o f W arre ll S avage, w lter 
Xoods had  been taken , w hich  w as done 
n in g  and  a la rg e  am o u n t o f 
carpets, w e arin g  ap p are l,
‘ V Jo n  “ o m in K a  la T  a ° Unt ° !
Geo. M. Atwood, Bo-toii: Geu. I’ranfos l-'.-s- bedil ‘ .............................. " ’*“
sendeu, Portland; _ • h, < ol. Nathaniel H. H ub-' etc ., found, w hich was subsequently  iden ti 
bard, Winthrop; 27th, Col. M. F. Wentworth. 1
Kittery; 2Sth, Col. Wui. E. lladloch. Cranberry fied by M rs. In g rah am  as h e r  p ro p e rty . 
Isles; 30th, Col. Thomas H. Hubbard, New York: ' Mrs In g ra h a m  an d  h e r  d au g te r when 
J. K C i A  I n ’. , - a i l e d  ” and ex am ined  on T uesday,
Col. A. B. S .irl'ug, Bucksport; Light Artillery developed  m uch  m ore know ledge o f the 
Association, Gen. James A. Hall, Damarisc
Navy, Capt. William E. Dennison, Portland.
Adjutant and Secretary—Lieut. C. W. Rol
house. Ju d g e d  o rig in  o f fin* to  be in back 
room  on second floor. F ound rem ains of 
stoves and  stove fu rn itu re , b u t no rem ains  
o fc arp e ts  o r fu rn itu re  and  ind ications w ere 
tliat th e re  w ere  no ca rp e ts  on floors a t tim e  
o f fire, except in cook room . O utside w as 
w h a t appeared  to  be a  sea -m attress, pillow s 
and  an  old tru n k  w ithou t cover L ooking  
from  below saw  only tw o sm all holes 
th ro u g h  u p p er floor.
C has. T . C’haples, who lives n e x t W a r­
re n  Savage, testified to  see ing  B row n un­
load ing  fiiin itu re  there , ev en ing  o f 11th. 
Saw  S avage in the en try  and  H aynes un ­
p ack ing  a box. Saw  him  tak e  out w ha t lie 
thought w as a  fea th e rb ed  am i bed d in g  and 
also crockery  N ex t day saw  a  ta rg e  w ool­
en c a rp e t and  a s ta ir  c a rp e t on a line in 
S avage’s y ard .
B radford  H art, who lives opposite S av­
age, also testified to see in g  these ca rp ets  in 
S av ag e’s y ard , an d  th a t  he saw  H aynes in 
the ac t o f  ex a m in in g  them . H e had been 
in S avage 's  house an d  n ever saw  sitfih c a r ­
pets there .
B elle S avage testified th a t H aines board ­
ed a t h e r fa the r’s ; th a t on the m o rn in g  af te r 
he m oved his th ings th e re  slie w e n t up 
w ith  h im  to see his ch a m b er se t; th a t there 
w as a  m attress , th ree  feather beds, th ree 
pillow s, tw o quilts and a sea b lanke t in the 
room  w ith  the ch a m b er set. T h ere  w as 
also a  woolen ca rpet, a  s ta ir ca rpet, th ree  
ru g s and  a ce n te r tab le, lla y n e s  told her 
lie got these th ings a t Mrs, In g ra h a m 's  am 
th a t In* bought one o f the beds o f  Mrs 
G inn , for $15. am! th a t he got the new  on- - ' 
in H alifax . There w ere tw o boxes, one ofl 
w hich  had no t been opened till th is ’^M on­
day) m orn ing . T h ere  w as som e crockery  
w are u npacked . W itne-s  am i H aynes had 
been to P o rtlan d , w here l la y n e s  had  e n ­
g ag e d  a  house. T hey  w ere to  he m arried  
in  th ree  w eeks from  the tim e  he cam e 
back . On n ig h t o f  tire w itness cam e w ith 
H aynes as  fa r as head o f  Sea s tree t, abou t 
7 o 'clock. D id not see h im  ag a in  th a t 
n ig h t. H eard  a la rm  o f lire and  first 
lea rned  w here  fire w as n ex t m orn ing . 
Saw  H aynes in bed th a t  m orn in g  and  lie 
d id n ’t g e t  u p  till 2 P . M. H ad had a 
b leed ing  spell in the n ig h t. H e w e n t ou t 
an d  cam e back  betw een 8 and  9 P . M., 
an d  said  he had  been to  see M rs. In g rah am  
am i Mrs.* G inn , a t  S h erm an ’s. S herm an  
w as a t hom e o f w itness ev en ing  a f te r fire. 
W itness had  received a w atch an d  a  note 
from  H aynes since his a r re s t :  no te w as 
b u rn t;  in it  he asked  h e r to  open the  1k>x 
in the e n try  and show the officers all the 
th ings.
W arren  S avage testified to  his d a u g h te r’s 
read in g  a  note in his h ea rin g . T h in k s  
she read , “ T ell y o u r fa th e r t o  open that 
box in the en try , or h ide it u n d er the wood- 
pile. D estroy  the  th ings th a t a re in it if 
you open i t . '' W itness did no t open the 
box. 'Told S herm an  he w as so rry  lie had 
the goods com e to his house—told  H aynes 
he m ig h t p u t the  goods in  for a  lew  days. 
H e did not say  w here he g o t the  goods ami 
I  hail no suspicion th e re  w as au y th in g  
w rong. No goods have  been destroyed  
o r taken  aw ay . A ll the goods taken  by 
the office w ere b ro u g h t th e re  by llay n es . 
W en t to H aynes’s room  m o rn in g  a f te r lire 
fo r a  lig h t an d  found it bu rn in g . He said 
he had b leed ing  spell in n ig h t. M rs. In g ra ­
h am  w as a t  w itness’s house F riday  n ight 
af te r lire.
M rs. Lois A. S avage testified to H aynes 
a sk in g  perm ission  to b rin g  a  few artic le s  
th ere  and  say in g  he had som e th in g s a t 
M rs. In g ra h a m ’s. W itness knew  n o th ing  
o f his w herebouts the n ig h t ol the fire or 
d ay  af te r. M rs. In g ra h a m  called a t  h e r 
house F riday  ev e n in g  a f te r  the lire to  see 
H aynes an d  h a il an  in terv iew  w ith  him .
C yrus S herm an  testified a t  len g th , the
a  second w a rra n t was issued by Ju d g e  
H a ll, o f  the  Police C ourt, ag a in st H aynes, 
c h a rg in g  him  w ith  the cr im e o f arson.
O n T uesday , H aynes w ro te  a  long  le t te r  
to  C ity  S olic itor P ierce, in  w hich he ac­
know ledges th a t he did not s ta te  the tru th  
on S a tu rd ay  and  then  g ives his version of 
the affair. He says the  house w as burned  
to  ob ta in  the insurance, h u t denies th a t  he 
fired the b u ild ing , an d  says he ca n ’t sw ear 
w ho did. H e says i t  w as a  “ pu t u p  j o b ” 
to  bu rn  the house an d  g e t  the in su rance; 
th a t  th e  m a tte r «vas ta lk ed  o v er an d  M rs. 
In g ra h a m  w an ted  him  to tak e  o u t the 
goods an d  destroy  the house, anil th a t she 
offered him  the  goods, o r $200 in  m oney, to 
do th e  job. H e  says he told M rs. In g rah am  
he did  no t w ish to have any  hand in the 
m atte r, b u t he w ould tak e  o u t the goods. 
At one tim e he says he had  m ade up  his 
m ind to  b u rn  the house, bu t af te rw a rd s  de­
cided he w ould not. l i e  says M rs. In g r a ­
h am  g o t the fam ily  ou t o f th e  lo w er p a r t  of 
the house on a false pre tense, in o rd e r to 
c le a r the w ay for c a rry in g  o u t the plot. 
H e says th a t  the smalh*.r box w hich he re ­
m oved, c o n ta in in g  lad ies’ c lo th ing , etc., 
w as packed  by h e r ow n band, d u rin g  his 
absence in  P o rtla n d . H e says he w as not 
a t  th e  house a f te r  S unday an d  th a t he saw 
M rs. G inn 'Tuesday ev e n in g  an d  to ld  h er 
he had  tak e n  out the th ings, hut should 
n o t b u rn  the house. H e g iv es  substan tia lly  
th e  sam e acco u n t o f  his w hereabou ts  on 
the n ig h t o f  th e  tire as in his testim ony  on 
•Saturday.
A b o u t  T o w n .
N e w  A d v e r t i s e m e n t ! ! ,  
D ry  G oods—F u lle r  & Cobb.
Miiliuery Goods—Mrs. I. B ailey. 
M illinery G oods—W in. 11. H yde. 
Coal—Chas. 'I'. Spear & Co.
H istory  o f  M a in e -B . B. Russell.
Note Iost-J. C. Vose.
Change o f  T in u — K. &. L. Railroud. 
Chang.- o f  T im e —M. C. R ailroad.
S team  Reno' 
Legal Xotici
I». C. Wils.
Bev- S. L. B. C'liasb will preach the second 
of the series of Temperance Sermons by our city 
pastors, next Sunday morning, at the First Bap­
tist church.
We received a pleasant call on Tuesday 
from Col. Z. A. Smith of the Portland Press.
It is expected that Rev W. A. Start, of 
Melrose, Mass., will deliver a lecture on temper­
ance in this city on Friday evening of next week, 
by invitation o f  sotiie of our temperance organ­
izations.
^ “ The Reform Club will oceupy their new 
club room, on the third floor, over Hyde’s store, 
this evening. The entrance is 241 Main street.
This roonnvill be kept open ns a club-rootn and 
reading-room for the use of the Club, day ami 
evening.
; ^ " T h e  R e v . George M. Stanley, Rector of the 
Episcopal churches in Camden and Rockport, will 
exchange duties with the Rev. Robert C. Caswall 
uext Sunday, officiating a t Thomaston morning I ^ atte r?
In our enumeration of the buildings in 
the “ Shore Village”  in 1826, we omitted several 
to which our attention has been since called. One 
of these was the old Fales store, which forms a 
part of the present briok building occupied by 
Mr. 0 . B. Fales. Another was rhe house of Mark 
Spear, then a oue-story brick house, but now, 
with a second story added aud much enlarged, 
occupied by Mrs. R. S. Luce. The third was 
the house of Barnard Holmes, situated nearly op­
posite the Luce house, on a laue now closed, 
passing between the old Fales house and that of 
Mrs. White (then the widow Ingraham). If  any 
of our older citizens have noticed any other omis­
sions of buildings which they know to have been 
standing 1826, they will confer a  favor by call­
ing our attention to them.
Tif*Messrs. Sheldon & Wilsou have taken the store 
uext east of Berry & Dean’s stable on Lime Rock 
Street, where they have put in operation one of 
Sheldon’s improved machines for cleansing and 
renovating feathers. We have tested their pro­
cess and find its results entirely satisfactory. It 
thoroughly cleanses the feathers, leaving them 
light and dry and greatly increasing their bulk 
aud elasticty. Besides this, the operation of 
ovating surely destroys all moths and worms 
removes all disagreeable odor, thus enabling all 
who avail themselves of this process to secure per­
fectly clean and wholesome beds. Feather beds 
ought to be frequently cleansed and it is astonish­
ing that people will use them for many years with­
out subjecting them to any cleansing process. 
Our citizens who like a soft, elastic, clean feather 
bed should avail themselves of this opportunity.
t3T*The schooner Leonessa, Capt. Achorn, of 
this port, from Windsor, N. S., for Richmond, 
Va., put in here last Saturday and reported that 
on_Friday morning she was in collision with schr. 
Mary Pickard, from Portland for St. John, N. B.,
! with Hour. The Leonessa lost jibboom, head gear 
and cutwater, started covering board, aud will re 
pair here. Capt. Achorn reports the Mary Pick- 
hard with no light burning at the time of the col­
lision. The M. P. lost foremast and wus cut down 
and filled. A steamer took hold of her and towed 
her into St. John, N. B.
The examination of the Knox & Lincoln 
Railroud by the Railroad Commissioners last week 
showed the road to be in excellent condition, 
the bridges but one were found in good condition 
and that was in process of repair. The entire road 
has been much improved during the past sea­
son.
JTfiT Dr. J. W. Trussell has invented a very 
neat device in the way of checks for keys, travel­
ing bags, valises etc., as we have already men 
tioued, aud the same device, mounted ou nickel 
plate, makes neat and excellent key-tags for hotels 
and steamers. Street numbers are also gotten up 
in the same style. In this connection we wish tn 
urge the extension of the improvement made by 
numbering Main street to our other principal 
streets. The cost is but a trifle to the city and 
the convenience is great. Let this be done and 
numbers applied to the doors of dwellings. Then 
let the names of all principal streets be placed on 
the street corners aud on the street lamps, and 
the facilities for directing persons to places of res­
idence aud for the delivery of goods and parcel, 
will be tgreatly increased. Will not some public
of $75 to the building fund. The old bell, which 
weighed 1744 lbs, was taken in exchange, at^23 
cts. per lb.—its value for re-casting.
£3^* Among all the numerous- levees a n d  other 
benefit entertainments which are presented for 
the patronage of our citizens, there is one deserv­
ing institution which has never appealed - to the 
public through these channels. We refer to the 
Atheiueum Library, ami we think it' this institu­
tion were to ask for a token of public tifcourage- 
meet ia this direction our people would cheerfully 
accenl it. We throw out the suggestion to the la­
dies interested in the Library whether it would 
not be a gooil thing for them to make a move­
ment in this direction.
The levee of the Reform Club, last Thurs­
day evening, was attended by a very large and 
very pleasant company and was every way a 
success. The refreshment tables occupied ample 
space and were abundantly supplied with excel- 
ent viands and well patronized. The music, by 
he full Orpheus Club, was of the excellent sort 
which is characteristic of that flue orchestral or­
ganization. The temperance tableaux and cha­
rade were well gotten up and effectively presen­
ted. The “ Antiquarian Parlor ”  and “ Anti­
quarian Kitchen ”  were unique anil attractive 
features. In the former were several ladies and 
gentlemeu dressed in ancient sty^ who did the 
honors very agreeably, while the room was filled 
with a variety of ancient and curious things well 
worth more than the modest price of admission to 
see. Among them were various relics from the 
Knox Mansion, including a framed engraving of 
“  The Washington Family ”  presented to Gen. 
Knox by Gen. Washington himself, Then there 
was a very ancient looking mirror, brought from 
Germany 250 years ago; some ancient pieces of 
slver, china and earthern ware; a  large p 
the wedding dress of Mrs. Alexander Hamilton 
110 years old; a piece of another wedding dress 
150 years old; a  waiter 341 years old; various an 
cient books, including a copy of the first census 
of the Uuited States; ancient reticules, pockets 
fans, samplers and 'other articles we do not re 
member. The kitchen was provided with an im 
mense imitation fire-place, with a long row of 
l.ghted candles upon the shelf above it, i 
set with tables garnished with ancient ware, at 
which visitors were served to order with any or 
all of the materials of au old-time sumptuous re 
past, for moderate prices—the attendants bein g 
dressed in the style of our grandmothers. Dur 
ng the evenfif*, G. W. White, Esq., recited ai 
original temperance poem. Altogether the affai 
“was very enjoyable aud it was conducted in an 
entirely unexceptionable manner in every depart- 
meut. The net proceeds were a little over $135, 
which will be a very material assistance to the 
Club iu carrying out the worthy purposes of their 
organization.
L o c a l B rev /b fes .—Rev. S. L. B. Chase, 
Baptist, and Rev. C. B. Besse, Methodist, ex­
changed pulpits last Sunday.—S. M. Veazie, 
stove dealer, the other day had one of his pi. 
cards displaying conspicuously the words “  Good 
News ”  (referring to the parlor stove and ran; 
of that name) placed on a prominent position on 
the shoe factory. A man coming along short! 
after observed it and stopped, saying to his com
their stone wharf, ou which work was ?usf»endtd 
some two or three years ago.
e are informed that Rev. W. A. S tart, ol 
Mass., will delivera lecture ou temperauce, under 
the auspices of Star of Hope Lodge, I. <b of G. '1.. 
at the Methodist Vestry, on Thursday evening, 
4th.
The ship Raphael is now nearly completed and 
will probably launch on Thurs-lay, the 28th. 
She measures nearly 1600 tons. J. E. M.
O rd in a tio n  a t  N orth  t la v c j i.
An ecclesiastical Council culled by the Baptist 
Church in North Haven met at that place Thurs­
day Oct. 21st, a t  2 o’clock, P. M., to consider the 
propriety of ordsuuing Mr. B. F. Bickuin to tin 
gospel miuistry. Rev. J . Kalloch was chosen 
Moderator, and Rev. E. B. Haskell. Clerk. After 
listening to «n account of the religious oxj>erience. 
call to thc ministry, and views of Christian doc­
trine of Mr. Bickuin, it was voted to proceed to 
onlination in the eveuiug. The sermon was 
preached by Rev. Rollin II. Neale, D. D., Senior 
pastor of the 1st Baptist Church in Boston; Or­
daining Prayer by Rev. J. Kalloch, Rockland; 
Charge to Candidate, Rev. S. L. B. Chase, Rock- 
laud ; Hand of Fellowship, Rev. E. B. Haskell, 
Rockland; Adtlress to the church, Rev. N. T. 
Dutton, Warren; Benediction,Rev. B. F Bickuin. 
The Church was finely decorated. The singing, 
under direction of Mr. J . T. Coombs,was excellent, 
and the congregation large and attentive.
T h o m a sto n .
stated arspoW i. He- said that Tillson said th d  
he did uot want us to vote tor Levi Robbins’s 
party, meaning the Demoerutie [tarty. Geu. 
Tillson made no^mdt'ktatement, for he spoke with 
respect ut the Democrati every time he alluded to 
them, and 1 could not say that for him if he called 
them Levntobbirts’s party. Nearly all of us know 
the kind of a fish Levi Robbins is, aud stone-cut­
ters generally know the kind of a  drugstore he 
keej»s. It is unnecessary tor me to indicate what 
would he a more appropriate designation for it.
Stone Cutter.
D o m e stic .
A <li>aSfroiis conflagration began at Virginia 
C ity , Nevada, on Tuesday morning, and destroyed 
the whole business part of the town before noon. 
More than ten thousand persons were without 
shelter last night. The destruction of the expen-' 
sive hoisting works of the Consolidate,! Virginia 
ami Ophir mines swell- tin, aggregate loss to mil­
lions. Over 10,0U6 j , .^-,::s are reported to have 
been rendered homeless. Fortunately the tire was 
kept ont of the mines. The San Francisco«buard 
of brokers subscribed $6990 for the relief of the 
town Tuesday afternoon.
; Indian Agent Gibson is in trouble with tin* Usa­
ges, having bought a large stock of goods w tli 
their money, ami undertaken to exclude ail other 
traders. Gibson has telegraphed to Genera! Pope 
for troops to protect him.
Inculpating circumstances are accumulating 
against the Frenchman La Page, under arrestcn 
suspicion of having munlereil Josie Langmaiil, 
at Pembroke, N. H. The evidence against him 
will be laid before the grand jury to-day and it is 
thought he will be indicted.
Stonewall Jackson’s statue was unveiled at 
Richmond yesterday, with imposing ceremonies.
Portland.
Assistant Secretary—H. C. Houston, Portland.
Quartermaster—Major Charles Walker, Port­
land.
Paymaster and Tn u-urer— Major Fred Robie, 
Gorham.
S urgeon-l)r. S. C. Guidon, Portland.
Assistant Surgeons—Dr. Geo. W. Colby, Waldo- 
l«im’ ; Dr <’. Hamlin, Bangor.
Chaplain—Rev. Geo. C. Crawford.
Executive Cttmufttro—Gen. Geo. L. Beal, Port­
land; Gen. John M. Brown, Falmouth: 'Major 
George M. Bkouu. Boston; Major Win. H. Green, 
Portland; CoL TLomus A. Roberts, Portland.
S un  IDE IN \Va i.d<uw•>]{< ».— M e lea rn  that 
about tw o  o’clock on M onday afternoon  the 
body o f Mi.-s S o p ln o n ia  L ovell, was found 
i the rivet a t  W aldoboro, ju s t below  the  I
m atte r th an  w as com m unica ted  on the ir 
first ex am ina tion .
The tes tim ony  w as q u ite  vo lum inous, bu t 
we g iv e  it  below  in condensed  form , em ­
body ing  the m ate ria l po in ts. '
M rs. E liza  B ishop, w ho lived ten  rods 
from  M rs. In g rah am 's  house, testified that 
she w as aw akened  by the a la rm  betw een  
11 and 12, and  saw  the house ab laze, bu t 
knew  n o th in g  o f th e  o rig in  o f  the lire. 
T h e  key o f  house w as left w ith  her, by 
Mrs^ In g ra h a m , before she w e n t aw ay , on 
T h u rsd a y  four w eeks before the fire, w ith  
d irec tio n s  to  le t D e x te r H aynes have  it. 
w ho hail som e th in g s in th e  house. H aynes 
got the key abou t th ree  w eeks ago . M rs. 
Ing raham *left h e r  fu rn itu re  in the u p p er 
p a r t o f the house, w here she lived.
M rs. D orali E . W inslow  testified to  see­
in g  a load o f  goods bein g  tak e n  from  M rs.
’s house on W ednesday , the 14th,
and afternoon, and at St. Peter’s church, 
city, at 7 P. M.
”2T A violent storm of rain,
this
spirited member of the City Council move fn the i panion, “  Good news!—well, now, that is good 
news; the shoe factory is going to start up again,’ 
^ -J« ^ .B .G o u g lile c tu reJ t Ottl»rge,eutliiiaSt i c | but P ^ S  e r r a n d  resiling the words
m ate ria l portions being  th a t  lla y n e s  had began on Tuesday night a little after midnight 
been a t his house to  see M rs. G inn  and  that, an(j contiuuej  i,e erai hours. Thunder aud light- 
w hen she w e n t o u t to  St* h im  on n ig h t o f  J. to thc . of tIie element-,
hre, she w as gone th ree  q u a r te rs  ol an  b .
hour o r an  hour. W itness testified to  be- thestorm the brig M. ( .  Haskell in emu-
ing  a t  S avage 's  several tim es a f te r lire, and  ' ing into thc harbor, ran foul of the yacht Bonita 
lien M rs. In g rah am  and lla y n e s  had I ami knocked off her jibboon. Schooner G. W. 
in terv iew  in an o th e r room  there . : Baldwin dragged her anchor iu the storm and
and delightful audience at Farwell & Ames Hall, 
on Tuesday evening. His subject was “ Lights 
and Shadows of London Life,”  and he gave some 
very interesting statistics concerning that great 
city, described its streets aud parks, dilated on tin 
streuch of thc Thames and the peculiarities of a 
Loudon fog, in a highly entertaining manner
smaller type, he uttered an expletive of disgust and 
astonishment and passed ou.—Mr. J . E. Robinson, 
successor to Dr. F. G. Cook, has lately put up a 
very handsome swinging sign from the shop of 
Mr. J; E. Sherman. Mr. R. has put his store iu 
first class order.—Dwellers on Water street and 
vicinty make much complaint of the condition of
Bultiueh B ridge, abou t th re e  q u a r te rs  o f  :i 
m ile  above the tow n . M iss Lovell w as a 
y o u n g  lad y  about tw en ty -tw o  y ea rs  o f  ag e  
and on ly  d a u g h te r  o f  C ap t. Lovell, a  re tired  
sh ip  m aster . She w as an  estim ab le  you n g  
lady  and a m em b er o f  the C o ngrega tiona l 
C hurch , but had been suffering  from  m en ­
tal derangeim  nL. She had recen tly  been 
u n d er trea tm e n t in an  insane asy lum , but 
had re tu rned  to  h er hom e m uch im proved  
an d  w e U nderstand w as not considered  by 
the fam ily  to he in a condition  re q u ir in g  
restrain t o r carefu l su rve illance . She was 
seen only about an  h o u r before the d is­
co v e ry  o f  h e r  body, w a lk in g  in the  d irec tion  
o f th e  river, and  it is supposed  she com m itted  
suicide u n d er the influence o f m en ta l de- 
rau g em en t, by leap ing  from  tile b rid g e . 
Som e portion o f  h er clo th ing  floating on the 
w a te r first a ttra c ted  the a tten tio n  o f som e 
one passing  in the v icin ity , an d  an  in v estig a­
tion  resu lted  in  the d iscovery  o f  the body.
r y  T h e developm en ts a t  the fire inqnest 
held in  tliis c ity  w ith in  the  p as t few days 
w ill be read  w ith  in terest. T h ey  ind icated  
an undoubted  plot to  bu rn  the house in 
question, w ith  tile in ten t to  defraud  the in ­
surance com pany. H ow  fa r Mrs. I ng ra liam . 
th e  ow ner o f the dw elling , w as privy  to 
the bu rn ing , o u r readers  m ust in fer from 
the ev idence. T h e m ost ch a ritab le  co n .
a w eek l»efore the fire. Saw  a  bed, tab le 
an d  o th e r artic le s .
M rs. E lea n o r K. In g ra h a m  testified th a t 
she was a t  G in n ’s P o in t in South T h o m as­
ton a t  th e  tim e o f  the fire ; w e n t th e re  on 
F riday , the  1st. She lived in the cham bers 
of h e r house, th e  lo w er p a r t  being  em pty , 
am i left all h e r fu u itu re  ju s t  as it  had  been 
used. She g av e  an  en u m e ratio n  o f it, in ­
c lu d in g  five bedsteads, four fe a th er beds, 
ca rp ets , tab les ,s tan d s, ehairs, stoves, house­
hold u tensils , e tc , e tc . T h e  low er room s 
had been em p ty  th re e  w eeks w hen she 
w ent aw ay . 1 >exter H aynes had  boarded 
with h e r  s ince las t N ovem ber o r D ecem ber, 
w hen a t hom e, an d  las t su m m e r she sold 
him  a  ch a m b er s e t for $27. She held  his 
note for $75 bo rrow ed  m oney, in addition  
to  w lueli he ow ed h e r  for board . She first 
heard  o f  the fire from  h e r  d a u g h te r and 
M r. S h erm an ,th e  m o rn in g  a f te r it  oceured .
C la ra  A. G inn , w idow , d a u g h te r o f M rs. 
In g rah am , testified she had  lived w ith  her 
m o th er till six  w eeks since ,w hen  she w ent 
to  C yrus S h erm an ’s an d  had  been a t  the 
house tw ice s ince it was vacated—once on 
Sunday  the 3d, an d  the  second tim e the 
fo llow ing  w eek, w hen .sh e  d id  n o t go  in. 
H aynes ow ned a ch a m b er set, cen ter-tab le , 
shell-m o n u m en t and  som e p ictu res, w hich 
lie h ad  a t  tlie  house.
D ex te r H aynes testified th a t  lie had 
hoarded  a t  W a rre n  S av ag e’s for the last 
th ree  w eeks— before th a t, since the  20th of 
las t N o v e m b e r,a t M rs .J n g ra h a m ’s,w hen  a t 
hom e. W as a t  P o rtla n d  w hen M rs I .  w ent 
aw ay . M oved h is th in g s to  S avage 's  on 
W ednesday , the 14th, a t  6 1-2 P . M . M r. 
B row n m oved them . T h ere  w as a  ch a m ­
ber set, a  box w ith  bedd ing , a  sea-chest 
elusion is th a t  though  she di«l not consent 1 ;U1,i sm all box  co n ta in in g  a r tic le s  belong-
B elle Savage told h im  H aynes had  sen t a 
note a sk in g  h e r to  destroy  thc th ings in 
the box. bu t she w ould not.
M rs. In g ra h a m  w as recalled  and  testified 
th a t I lay u e s  had m entioned  b u rn in g  h e r 
house a  g re a t  m any tim es. W an ted  h e r 
to do it and  take the* m oney and  go  aw ay.
F irs t spoke o f it  in A ugust. W itness told 
h im  she w anted n o th in g  to  do w ith  an y ­
th in g  like th a t, bu t he k ep t u rg in g  h e r to  • »d damage.
have it done and  said he could tak e  the | Schooner Vandalia, of Bristol, loaded with
th ings out anil no one w ould know any th in g  i wenf }ls|,ore on the rocks off Owls Head,
about it. file  la s t tim e w as ab o u t a  w eek , . , ,  it .. _ . , . . t r . .,i it ., ' last Satunlay night, and was totally wrecked,before w itness w e n t to  Ow l s lle:u l. l i e  h
w anted  h er to  let him  Like the tilings out H T T h e  clipper ship Red Jacket, of 2035 tons, 
o f the barn  am i set it on tin*, and then j which was built by Dea. Geo. Thomas, in this city, 
w itness could go  to  P ortland  and  open a jn 1353, js now loading in Quebec for London, 
b o ard in g  house. W itness sahl she would I now ratM , M  ds
have n o th in g  to  do with it. T hese  conver-
ations w ere g en e ra lly  in p resence of M rs. Edward Wade, who sometime since w:us
G inn . He w ent aw ay a few days a f te r and  1 filie4g5o au,i cosLa for ineg„i aa]0 „f iiqaor ami 
w itness had noeo .n inun iea t.o ii w ith  H aynes I !tl><uon,ltK, bcful.e ku. uoulJ be L.oni,u;tted in dd k ult 
in any  w av before th e  house w as burn t.
W hen w itness w en t aw ay  expeeted  H aynes I uf was arrested «  ednesduy, by office,
to Like aw ay his chest and  sea-clothes h u t ; Spear, at a house near Jameson’s Point. He wm • 
no t the ch a m b er set, o r o th e r a r tic le r. committed to jail to-day.
M et H aynes n ig h t a f te r fire an d  lie said , Bii3iiieas liwl at ,h(. L(iuk la#t Sun_
the house is b u rned . ’ M ltness said  she m  i
believed  lie did  it. w hich he denied . Said | were sut 111 thB '•cUs 1Iuud“-v “ °rn-
b e to o k  aw ay  w h a t be longed  to  h im  a n d , ing, and four persons were brought before the 
n o th in g  m ore. F rid ay  n ig h t, w itness saw  ] Police Court and duly mulcted fordrunkeness and 
him  a t  S av ag e’s anil he said he knew  n o th - , disturbance on Monday—namely Japies and
went ashore at the North End, but 
Wednesday, without material damage.
JfjP’ The schooner Winnie Trim, which went | ou the duty of lifting np the ignoraut, the lowly 
ashore at Sleeper’s Point, near Owl’s Head, ou | auj  the degraded, and inimitable hits at liypo- 
Wednesday night of last week, w as  towed ofl , erisy, meanness, cant anil selfishness. He also 
by a steamer, between three aud four o’clock ! gave some keen thrusts at the ignorance, folly and 
txt day, without having suffered any niateri- snobbish pretensions of those Americans who dis-
j gut
in g  abou t the  tire and  took  aw ay  only a 
w a te rp ro o f and  a  ru g h e s id e sh iso w n  th ings.
W itness testified to  B elle S avage’s com ing 
to  S herm an’s and  te llin g  w itness and  M rs.
G inn about the note from  lla y n e s  and  the 
th in g s in the box and  w itness said , “ fori
th e  L ord’s sake. Belle, destroy  th em .” She ,, , . .. . , _ ,. . . 1 1 , .  talker and knew all the members of the familya id  she cou ldn’t, th e re  w as so m uch. ,
B elle told h e r w h a t th ings w ere there , and  | call them by name. All who have
Hannah Thorndike, Fred f u l l e r  aud Horatio 
Flagg.
A favorite parrot belonging to (.’apt. Hiram 
Hall died last Friday morning, at the venerable 
age of 26 years. This bird was au accomplished
ami gave some graphic glimpses at tlie law ami I >'“lt strect- whi<:1‘ is mudl in wal"  ■■»l>w«-- 
erin.iaal phrases of London life; but his subioc. j U ,s to a great deal of heavy
was used iu groat part only as a starting point lor | ‘“ > ^ 6 .  as a  large amount of travel to the
some excellent and unexceptional.le pniaching up- , <“ >d should be kept iu as good couditiou
aa the means at the Road Commissioner’s dispo­
sal will adm it—An alarm of fire last Thursday 
evening was caused by the taking fil’dbf the wood
work around the Farnsworth kilu, on thc Point. 
It was speedily extinguished without the aid of 
the engines.—The frame of the J* old yellow 
schoolhouse ” has been re-erected by the Messrs. 
Glover, ou their wharf, iu the rear of Custom 
House Block, for a storehouse ami joiner’s shopl 
—The wife of John B. Gough—the faithful 
“  Mary ”  who has shared all the vicissitudes of
grace their own country abroad ami decry it ui 
home. The lecture was full of Gough’s wonder­
ful imitations, irresistibly comic illustrations ami 
pathetic pictures, alternately convulsing his audi- 
i with laughter and moving them, to tears.
There is but one John B. Gough, aud he has not
liis  equal on the lecture platform. Mr. Gough ' >■'“ career-accompauies him ou all hia lecture 
has now entered upon his 33d lecture season, bui J t°“rs this scason.-C apt Thomas Vermont has 
shows uo aliatement in the lire, vigor and alert- b“uSht nine-sixteenths of the schooner Carrie
Religious.—Rev. J. K. Mason’s text at the 
Maine State Prison, on Sunday, Oct. 17th, 
very interesting and applicable to the audience 
which he addressed. The text was from Genesis 
IV. 9. “  And the Lord said unto Cain when 
Abel thy brother? and he said, I know not;
I my brother’s keeper ? ”  Subject of sermon. Mu 
tual Responsibility, illustrated variously. Not 
only virtue-ward, but crime-ward; ami received 
very marked attention on the part of the convicts.
Rev. Dr. Mason’s discourse last Sabbath, to his 
own people, was o n “ God’s call to present work.’
And the leading thoughts were, “  Room am 
need.”
Sun* B uilding.—A new firm has been formed 
for the purpose of shipbuilding the coining sea­
son, to cousist of the following gentlemen: Bur­
gess, O’Brien 4  Co.; Capt. Harvey Mills; Charles 
Waterman and Oliver Vinal. They will build £ 
ship in the yard of Hon. Edwanl O’Brien.
Samuel and Alfred Watts will probably build a 
ship uext summer, aud perhaps a schoouer.
At present we ilo uot hear that others will 
build.
Thomaston National Bank.—The Dire 
room in the Thomaston National Bank has re­
cently been fitted up very neatly. The walls have 
been nicely tinted by Mr. William Andrews; a 
very pretty cornice has beeu placed around the 
ceiling of the room and the floor adorin',I with a 
beautiful patterned carpet from C. C. Morton’s 
carpet rooms. The room is a very pleasant one, 
aud we learn that Capt. William Singer, Presi­
dent of the bank, has taken particular interest iu 
having this room well fitted aud tarnished. We 
noticed that ono of the ornaments of this room is 
the beautifully modeled and rigged ship of Capt.
E Iwiu A. Robinson.
Tonsoklvl Items.—Anson N. Bucklin has 
bought out J. Fred. Dame, aud will continue to 
carry on the tonsocial business at tlie old stand,
Keith building. Mr. Bucklin has been at work 
with Mr. Dame for the past few years, and has 
proved him.-^lf a first-class workman. Me have 
uo doubt that lie will do well, and wish him sue 
cess.
Mr. .1. F. Dame intends to go to California. He 
came to this town in 1861, and has done well since 
he came here. Our citizens will be sorry to have 
Mr. Dame leave us. Ik* has many frieuds who 
wish him well wherever he goes.
Frauk Lermond has moved his shaving rooms 
from the Knox Hotel to No. 7 Union Block, over 
the store of E. W. Robinson & Co. Frank is a 
.1 barber, and his rooms are pleasant and 
comfortable.
Levee.—Eureka Engine Co., No. 4, hold i
at Union Hall on Tuesday and Wednest _ . . . .
ning, of next week, Nov. 2...I, and 3rd. The o ld  > 7 '“ >he xhip and go home
® . At home the considered my case hopeless, and
jeet of the levee is to raise funds to procure a new ; w;J,jl^[ to iX.ulujn there and not die in a for- 
uniform for the company. The object is laudable, eign country. I visited St. John iu October of 
aud we hope to see a large attendance at this levee, j the same year on my way to Philadelphia to join 
* my ship, and was advised bv a stranger, who u» - 
Do not forget the hiremen. j form an(] racking cough, to
j try your Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites; 
W arren . land, as a drowning man will grasp a t straws, I
> nuthw that xomu granite haahenn i
R e a l E s ta te  C on veyan ces  
C ou nty ,
l in g  T hu rsday , Oct. 28th, 1875.
U. F rye  to  Octal
i l l ,  K n o x
F or the
KockImK.ni>.—M. Suinntn 
H yde, house lot on L im erock St., $701
W A R K E ^ -O jc a r  E . Tenipw to M ary V. I.ibbey. 
land t.nd building. $aou; Jo seph  M axey to E dw ard  
r t ’B r ie i, house anil lot, $800; Jo s . E%<tru:ui o. J  'p 
Vu^ eLw.,MM,» 4 g'l0iU-e rode, ? lo ;  ( lUver J .  S tarr , t to 
J  T . Calder wood, acre, $35.
H oeE .—Era^turt W eBuian to Sam’l W en tw orth , 2%
V in a l iia v e n . — Rufus Calderw ood to Rufus* <’alder- 
wood, aO acres, $1000,
Bismark conquered France by furce  o f  arms. 
J . .Monroe Taylor conquered the dread washin.'* 
by relief to the arms, in his Gold Medal Washing 
Crystal. One trial will convince the most seeptial.
The young lady who had a thousand acres of 
valuable lau d , which the young man said was 
sufficient grounds for attachment, did not marry 
as well as the young lady whithouta fortune, who 
had learned to discard all kinds of Saleratus or 
Soda, save Herrick Allen’s Gold Medal which has 
no equal on this or the other Continent. Go, ye 
young ladies and do likewise, and Dame Fortune 
will smile on you also. Fevervbody retails, it, aud 
most of the wholesale grocers wholesale it. Depot 
112 Liberty Street, New York.
Jiusinests N otices•
Boardman’s Jamaica Ginger, large 59 cts. Bot­
tles, at Merrill’s Drug Store, wholesale and retail.
4w45.
Why uot try Boardman’s Jamaica Ginger?
It is quite a mistake to imagine that Bright’s 
disease, kidney, bladder and glandular affections, 
gravel, diabetes, dropsy, urinary complaints, and 
female irregularities, cannot be thoroughly cured. 
H unt's Remedy eradicates these maladies from 
the system. This diaphoretic, deohstruent, altera­
tive, diuretic solvent and tonic possesses curative 
properties not to be found in any other medicine.
Cramps and pain in the stomach are promptly 
releived by using Rcnne’s Pain-Killing Magic Oil.
CONSUM PTION.
Letter from  Captain Cofllll, o f th e Brig •• P o­
tosi.” W indsor, N. S.
St. John. N. B., May 22nd, 1868.
Mu J ames I. Fellows, Chemist.
Sir : In May, 1868 I  was attacked with 
dry cough, which continued in harshness
for some time, when I commenced expectorating a 
thick, whitish substance, then I raised a greenish 
yellow and slate-colored matter, then bleeding of 
| thc lungs set in, and other symptons of a very 
I alarming character showed themselves. I consult­
ed the leading physicians in Philadelphia and 
I other cities, who gave me no encouragmeut, as 
| my disease was Consumption. I spared no ex­
pense to obtain relief, but found none. In Aug
Dea
i I'I a levee ] I had fallen inflesh from 155 to 136 pounds, ami 
esday eve-1 sinking rapidly every day. My friends iu Phila-
to  the  incendiarism , she did not trea t the 
proposition as an  honest person should 
have done no r take p roper steps to  prevent 
it. I f  she had. the c r im in a l proposal 
would not have been frequen tly  re p eated . 
It ap p ears  be a case w here a cr im in al 
a c t was proposed to  and u rged  by  an u n ­
princip led  fellow  ujKrti a  w om an, who 
w eakly jem porized  w ith tin* suggestion  and 
finally gave it to lera tio n , w ithou t openly 
consen ting  to  the crim e. I f  so. she re ap s 
suffic ien t re tribu tion  in th e  loss o f p roperty  
consequen t upon th e  refusal to .pay  in su r­
ance, w h ich  will doubtless 'en su e . As to 
H aynes, th e re  seem s little  doub t th a t ev i­
dence will he fo rthcom ing  sufficient to  con­
v ic t h im  o f  a  cr im e punishable w ith im­
prisonm en t for life.
T h is case should be a  w a rn in g  to  :dl w ho 
a re  tem pted  to  s im ila r crim e. T h a t p e r­
sons are  so tem pted  is no  w onder, consider­
in g  how  m any people th e re  a re  c la im in g  
resj>ectahility w ho seem to  consider i t  no 
sin to  steal o u trig h t frorii in su ran ce  com ­
pan ies, by  schedu ling  goods destroyed  b y  
f i l e  a t  double o r  q uadrup le  th e ir value , or 
re tu rn in g  v alua tion  for goods th ey  never 
lost. T h e re  is need o f  a  b e tte r m orality  
in  tliis  re spect, from  the low est stra ta  o f  
society to  th e  h ig h es t.
C onsiderable e x c ite m e n t has p re ­
vailed in B angor co n c erin g t.b e  repeated  
a tte m p ts - th a t h a v e  been  m ad e to  bu rn  the 
F ran k lin  H ouse in  th a t  city . A fire inquest 
w as held  la s t S atu rday  to  investiga te  the 
m a tte r, b u t the ju ry  w ere unable to  a sc e r­
ta in  th e  a u th o r o f  the incend ia rism . A 
special despatch  to  the Boston H era ld  says 
o f  th e  a f fa ir:— f
“  The matter is now as much a mystery as ever, 
and all efforts of the police and detective forces to 
ferret out the author of the troubles have thus for 
been unsuccessful. Three ul the fires have oc. 
currvd in broad daylight, and in portions of the
a  vessel. T h e  fo llow ing  Sunday, 
a t r7  P . M ., took a  shell m o n u m en t from 
house. W a s a t  th e 'h o u s e  one o th e r  n igh t, 
ea rly  in the  even ing , he th o u g h t before liis 
th ings w ere m oved. H e had  the key  all 
the tim e . M oved no tab le  o r fe a th e r bed 
from the house, n o r ev e r had an y  there . 
M oved only  the th in g s nam ed  and  only 
w ha t belonged to  h im . B ough t the chain  
b e r s e t  l:ist su m m er, fo r $25, in ten d in g  to  
m ove it to  W e st T re m o n t. O w ed M rs. I. 
som eth ing  for hoard , h u t she held  no  note 
o f his for $75 o r an y  o th e r sum . H ad  bor­
row ed $45 o f  her, bu t paid  i t . G o t tlie  box 
to  m ove his bedding  a t  S h erm an ’s. L ig h t­
ed a  lam p  w hen  he w e n t in to  house to  r e ­
m ove his th ings. N ig h t o f fire h ad  lieen at 
N orth  E nd, called a t  S h erm an ’s an d  saw  
M rs. G inn  a t  door abou t 15 m in u te s ; then  
w e n t to  B ird’s w h a rf; staid  a t  N o rth  E nd 
perhaps an  h o u r; -then w e n t to  S av ag e’s 
and w ent im m ediately  to  bed, ab o u t 9. 
G ot up  w hen th e  a la rm  o f  fire w as g iven , 
bu t did n o t go  to  fire.
O. F . B row n testified th a t H aynes cam e 
to 'h im  abou t a  fo rtn igh t ago  an d  w anted 
him  to do some tru ck in g  for h im ; w anted 
it done af te r dark , because he d id n 't w an t 
everybody to  know  his business. W e n t on 
W ednesday . 14th, about 7 P . M ., to  M is. 
In g ra h a m ’s house and  liaulcd a  w agon 
load o f  goods from  th e re  to W a rre n  Sav­
ag e 's  an d  unloaded  them  before S .’s door. 
T h ere  w e re  a  ch a m b er set, a  nice cen ter 
tab le , a  m a ttress , a  sea-chest, a  sm all tru n k  
and  tw o la rg e  boxes. O ne o f  th e  boxes 
was ou tside th e  In g ra h a m  house an d  was 
too la rg e  to  go  th ro u g h  the door. T he 
o th e r w ould ju s t  go  th ro u g h . H au led  the 
la rg e  box from  S h erm an ’s fo r H aynes. 
Boxes very  heav y  an d  appeared  full. 
D idn 't know  con ten ts. H aynes w as a t  the 
house w hen he £ 0 t there , b u t had  no lig h t 
an d  used none w liile load ing . I t  w as b rig h t 
m oonlight.
F ran k  P ack a rd , w ho lives on T . stree t, 
200 feet f r o m >.th e  In g ra h a m  house, was 
called up  w hen  the fire broke o u t an d  w en t 
to the  house. H e found only one m an 
there , w ho b ro k e in a  fro n t w indow . P ack ­
ard  th en  g o t in  the w indow  an d  in cook 
room  stum bled  over a  kerosene oil can. 
p artly  full. T h ere  w as no fire in low er 
p a r t o f house.
Prof. A. A. Woodbridge testified to hav
said if  w itness w ould say  she g av e  h im  per 
m ission to pack  th a t box, she w ould destroy  
the res t. W itness refused . Belle then  said 
th a t lla y n e s  said w itness knew  alx iu t the 
tire  and* h ired  him  to  do  it, and  th a t  she 
w ould testify  to th is. W itness had  never 
m ade o r  w ritten  H aynes a  p ro m ise  to  let 
him  have m oney o r  au tho rized  an y  one to 
do so. W itness testified to  g o in g  to Sav­
ag e’s an d  iden tify ing  the beds, ca rp ets , and  
o th e r ar tic le s  as h e r p ro p e rty ,an d  sw ore she 
n ev e r g av e  him  o r an y  person a u th o rity  to 
Like those goods from  h er house, o r  knew  
th ey  w ere  so Liken. B elle S avage told 
w itness she m ade the  fea ther beds up  w ith  
h e r ow n beds, pu t tw o pillow s into one 
case, etc .
M rs. C la ra  A. G inn  w as recalled  and 
testified to  conversations o f  H aynes about 
b u rn in g  th e  house. H e th o u g h t i t  would 
be for w itness’s au d  h e r  m o th er’s benefit to 
burn  the house. W itness had b ilked  w ith 
h e r  m o th er a  good deal a b o u t il. H er 
m o th er had  said once she w ould no t consent 
an d  ag a in  th a t  she did  n o t th in k  it best. 
W itness d id n 't  th in k  h e r m o th er ev e r co n ­
sen ted , h u t d id n ’t  m ake m uch objection, o r 
say  m uch one w ay o r th e  o th er. AY itness 
told lla y n e s  it  w as n o th in g  to  h e r  w h e th er 
he b u rn t  the house o r  no t. L earn ed  the 
house w as to  he b u rn t  a  w eek o r  tw o before 
the fire. I t  w as a t  S h erm an ’s, on th e  hack 
door-steps. W itness said she hated  to  have 
it  done, b u t H aynes said th e re  w ould  he no 
troub le. A n ig h t o r  tw o before the lire. 
H aynes told w itness, a t  S h erm an ’s, he had 
m ad e a r ra n g e m e n ts  to  b u rn  the house. W it­
ness said i t  was too bad an d  she should  feel 
verv  badly , b u t H a y n es sa id  it  w ould com e 
o u t a ll r ig h t  an d  w itness m ade no  fu rth e r 
ob jec tions.H e cam e to  S h erm an ’s n ig h t o f  fire 
abou t 8, an d  w itness w e n t to  w a lk  w ith  him . 
H e said he w as g o in g  to  b u rn  the house th a t 
n ig h t. W itness told h im  he w ould  have to 
suffer th e  consequences, b u t H aynes stud 
th e re  w ould  be uo tro u b le . W itn ess  said 
she should  feel v e ry  badly , and  lie m ustn  t 
lay  an y  b lam e on h e r  for she w ould  have 
n o th in g  to  do w ith  it. H aynes le ft w itness 
a t  S herm an’s door a b o u t 9 o’clock. H e 
g av e  h e r  the key  before l ie  left. W itness had 
had  no conversation  w ith  H aynes since the 
fire . W itness testified to  the in terv iew  b e­
tw een  B elle Savage, M rs. In g ra h a m  and 
herself, a t  S h erm an ’s. B elle Savage said  
w itness w as as  m uch a crim in a l as H aynes 
and  asked  w hy  he w as a rres ted  an d  w itness 
was n o t. She said  th e re  w as a  box  fu ll o f 
a ll k inds o f  th in g s a t ' h e r  fa th e r’s, an d  w it­
ness’s m o th er said  “ th en  destroy  th e m .” 
W itness said she n ever kn ew  o f  h e r  m other 
o r an y  one else offering H aynes o r any  
o th e r person m oney to b u rn  the house.
T h is  closed the  testim ony  before th e  in ­
q u est an d  th e  ju ry  su bsequen tly  re n d ere d  
a verd ic t, “  T h a t th e  fire w as se t by D e x ­
te r  H aynes au d  th a t  o th e r p artie s  w ere
been visitors of the fain'ly or frequent passers in 
the vicinity of Capt. Hall’s house within the last 
quarter of a century will remember this parrot. 
The family have caused their <lecease*l pet to be 
sent to a taxidermist, to be stuffed and mounted.
^ T T h e  case of F. A. Gushee, of Applefon 
(who made an assault recently upon a young man 
in bis employ ami was committed to the Insane 
Hospital) has been pronounced by the authorities 
to be one of softening of the brain.
The steamer Katahdin, which left Boston 
Thursday night, was obliged to put into (’ape Ann 
harbor on account of the gale, and arrived here 
last evening, at about halt-past five, almost 
simultaneously with the Cam bridu^rom  Bangor. 
The Katahdin was obliged to waiWor the Cam­
bridge, which was at the wharf when the former 
arrived. The simultaneous arrival of boats from 
Boston and Bangor is au occurrence that has not 
liappeued before for nine years.
A. Mr. Young left his horse on the street 
last evening aud afterward saw a man driving off 
with him.t Efforts were made to recover the team 
last night without success, but a t about 7 o’clock 
this morning it »vas found on Middle St. Proba­
bly it was taken by some drunken fellow on a 
reckless “  lark.”
The Payson Lo'lge of Good Templars are to 
hold a levee and dance at Farwell & Ames Hall, 
on Thursday evening of next week. There will 
be a liberal provision of refreshments a series of 
tableaux and charades, music by Meservey’s Cor­
net Band and other attractions. Meservey’s Quad­
rille Band furnishes the music for dancing. We 
hope the Lodge will realize a substantial benefit
We learn that Farwell & Ames Ilall has 
been engaged for Thanksgiving evening, for a 
grand ball under thc auspices of Edwin Libby 
Post, G. A. R.
i ^ T h e  Richings Bernard Opera Compair 
performed the comic opera of “  The Rose 
ro l” at Farwell & Ames [Hall last night, to a 
rather small, but highly apprecative audience. 
The performance was excellent and was received 
with much applause. Mrs. Richings Bernard is 
and finished and powerful vocalist, and added to 
her musical ablities a  charming grace and natu- 
aliness of manner aud great effectiveness in the 
spoken parts of the piece. Pierre Bernard, the 
well-known tenor, acquitted himself handsomely, 
both as singer and actor, while the baritone, Mr. 
John J . Benitz, has a  brilliant and powerful voice 
and won much praise. The other parts were well 
sustained, Mrs. Henrie Drayton as the, vixenrth 
Frau Schreckenwald, especially, showing much 
1 dramatic talent.
Joues aud will commaud her this winter.—Mr. F. 
Donahue is' reparing his house, corner of Schoo 
aud Union streets.—J. B. Gough and the Rich­
ings Bernard Company made their stay at the 
Thorndike Hotel, while in this city.
C a m d en .
Religious.—The revival meetings commenced 
by the Baptist church are still in progress, the 
Congregationalists and Methodists joining with 
them in their work. Meetings were held day and 
evening during last week and continue in the 
same manner this week. Lost Sabbath union 
meetings were held in the morning at the Congre­
gational church, in the afternoon iu the Methodist 
and iu the evening at the Baptist church, Rev. G. 
H. DeWitt preaching. His sermon in the after­
noon was upon temperauce, which was presented 
in a forcible aud interesting manner. The results 
of this series of meetings cannot be known at 
present, but the church people are very hopeful, 
as a  number have been forward for prayers.
A Sliout Unpleasantness.—Trouble has been 
brewing for sometime between two boys, Walter 
Hutchings aud Geo. Ogier, which oxtended to the 
respective parents of each, aud to some of their 
friends, which culminated ou Tuesday last iu the 
arrest of the Ogier boy, who was brought before 
justice Perry. J . H. Montgomery appeared for 
the defense, and the case was put over until Sat­
urday, a t 2 P. M. The ease seems to attract 
considerable attention, for Mr. Montgomery bad 
to leave his school, and we understand that the 
big forge at the anchor works was stopped there­
by. There are talks of counter arrests, 
may grow into a case of considerable importance.
Accident.—The schooner Petrel, which was 
abandoned sometime since and purchased by Capt 
Jaikes Fry, is now ready for sea, and as she was 
taking on her discharged cargo of granite last 
Saturday, Uriah Lamb had au arm caught between 
two of the pieces just below the elbow aud wi 
badly crushed. Mr. Lamb has met with several 
misfortunes, and he has the sympathy of our citi­
zens in this last trial.
A Rake Treat.—Mr. Henry Mansfield is teach­
ing school way down east at Westerly. By some 
means he became the owner of the two hind quar­
ters of a recently killed deer, which he sent to his 
father in Camden, who brought a fine steak to thc 
family of our home. The meat waS very rich and 
store, not later than eight o’clock. Doubtless also ' ^nder, as it usually is when the cook knows how 
the theft was committed by some one who knew ) tQ prepare it for the table.
what he was stealing aud had watched for the ( A ll  goafs.—The barque Edwanl. Cushing left 
chance. The theft did not show great judgment , ^ j g jiariJor 0Q Tuesday last for Mobile, Ala., on 
however, as there was very little probability that her firgt trip.—Road surveyor Rawson has put new
as of his efforts.
^ ’•T he Dix Island mail, containing a consid­
erable number of letters, besides papers and othe. 
parcels, was stoleu in this city ou Monday eve 
ning,#after it had been delivered to the carrier 
There is uo post-office at Dix Island, ami the mail 
matter for the island comes to the Rockland offic? 
and is taken to the island by private carrier. Mr. 
David Geyer, an elderly man, who lives at Ash 
Point and works ou the island, has been in the 
habit of coming to this city every evening, aa a
t of common carrier, and of tukiug the Dix 
Island mail on his return, keeping it at his hous- 
ight and taking it ou the island in th • 
morning. M r. Geyer came up as usual Mouda\ 
night, and took the mail at about half-past seven, 
ek such as is used to carry uewspape. 
mails. He put the mail sack iu his wagou am; 
afterwards stopped at the store of Cobb, Wight tX 
Norton, a few doors south of the post office, am! 
after a  little time came out and got into his wagon 
aud started for home. He did not miss the niai* 
bags,we understand, until he arrived at his house, 
and this morning he sent his sou to this city to in- 
Mr. Fogg, the government superintendent 
at the island, of the loss, aud also communicated 
the intelligence to the post-office. Meantime a 
young man of this city, Mr. Marion Thayer, who 
works at painting for Mr. J . E. Sherman, was 
coming from the South End at about nine o’clock 
Monday evening aud when a few rods north of 
Crescent street, on Main street, he saw and picked 
up from the sidewalk a small parcel tied up in 
buff paper. It was tied up with tape, Mr. Thayer 
says, and he at first supposed it might be a parcel 
some sort of fabric or small wares, or possibly a 
sell.”  In partially opeuing it, the tape or rib­
bon dropped off and was lost. Finding that the 
bundle contained letters and that some of them 
had been opened, Mr. Thayer thought at first it 
a parcel of old letters, but on further exam­
ination, when he reached his boarding-house, he 
discovred that it was an undelivered bundle of 
letters for Dix Island. He accordingly tied up 
the parcel aud early Tuesday morning gave it to 
Mr. Sherman, who returned it to the Post-Office. 
The parcel, as returned, contained 42 letters, 9 of 
whichliad been opened. The bag containing the mail 
had doubtless been taken from Mr. Geyer’s wagon
while it stood in ftont of Cobb, Wight & Norton
.W
to the village bridge for the purpose of repairing 
one of thc abutments. These were built from 
rock blown from the ledge near tiro east end of 
the bridge; not the best quality for the purpose, 
and the town would probably have found it more 
economical iu the long run to have gone further 
for better material. We have had to do consider­
able bridge work this year. Starrett bridge, 
carried away by the spring freshets, and that 
part of Sideusparker bridge between Warren and 
Waldoboro’, belonging to us, have beeu substan­
tially rebuilt.
The sound of the firemen is heard in our laud, 
and the gleam of their lanterns is seen in our 
streets. The boy3 had their engine out on Satur­
day evening, ^stationed at the western end ot the 
bridge aud were laying the Just iu the street at 
the other end. To our unpracticed eye, boys aud 
machine alike seemed to be doing good business. 
We should be somewhat inclined, however, to 
question the desirability of having the highway 
blocked, by the engine placed directly across it, os 
was the order of thiugs that evening. We hope 
none of the boys wifi be euthuastic enough to kin­
dle a fire to show how promptly they can ex" 
tinguish a conflagatioa.
Rev. Messrs Dutton and Goodrich exchanged on 
Sunday morning.
Rev. Mr. Goodrich delivered a lecture ou Tem­
perance Sunday eveuiug. He took strong ground 
against intemperance as an enemy to education 
and to religion, and made a forcible appeal to his 
audieme, as citizens and as Christians, to do all in 
their power to destroy the power ot the great de­
stroyer. We regret that in consequence of the 
unfavorable weather, no more of our c itiz en s  were 
present to listen to this timely presentation of the 
subject.
The installation of Rev. Mr. Gobdrich as Pas­
tor of the Congregationaliflt Church is to take 
place on Wednesday, Nov. 3d.
I  bought a dozen bottles, and left St. John, ; 
have been knocking about the Atlantic ever since.
As this is tlie firet time I have ever visited your 
city since, I feel under an obligation to let you 
know the effects produced by this Syrup. I  con­
tinued taking the rcpiedy regularly. At first my 
appetite improved—I regained strength—then my 
Vough gradually left me, and finally the expecto­
ration ceased; and although the benefit was grad­
ual. I could note the change for the better every 
day, so that after having taken ten bottles I con­
sidered myself well. This was about five months 
from the time I commenced taking the Syrup. A 
short time after I had considerable trouble, an.I 
feeling some of the old syiuptons returning, I fin­
ished the other two bottles; and now I consider 
myself as well as I ever was in my life. My pres­
ent weight is 162, seven poumls above luy usual 
healthy standard. My nerves are good, my ap­
petite good, and general health excellent. I 
heartily recommend your Syrup to all persons 
troubled with any difficulties or disease of the 
Lungs or Nervous System, firmly believing that 
had I not used it, I would uot now be living.
Hoping this letter may meet the eye of others 
similarly affected, and induce them to use the 
same means of cure. 1 remain yours very truly.
HARRIS COFFILL,
M a ste r  of brig “  Potosi,”  of Windsor, N. S.
I recently heard from Captain Coffill that he 
continues to possess vigorous health. Inventor.
L. K. D anbu ry , Conn., sa y s :—I  bad  Dys
uvpsia fo r years. W ine of the W oods cured  me. I t ii 
iiKlispeusable in  the household.
One o f the  grea tes t hoprovetuen ts iu  the  practice o f 
medicine is trea tin g  di-eases o f  the  lungs by d irec t a p ­
plication . Inhaling  the  vapors o f T a r .n v  burn ing , or 
by the  use o f  hot w ater, was reominendeil six ty  years 
ago. By a  recen t invention, the  Solution o f  “ Forest 
T a r ’’ has been p ro d u ce d fo r  « a tn rrh  ami C onsum ption. 
Xo m ethod o f  trea tm en t is found so satisfac tory to  tin- 
physic ian a n d  th e  pa tien t. T h e  “  Forest 'F ar Book.” 
found a t the  d rugg ists’, will g ive you the best inform 
tion on  th is  subject. Rlw47
letters going io the island would contain remit 
tances. <
The bell for the new Universalist churchy  i 
some days since aud was hoisted to its 
place yesterday by that skillful mover of heavy 
weights, Mr. Fred S. Sweatland. The bell was 
cast by Holbrook & Son, E. Medway, Mass., who 
were the makers of the bell for the old church, 36 
years ago. The old Universalist bell was a heavy 
bell and of excellent tone, aud if it had cast so as 
to admit of being hung in the modern style, it 
would have been used in the new church. The 
new bell weighs 2553 lbs., without the yoke, and 
is several hundred pounds heavier than any in 
the city, the Methodist bell weighing 1988 lbs., 
and the First Baptist something less. Its tone is
plank ou the crossing leading from the P. O. to 
Carlton’s corner.—A great number of tramps have 
appeared in town of late, many of whom have ap­
plied for lodgings at the lockup.—Twombly Lodge 
I. 0 . of G. T., elec toil its officers for the ensuing 
quarter, last Monday evening.
K o ck p o rt.
A daughter of Capt A. Linnel, while playing 
on the verandah of her father’s house last Satur­
day, fell to the ground, a considerable distance, 
and fracturd the bone of one arm, besides receiv- 
other severe injuries.
A cargo of coal was discharged here last week 
for A. Merriman & Sons, from South Amboy.
On Friday evening last, the Cornet Band sere- 
the key of E flat and the makers say it is the 1 naded Mr. Boynton, proprietor of the Rockport 
best bell in the State. The bell alone cost $842.49 1 house. They were invited in and were we/Z freaf- 
and the yoke, frame, etc, $90 more. Of this t i .
amount the Messrs. Holbrook contributed the sum ^z^arle tou , Norwood & Co. are at work finishing
/  ST 1 
nj^ arrived s 
o fT ^- place yea
H u r r ic a n e  Is la n d .
Professor Knowles, of Rockland, will begin i 
term of school tor instruction in all the fashion, 
able ball room dances, iu Hurricane Hall, on 
Thursday evening, Oct. 28th.
The schooner Alfred Keen is beiug loaded with 
hammered granite for the St. Louis Custom House* 
anil Post Office. This will be the sixth cargo ol 
hammered granite shipped from here for that 
building.
A stone cutter was discharged here last Satur­
day— an ungrateful fellow who imagined lie wa.- 
making himself conspicuous by writing lots 
scurrilous misstatements to the Rockland Opinion 
(a tit correspondent for that paper indeed.) Hr 
was taken pity oil last winter and giveu a job on 
the government work. A very inferior stone-cut­
ter, he was instructed aud helped by the men and 
his foremau, but these men he did not regard and 
used his pen to injure them, by endeavoring to 
make trouble between them, proving as ungrate 
ful to them as he did to Gen. Tillsou, who be 
friended him in his rags. With a very liiniteil ed­
ucation; he tried to make people believe that he 
was something of a  literary charactei*., Ho un­
dertook to report Gen. Tillson’s speech (by mem­
ory after the speech was delivereil), delivcre-1 in 
Hurricane Hall on the evening of thc 10th of 
September last, aud- misstated every sentence ut­
tered ou that occasion. True, he gave the words 
of some parts of i‘, but in such a manner that in 
effect they were a lie. One part of it the Opinion 
quoted in Italics and not three words of it was
A Sure Medicine.—“ L. F.”  Atwood’s Ritters 
is a Potent Remedy, mild, harmless, but sure iu 
its operation, purifies the blood, restores the wast­
ed energies, regulates all deranged functions, anti 
gives new life aud vigor to the whole system. It 
is unrivalled as a Liver Invigorator, ami highly 
concentrated, is warranted to contain more Medi­
cal propertirs in a 38 cent bottle than any other 
“  Invigorator ”  or “  Sarsaparilla ”  sold for a  dol­
lar.
Beware of Dangerous Imitations. See that it 
bears the trade mark “ L F,”  in red ink, large 
letters, or you will be grossly imposed upon. 28
S H E R IF F ’S SALE.
KN O X , SS . O ctober 2Stb, 1875. T aken  ou execu­tion , aud  will be ««>ld»t Public A uction , on the  :10th day o f N ovem ber, A . I>. 1875, a t ten  o ’c lock io  the  
forenoon, at the  Shcrift’’f  olliee in the  C ourt Horn*.-, a t 
Rockland, in said County, all the  rig h t w hich F R E E ­
MAN t>. i ’OST, o f said ltock laud , has, o r  had, on the  
28th day o f  Ju ly , A. D. 1875, a t one  o’clock in the  a fte r ­
noon, w hen the  sam e was a ttached  on theorigflud  w rit, 
to  have a conveyance from G eorge W . Pi«rc«* o f  South 
Thom aston, o f the  follow ing described reid csU te s itu ­
ated in wild R ocklnnd, and boiinded a* follows, to w it:  
Beginning oil the  no rtherly  corner o f Ian,I o f  heir** ,.f 
A braham  b im ontou, in the  southerly  line o f road  lead­
ing to  T hom aston ; thence southerly , by said h e irs ’ 
land tw enty  rods to  lain! o f H en ry  Ing ra lim u ; (hence 
easterly.- by the  sam e, eigh t rods; thence .northerly  and  
para lle l w ith  thc  first hue  tw enty  rods, to  the  road  
if o r c n ld ;  ihene* w e.lcrly  .in the «.mt-, r ig h t Kuh., t.i 
th e  first bounds, by  v lr.uo  o t a  bond given by  said 
Pierce to said l ’ost to convey sa id  rea l e sta te  upon pay­
m ent o f  one huudretl and  twenty-five do llars on o r  be­
fore the  first dav  of N ovem ber, A . D ., 1875, w ith  in te r ­




rectttfrii I w ill be sold by  Public  
>e tim e mid p lace  all tlie  r ig h t in  equity  
which tlie said P os t has o r hail on sa id  28th day o f  Ju ly  
1875, to  fcdvent the abovu. desired  rea l estate. T h e  
above premises bring* subject to a m ortgage  m ade by 
a conveyence of the  sam e from  said P os t to  sa id  M eree 
da ted  J a n . 13, 1875, recorded K nox R eg istry  o f  D eeds, 
V ol. S'.), Page 70, appea ring  on its face to  be absolute, 
w ith  a  separate  in stru m en t o f defeascnce exeented
K  -
tcrest after that date a th e  ra te  o f  t
J. F. TORREY, Sheriff.
Established 1855. T. \ Wentworth, Whole 
sale and Retail dealer in Hats, ( aps, Furs, Boots 
Shoes, Rubber.-, Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Uni 
brellas, Canes, i c .  243 Main St. Rockland Me 
A full line of all the latest styles constantly if 
stock, and for sale as cheap as the cheapest.
11
iXVK's Dietetic S vli:r VTI S . - I ’nivernally a t 
know ledged  the  la-st in use. E ach  pound  hears Jin
P e a rl, I Inner, p a u ie r e ;  24th, Me, 
h ill; Mabel B a ll. B a rtle tt, Bostot 
t-m, B ango r; E  I. G regory , Tln.i
W e id b i , E vans, E
H ume, CaldeV 
R I. K e n n e y ,'
V iualhaven; b rig  A nn Klizab. 
b rig  M C  H aske ll, H askell. P ortsm outh  
m in, E lw ood, P e m broke: W in II Jew e  
B angor; A ta lan ta , M orton, B oston ; A 
bury . X  Y ;2 S th , C m irord. G n v ,  Porti 
........................................... l .G r a y . Bangor;
, Portland .
desirab le  H air Tonic
deligh t fullx pc
. It i - th e  die:, 
cr p roduced . I
24th, -eh-
S a i i o d .
bant, Stover, Blut
R Leach, Peiidli 
like, d o ; 25th. V S 
26th, sell




p i I E  undersigned  w ould rea p ed  fu lly  annouut 
L tin- c itizens o f  R ockland and vic in ity , tha t, hav ing  
itroduced th e ir  Im proved
F a l l  &  A V i l i t e r
exp ress  th e ir  sinceri 
labor, th e ir  contribution.- 
sa rv  and  valuable a rtii iei 
e n terta inm en t, in making
due the pr.-ss o f  tile  c ity  1 
ta ry  notices, calling the a 
uq0lf>; and especially  are 
to  o u r  lady friend- w ho d
to render the  e n terta inn  
W e
’A K 1  ) .
Kovkkui I 'lub
rd IoII w h
I.c tabh  . th e  io a t+ .f  j,ec<* 
it by  th e ir  p resence  at tin 
.c Je tee  o f  Unt T h.irada.'
th e ir  kind  ami eoniplim en 
f  the  p ub lic  to  on
ce under 
un tiring  
s yo
i o f  » r
inch o f  th e ir  t
e ry
will long be trea
B y o rd e r  o f  the  Club.
W . A. B A R K
X . W IG G IX , P residen t.
S P E C IA L  N O TIC E S 
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E ,  
D evotee hie a tte n t io n  to  th e  P R A C T IC E  o f  .M EDI­
C IN E  a n d  S U R G E R Y .
I f  R esidence  and  Office, L evensa ler Block M ain 
S t re e t .
DR. N. D O W N E S .
Office in K im ball B lock.
R e s i d e n c e  o n  B e e e l i  S t i ’e e t .
B uckland , A ug. 12, 1675. M
F. c .  F O O T E 7
H as ju s t received a no ther la rg e  invoice of
H U M A N  H A I l t !
D irect from  E urope, w hich .-he offers to the  ladies o f 
Rockland an’d vicinity  at the L O W E S T  M A R K E T  
PR IC E S.
W ork  o f  a ll k inds donw to o ld e r. P lease  give h e r a 
call a t h e r old num ber 6
2 5 9 ,  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
X  > 1 1  < 7 1 2 .
, G E O R G E  C. E ST A B R O O K ,
All ca  ls p ro m p tly  si
Cenj. Williams, 2d, IVL D., 
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,
O F F IC E  IN  1IKHUV B L O C K ,
•S. I I .  B O Y N T O N ,  M .  13 .,
H O M E O P A T H IC
P h ysician  and Surgeon,
N l n i i i  S t r e e t ,
» R O C K L A N D , M E .
<Wm. H. K ittredge &. Co.,D r u g g is ts  & A p o th e c a r ie sa n d  D ea le rs  in
r . 4 r / : y T  m k d jc in jss .
N O . 3, S P E A R , B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
F eb. 1, 1874.
DR. J. S T E V E N S
H a s  r e m o v e d  h is  H o u s e  a n d  
O ff ic e
To Second House on W inter St,,
to  th e  r ig h t ; tin- J .  S pear b o u w . so called , w h ere  In- 
w ill be hap p y  to  see lii« old frien d s and p a tro n s , an d  
a s  m any nexv ones as m ay choose to  g ive him  a  call.
O F F I C E  J I I O U K K
P os itive , from  l*8Jto P -  and  h o rn  7 to  V, P . M.
July 22£1874.
4  WOODSIDE, Wi. D., 
P hysician  and Surgeon,
T E N A N T S  IIA K B O K . M E.
J L . 3SZE. J V T T S T I T S T ,
(S31© DENTEST.
O F F IC E  O V E R  T. A. W E N T W O ltT II’S ••'TORE,
I I I S I t r t Y  B I A K I i .
D en tis try  in  all its b ranches p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to
a t R EA SO N  A B ..E  P R IC E S .
T ee th  e x tra c te d  xvithout p a in , by th e  use ol 
N itro u s  O x id e  G as.
Rockland, May 13, 1874. 23W I G G I N  R O & 1 2 ,
Successors to
C. P. FESSENDEW,
D ruffjrists & A potliP C iines,
i t «
21b M AIN S T R E E T ,
«  Ic 1 xi n  <1 . N1
P U R E  N A T IV E  W I N E S .
E L D E K B E R ltY ,
Cl RKAXT,
•  G R A PE.
PO RT ANI>
B EA C K llER R Y
M anufactured and for sale by
ly lo C. M. T IB B E T T S .
£,. E.
Civil and Consulting Engineer, 
Land S urveyor and C oiireyancer.
City Engineers Office Pillsbury Block, opposite 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me. 19
J. P. C O W L E S, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  & S u r g e o n ,  
(AM UEX. -  -  -  MAINE.
G ives e special a tte n t io n  to  C h ron ic  D iseases, but 
w ill t r e a t  a cu te  cases  in  th e  v illage .
B I R T H S.
In  South  T hom aston , O ct. 7 th , to  th e  w ife  of 
W illiam  T rip p , a eOn.
In  South  T h o m a sto n , O ct, IStli, to rtie w ife o f  t 
H orace  A llen , a  son.
In N orth  U nion, O ct. 14th, to  M r. and  M rs. W . H. 
E ssency , a  daugh ter.
In N ew  H aven, C c t. 14th, to  M r. am i M rs. S y lv  
H anna, a  son. _
In  South  T hom aston , O ct. 22«1, to the  w ife o f  G eorge 
A ines, a  son.
In  South  T hom aston , O ct. 19th, to the  wife o f  Sam 
uel D ennison , a  son .
M A R R I A G E S .
In  V allejo , C a l., 12th In st., by Rev. E . B . H atch , M r^ 
H . A lden , fo rm erly  o f  U nion, and  M iss C aro line  Jo n e s
o f  V alle jo . . , ,
In  D eering , 23d in st., a t the  residence  o f  th e  bride
pa ren ts , bv  Rev. J o h n  G ibson , D uncan  D . G 
E ast Som ervilh  , * ' '  “
D eering .
M iss M arion A . F ish  o f
D E A T H S
In  th is  c ity , 22d -in st., M r. C h a r e» P o lla rd , aged  62
In  th is  c ity , G et, 21st, C harley  G ., son o f  W i 
and  L izzie  E . Coffin, aged 1 y e a r  and  1 m outh .
Iu  ihi city , O ct. 22d, B r ig h t) , daiief '  
and A . A . W allace , aged  9 year# .uid 11
. H .
„  J _________  liths.
In  S t . G eo rge , O ct. 21«t,‘ M rs. E liza A ndrew s, aged 
70 years, 1 m onth  and 22 days. . . . .
In  F riendsh ip , O ut. 24th, M rs. E lizabe th  M otion , 
aged 80 vears, 4  m onth*, find 22 days.
In  S t . G eorge, O ct. 21st, Sally  IL , w ife o f  Patrick  
H ar t, aged 71 years, 2 m onths and  2 d ays.
In So. T hom aston , O ct. 16th, F lo ra  E tta , child  o f  
M elvin an d  D ella  E lw ell, aged 2 years and  20 days.
In  Camduti, 20th in a t. ,E liz a  K ., w ile  o f  A . W . Ix»v 
jo y , aged  64 years  and 8 m onths-
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L ,
PORT OP BOCKLAND. 
A r r i v e d .
Ar 22d,'s(he Herald, Deni.'-, Riclimood, Va; John 
8  lugrahanx , P ackard , W indao r, N S ; T rad e r, —-— , 
B oston ; 23d, D H Ingraham, Ames, Dlx Island; May 
Munroe, Hall, Vlnalhaven; Defiance, Thorndike, do;
•Snow, H all, B altim ore ; sells W 
Y ; dam es H enry , Snow , d o ; D II Ingra  
. Belfast; May Mui.ro,-. H all. Ballimor. 
HI, X Y ; Excel Poland. Boston ; .1 S  lug r, 
o d . B a ltim ore ; Defiance. T ho rnd ike . X  Y 
R  Li
i-d to the public. O ur pre
p repared  to e|ej 
effectual mattne 
x i. is applied, 
'«  am i dry ing  
effectually, 
than  by  any  proi
only
i.l th e  liability
B edford ; E  I 
G up till, Spruce 
bu ry , Ex;,ns, c ru is ing ;
x . ’I’ll. 
Head; I S R.




leak in th 
o about ,1000 stroki 
w harf ; he leak has 
thought to lie lie: 
ithout ,li-,-haiirini! 
B rig  A delle MeL.
D ISA 6TEH S.
R ockland. . Pom, from I 
ndo n . Del 21. ha 
-day n igh t, w hich Im 
our. Since she  reached th 
•d a bout one-half. T h e  lea 
vaterline , and can be foun
W e,In,
.itig sp r Limei ock S t,next B erry 's Stable
I Xe Y ork froi l CiclifuegoH
ecession oi calm  W eather du ring  the en tiri
>ct IS, lat 32 20, Ion 72 50, fell in w ith a large 
qua n tity  o f  hard  p ine saw ed lum ber, w hirl, had not 
•••ei. long o v e rboard ; 21st, 1st 36 34, Ion 71 55, passed 
w aterlogged b rig  Sam uel W elch , (before reported) 
le r  sp a rs  w ere  all s tand ing , hut every th ing  else 
tripped .
M KMOKANBA.
B rig  Loch Lom oud, G ilch ris t, a t N ew  Y ork froi 
P o r t Lim on, repo rts  Oct 21, C harles R ideout, seaman, 
'f W akefield, M ass, fell from fore topsail ya rd  to  deck,
a n d  has be sible
D O M B 8 T I C  P O R T S .
B O STO N —A r 23d, b rig  Caroline.' G ray , (o f Rock 
land ), Pease, B altim ore, (a t W eym ou th ).
A r 24th, sells Pallas, R hodes, R ock land ; L ucy  Jane, 
H opkins, R ockland.
A r  25th, sch K osciusko, D ailey, Cam den.
A r 26th, schs C harlo tte  Jam eson , Jam eson , R ound 
Pond, Me, (and proceeded to  W e y m o u th ) ; Castellain 
T hom as, T hom aston .
V IN E Y A R D  H A V E N — Ar 22<1, sclis Sam uel Fish, 
Teel, R ockport, for C harleston ; Je s se  H art. 2d, K eene, 
S t G eorge  lo r  X Y ; N ed  Sum ter, P inklm m , R ockland, 
for d o ; Corvo, T y le r, Rockland for N o rw ic h
A r 24tli, schs Bengal, A nil, Rockland lo r X Y : M ary 
I
1m H av
SA V A N N A H —A r 
G ilkev , Bristol.
JA CK S* > X V IL L E -A r lS th ,
T yhee  23d, sh ip  C B H uzeltlne, 
:lis A da  A m es, A dam s
Boston.
SA X  FR A N C IS C O —Sid 16th, sh ip  G en  B utler, 
W ebb. P o rt T ow nsend .
N E W  Y O R K —A r21s t, schs E xeter, Peiid letou , and 
E A rcu la rlu s , Lord, from  R ockland.
A r 23d, sch C astalia, A llen, < la rke ’s is land . 
B A L T IM O R E —A r  2 ls t, sch A lbert T hom as, Rose.
P H IL A D E L P H IA —Cld 21st, sch G eorge M Brain 
ai d, C rockett, P o rtsm ou th .
<’ld 21st, Luella A Sn 
D elaw are  C ity—A r  :
F O R E I G N .
Passed  8 t H elena . Sep t 19, sh ip  K endrick  Fish, 
,’a tts , from M anila for Xexv Y ork.
Sid from  Liverpool 20th, sli p  W  A C am pbell. Curl
ing, U nited States.
A t Rio Ja n e iro , S ep t 25, b a rque  M ary M B ird , l ’ack-
Cld fm Liverpool 7th. W  A F a rn sw o rth , P a tten . X Y. 
Sid do 8th, M innie M W atts . W atts , fo r R ev W est. 
A r at Deol. Oct 22, sh ip  L B G ilchrist, W atts . P h ila ­
delphia for H avre.
A r  a t M elbourne, no  date, sh ip  O tago, T ho rnd ike , 
D ram m cn.
At M acassar A ug  20, ban  
wetter, for X  Y , Wv coffi-e.
ikoliama, Sep t 25th, b
• B eatrici 
que 11 A
I lux e
Spauld ing , fo r N ew  V’ork  in .. .
A t C allao, Oct 2, sh ip  Edxvard .O’B rien , Sm alley, fm
A B B <  F T T ’S
HISTORY fF  MAINE.
J U I J A  »T. W R I G H T
• tin- only au thorized  agen t for the sa le  o f  th is  work 
i R ockland, T hom aston , So. Thom aston  and St. G eorgt
47 B. B, RUSSELL, Publisher.
U I C I > !
MILS. L. SM A L L .
rr<> i ^ i : t : rj L \
. r p o  let for a te n u  o f  th ree  
i  1 I. S- , a large two-storx h 
•M abie m a r  tin- cen tre  o f  'I 
1 C ould be a dap ted  for the  reside!
. C an be  seen by app ly ing  a t 
. W A S H B U R N ’S G ro ee ry  S tore , T h.
betw een the  hou s o f  9 ami 12 A. M.. 
r his A gent' xvill he found, who
in shoxviug how  tin- w ork is done. 
Send in you r o rders , ami com e an
vil! t I it t r th e ir  i
...... ll.cpr.K-™ ,
and profitab le  
call and exam -
D . C. W ID SO X , G en’l Agent.
.1. T . S H E L D O N , Paten tee .
R E F E R E N C E S .
D r. S. 11. Boynton, D r. X . D ow nes, D r. X . W iggin 
lev. J .  E. H all, Rev. C. P. N ash , Mr. S. II. B urpee 




V 'R tV T H E R S S ,
W I N G S ,
1 3 1 1 3  1 > S S .
1 1 1 R 1 3 O  7VJS,
X E I j ' Y E I X
S 4 IT  jT £is4.
I l J U T S i ,
< >1«  2 V A .A I  1 C N T S .  
1 -’ I A  > W E H S .
< »nr M illiner ha - 
Portlam l and BofiU 
de rs  in th«- latest st
W ILLIA M  H. HYDE,
No. 239 Main St.
Rockland, G et. 28, 1875. 3w47
I A > S T !
•M.ry no tes n igced by JA M E S  F R Y E
T h e  o the r for the
MILLINERY I
MRS. I. MILEY
F I N E S T  A S S O R T M E N T  O F
Trimmed Bonnets 
ai d Hats
K V K i: l lF F E R E ll  IX  n i l s  < I I V A I - .  a  large
U N T R lM E i)  HATS
In  F r e n c h , E n g lis h  a n d  
A m e r ic a n  F e lt s ,
A L L  S H A P E S .
A  c o m p le t e  s t o c k  o f  
O s tr ic h  T ip s ,
P l u m e s ,
B ir d s ,
F a n c y  F e a t h e r s ,  
F lo w e r s ,
V e lv e t s ,  . 
R ib b o n s ,
S i lk s ,
Fancy Goods, W orsteds, &c 
T h e s e  g o o d s  h a v e  h e e n  c a r e ­
f u l ly  s e l e c t e d  in  N exv Y o rk  by
M r s . B a i l e y  M iss  K i t t r e d g e  
xvlio  xvill h e  p le a s e d  t o  xvait 
u p o n  a l l  t h o s e  xxiio c o n t in u e  
t o  fa v o r  h e r  xv itli t i i e ir  p a t r o n ­
a g e .
S o 3  Main St.
R oekland, O ct. 1875. 2wt-oxv47
T S T E T W
M a r k e t  H o u s e
A N D
G ROCERY STO R E.
J .
P all & W in te r
£ S S  0 0 0 0 ;
igs.
H aving com pleted his N et
N O .  3 7 1 ,  M A I N
and tilled it w ith  an en tirely  fresh
Brick  Si
S T H
ock <>f t 
fellow
Fresh and Corned Beef
.Xliitton, Lam b, P o rk , X’eal, P ou ltry  
and Gamp, togeth er  w ith  the  
best X’egetab les am i 
C ountry P roduee.
A tJ jO , A F U L L  L IN E  O F
BROS.
Have Ju s t added the  
finest stock of 
New Goods
T o  the  various departm en ts  iu th e ir  s to re  that T H E Y  
H A V E  E V E R  H A D  T H E  P L E A S U R E  O F E X ­
H IB IT IN G  T O  T H E IR  CU STO M E R S.
In th e  D r e ss  G o o d s  d e p a r tm e n t  
w ill h e  fo u n d  sp e c ia l b a r g a in s  iu
S ilk s
"G O O D  N E W S "
PARLOR STOVE
its th ey  have, ju s t  m a d e  a  la r g e  p u r­
c h a s e  in NEXV Y O R K ,  a n d  feel 
c o n fid e n t  th ey  c a n  o tter  a s  g o o d  
b a r g a in s  a s  c a n  h e  fo u n d  in a n y  
o f  th e  la rg e r  c it ie s .  A lso  a  fu ll  a s -  
s o r tm e n to f  V ig o g n e s , C a m el’s  H a ir  
D ia g o n a ls ,  C a sh m eres, M erin o s.
.A u stra lian  C rap es, P o p l in s  a n il 
E m p ress  C io tlis  iu a ll  th e  nexv 
sh a d e s , I’la i. l  D ress  F a b r ic s  in  a ll  
t h e  c h o ic e s t  d e s ig n s  a n d  q u a l i t i e s . !
B la c k  B r i l l ia n t in e s ,  A lp a c a s  a n d  IIA T f  
M o h a irs  at very  low  prices.
F or artist ic  B eau ty  and elegance in de­
sign , n icety  o f  finish an d!fine w ork in g  
q ualities, no P arlor  S tove in  the m arket 
com pares w ith  it.
A m ong th e  superior poin ts m ay be 
m entioned
M a n n e r  o f  H e a t in g  t h e  B a s e  t h o r ­
o u g h ly .
A Nexv A rrangem en t for C leaning und C losing the 
ClinkerlesM G rate .
Im proved Shaking  and D um ping  G rate.
Large and w ell constructed  A sh-pit.
Sim ple M ethod o f  C leaning o u t the  Iblties.
Slid ing  Rail for D ry ing  Purposes.
Large G ood B aking Oven.
H ollow D oor K nobs and  E legant N ickel P lated T rim ­
mings.
2 W e  in v ite  a t t e n t io n  to  t h i s  b e a u t ifu l  
P a r lo r  S t o v e ,c o n f id e n t  t h a t  a n  e x a m ­
in a t io n  w ill fu lly  r e a l iz e  t h e  h ig h e s t  
e x p e c t a t io n s .
EVERY ONE W ARRANTED. . 
F O R  feiAJCE B Y
S . M. Y E A Z IE ,
236 Main Street, Roekluud.
A  F u ll  L in e  o f
FALL STYLES
W e a re  the Im p o rte rs ’ Sole A gents 
for the C E L E B R A T E D  • B E A V E R  MO-
F A M IL Y  G R O C E R IE S  I :
and  all arth-les u sually  k e p t in a
F i r s t  < H a s s  G r o c e r y  a n d  
P r o v i s i o n  S t o r e .
« «  All o f tin- above will be sold at the  L O W E S T  
L IV IN G  R A T E S , aud  he cord ia lly  ii.v lt-s  his friends 
and the  public  to give him a call and exam ine h s goods
3 71  M ain Street.
R ocklund, O ct. 1875. 49
SHAW LS.
KX<
NrAXCY B.P O S T , late 
hav ing  pr« 
the  personal estate 
OllUEREI), T h a t notice 
8Uc«-.-dsiv«-ly. in the /.'orl-A 
luml, in sa'id C<
nted In
a tten d  a t a  Proba
the  th ird  T m  
f  anx 
Jiould
B O O T S ,
S H O E S ,
...........A N D .. . .
C ourt o f  P roba te , held at R« 
■s.lay o f  O ctober, 1875.
w idow  of C H A R L E S  
tiion, in said C oun ty , decern 
pplicalion  for allow ance on 
aid deceased ;
o f Xo
./ tte , p rin ted  in li 
H llper-otw  
to  be held at Roeklani
have, why the p r
W e w ish  to  call very  p a r tic u la r a t te n ­
tion to  ou r stock  o f SH A W L S, as  it com ­
prises all the L atest and m ost D esirab le 
P a tte rn s  in C A SH M E R E S, V E L V E T  R E - 
V E R S IB L E S , IIY M A L A Y A X , an d  all the 
lo w er g ra d e s  o f A m erican  Goods.
Fuller iC obb
D r e ss  G oods, 
S h aw ls,
C loaks,
W o o len s ,
C a rp e tin g s ,
C u rta in s , .
F e a th e rs , & c .
D ress  h ood s
W e luxe  ju st opened  a  la rge  line in a ll o f  the  m-xv Fall 
a:.d  W in te r  Shades o f
H o l t  i o  <> i'ooii.
S e a l  B v o w u ,
N a v y  B l u e ,1*111111, aV o .
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
A R R A N C E M E N T  OF T R A IN S .
( T
T a k e
and
effect O ctober 2 5 th , 187
M O N D A Y . G et. 25tn. a passenger 
tra in  xvill leave R ockland a t 10 A. M., aud  1.35 P . 
M., a rr iv liig a t B ath  a t 12.35, and 4.15 I’. M.
Passentrer tra in s  leave  Bath at 9 A .M .. and  3.45 P. 
M .. a rrix in t; in Ro« k  and  at 11.40 A. M.. and  0.20 P . M.
A m ixed I rain  w ill leave Rockland a t 6.10 A . M .; re ­
tu rn in g , leaves B a th  a t 11.30 A .M .;  d e e  in R ockland 
a t 4.35 P. M.
27 C. A . CUOM BS, S u p t.
ill be so ld  a t prices to 6
satisfactory m anner.
M R S . H . C. L O N G
T XV I h er Fit!
LINKRY. 
lected goods, w hich  
TIMES.
W ork  done to  o rde  r  in 
Please  call before giv ing  you
N orth  Corner M ilin & Lim o R ock Sts., 
3mo43 ^Up Staii
Maine Central R ailroad.
|> A 8 S E X G E R  T ra in s  leave Bath.12.55 P . M ., a fte r  I arriva l o f T ra in  leaving R ockland 10 A . M., con­
necting  a t B runsw ick  for L ew iston, Fa rm ing ton , AOgus- 
la, Skow hegan D ex ter und Bangor, a t Y arm outh xvitli 
G . T . R ’y, a t W estb rook  w ith  P . & R . R . R ., and at 
B. X M. ju n c tio n  w ith  tra in s  on Boston & M aine Road, 
arriv ing  in Boston a t 7.55 P . M.
T rain  leaves B ath, 4.15 P . M ., (afte r  a rriva l of 
tra in  leaxing R ockland, 1.35, P . M .,) connecting at 
B runsw ick  for L ew ^iton and  A ugusta , und arriv ing  in 
P o rtland  5.54 P. M.
Trains Arrive.—M orning T ra in  leaves P o rtland , 
7 ; a rrives at Bath 9, connecting to Rockland.
T h ro u g h  T ra in s leave Po rtland , 1.46 P , M ., a fte r  a r ­
rival o f  tra in s  from  Boston ; arrive  a t B a th , 3.35 P . M.. 
connecting  to  Rockland.
F re ig h t T ra in s  each way daily .
PA Y S O N  T U C K E R , Supt.
O et. 25,1875. 47
A t
KX
o p y .-A K
m rt o f  PrI X T Y — 
he th ird  ’J 
I I P. H A R D E N , A dm iuis tra to  11. FR E E M A N  H A R D E N , la 
•aid < 'o ttnlv. deceased, having p rec  




(iu-.fth-, p rin ted  iu I, 
lersi.n* intereM ed in; 
held at R ockland, mi 
nex t, ami show  can 
iccouut idinultl not I.
E. M. W O O D , Ju d g e  
I’. P ierce, R egister.
S S G H E A T  BARGAINS
B 3  a f t  R e ts .  
O o m f o r to r s ,  
T o w e ls ,
Table Linens, 
a n d  o t h e r  
H o u s e k e e p i n g  
G o o d s ,
.Special B arga ins  in Laili
Ju s t  Rec’d and for sale 
VERY  CH EA P by 
T. A . W en tw orth ,
2 4 3  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
R o e k la n d .
R ockland . Sep t, 23 1875. 42
NIUE LEAF SAGE,
J U ST from  th e  C oun try , for C ooking o r Medicinal p u rposes. T IB B E T T S  J
N ‘ R C ooper’s  Point, sol ly, a D O R Y , G et. 2, 187. 
.- by p rov iug  property  ;u
1>-
th side of Rockland 
. T h e  ow ner can have 
d pay ing  ehargeS. In-




L L O A K S !
W OO LENS!
W e have a la rge r stock o f  W oolens both for m en and 
boys’ w ear than  evet bkforc kept by  us.
C a r p e t in g s
R E M N A N T S, &c.
R em nants o f  unbleached C otton,
in  le n g th  from  1 to 20 y d s ., .............<> 1-2 c ts.
R em n an ts o f  O il C lo th s,...................35 & 40 cts.
R em nants Tapestry Carpets, in  
len g th  from  1 to  3  yds., (good
for ru g s),......................................... S 1 .00  pr. yd.
P rin ts for  C om forters,......................6  1-4 to 8 cts.
B attin g  for C om forters,...................9, 12, 15 cts.
FULLER & COBB,
325  M A IN  ST.
N E W  A D V E 11T ISE M E N T S.
BEST OF l ’AY FOB AGENTS.
s, C hrom os, Sev
Linen I'h- acl. A
D . L.
and M isses’
U nder S h irts  and D raw ers, F elt S k ir ts  an d  
C orsets. L arge asso rtm en t o f  Kid G loves, 
H osiery , F ringes, Loops, O rn am en ts  anti 
B uttons, a ll o f  w hich w ere se lec ted  to  m eet 
th e  dem ands o f  the co in ing  season.
in g  S i lk  s
A gents w anted. G ood chance  for m aking  
m oney, to p a rties  w ho devote w hole o r  pa rt 
o f  th e ir  tim e in  selling ou r T eas. L iberal
’ com m issions.Send for te rm s.P . O. Box 5643
GREAT AM ERICAN TEA CO., 31 & 3 3  Y e- 
M y Street, N. Y. 4w47
A R T H U R ’ S
-LtsTKATEii Home Magazine. 
M ig a z in e o f  A m erica.”  T w o Se
“  E A G L E S C L I U F E ,”  by Mr
T h e  H ousehold 
rial S tories in 1S76. 
Ju lia  U. R . D o rr ;a n d  
“  M I R I A M ,”  by T . S. A rth u r. B U T T E R I C K ’S 
N ew est P a tte rn s in every nuttibi
Splendid Book oilers a 
T eniiu ius. S p o  im en  iiu in /^ r  JO 4w4,
T. S. A R TH U R  A SON, P h ila d elp h ia , Pa
F O ll
CUUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS. 
And all Throat Diseases, 
UWK
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
P U T U P G X L Y  IN  B U I E  BO X ES.
A TRIED AND SU R E  REM ED Y
Sold by a ll D rugg ists . 4w47
I \ ,a i - g - e  S t o e L  o f
WOOLEN YARNS
In  a ll th e  desired  m ix tu res , bo th  in  ball 
an d  skein . Also,
3 0 0  P o u n d s
M IX E D  A N D  W H IT E
x y r t d a .
r p l l E  S tockho lde r. <>r the  Fox I .hu i.l and  Rockland 
I Steam huat Co., a re  requested  to m eet at the  office 
• o f  the  B odw cll G ran ite  Co. in R ockland, on M O N DA Y
Xov. lfit, 1S75. at 10 o ’clock, A . M., (p ro m p t), for the  
pu rpose  o f  elec ting officers for the  ensu ing  year, and 
transacting  any  o th e r  business tha t m ay legally come
j before the  m eeting.
i S team er C lara  C larita  will leave V inalhaven for Rock- 
h a n d  a t 7 o ’clock, A . M., re tu rn in g  in the  afternoon at 
, 3 o’eloek.
! F ree  pans to stockholders.
E . P . W A L K E R , Secre tary .
V inalhaven , O et. 20, 1875. 2w46
F or Sale and to  L e t !
A  SM A L L  Stock of Fancy D ry  G oods, W orsteds, &c., F ix tures and  F u rn itu re  in  Store  259, M ain S t., Spofford Block. T h e  sto re  is s ituated  on the  w est side 
o f Main S t., nearly  opposite  T ho rng ike  H otel, and  is 
one o f  the  m ost eligible locutions iu the  c ity . Persons 
ilebtcd to m e a re  requested  to  se ttle  w ithou t fu rth er 
y a t the  store.
O. A . W IG G IN
A pply  t
JL. J CX ’
N ow  is th e  tim e  to  p u t in Coal fo r W in te r ’
—A T —
W H O L B H A L B  O l t
- A L S O -
Wood, Hay, Sand, Hair, 
B ricks, Cement, etc.
Chas. T . S p e a r &  Co.
Spear W harf, Foot o f Park St.
47 R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
T I M E  I
T h e  C e le b r a te d  R O S K O P H  
W A T C H , t h e  b e s t  t im e  k e e p ­
e r  in  t h e  x v o r ld , for I l i e  le a s t  
m o n e y ,  a t
E . K . S P E A R  & C O .’S .
Uuckluii.I, Oet. 14, 187.V. 45
E
f ,
326 M ain S tree t,
Is  giv ing  the  b e s t bargains in all k inds of firat«elu..»
CUSTOM HADE CLOTHING,
ever ofl’e red  lte fo re  fo r m any  years , in th is  c ity . Cal 
and  exam ine h is goods, and  find o u t the  prices before 
you  m ake y o u r p u rchases. Satisfaction given every 
tim e iu every  p a rticu lr , o r  N O  S A L E .
A c.
Second Store south  o f  B erry’s S table
lie iilars enqu in
D A N IE L  M U R P H Y , T ito
S - L i L L E .
D E S IR A B L E  H ouse  and Fa rm , s it­
uated mi Beech W oods stiee t, Thoin- 
. Said farm contains 58 acres, a  line 
T hard wood, (say 500 co rds), a  fine 
every respect is* a m ost desirable 
T he  house and barn  a re  both in
7 5  Dozen Country 
Knit Stockings 
and Mittens 
FOR SALE LO W .
A Large Assortment 
of New Goods at
Pottle <fc Kni&lit’s,
being  about to 1( 
will sell at a  bargain, 
dilress T i! S
l lo y . ' w ear.
i n g S
Sty les e f  Plaid and  Plain M aterials.
. . . .L X  T H E IR . FL A N N E L S
F u r n is h in g  G-ocds D e­
p a r tm e n t ,
UNDERWEAR,
In  S carle t, C louded and  W hite , in a ll gm des.
S ilk  Scarfs,
M ufflers,
W risters,
T ies, Bow s, &c.
S O C K S ,
Iii Scarle t, N avy B lue and  C louded, in  D ifferen t grades 
W e have a ll o f die differen t k inds o f
G lo v e s ,  P a p e r  a n il  L in e n  C o l­
la r s ,  C u ffs , L in e n  S l i i r t s ,  
S u s p e n d e r s ,
A N D  A N E W  8T O C K  O F
U m b r e l l a s
In  Silks, and a ll the  low er G rades , from
GO C E N T S  T O  $ 6 . 0 0 .
t a * I ’leai>e call and see o u r  la rge  Stoek, und you can 
find a ny th ing  you w an t In th is  line.
PO T T L E  & K N IG H T .
Rockland, Oct. 1875. 46
try Q uality , Color, and  l ’r
CARPETINGS!
O l 'I t  ST O C K  O F
B l t l 'S S E L S ,
T A P E S T R I E S .
T H R E E  P L Y S ,
E X T R A  S U P E R S ,
O IL  C L O T H S ,
B O O K IN G S ,
C R U M B  C L O T H S ,
H E M P  C A R P E T I N G S ,
S T R A W  M A T T I N G S ,
R U G S  a n d  M A T S
w:is nover as la rg e  as a t  p resent, an d  o u r 
prices w ill a lw ay s lie found as low  as  the  
low est.
A n inspection  o f  o u r S toek an d  P rices 
w ill w ell rep ay  close buyers.
SIM ONTON
B R O T H E R S .
R ockland , Sep t. 24,1875. 42
C A S S IM E R E S .
P o t t le  &  K n ig h t
Having ju st purchased a 
large lo t of W oolen Cloths 
at a great bargain, offer 
s p e c i a l  inducem ents to 
purchasers, and so lic it  an 
exam ination  of th eir  goods 
and p rices.
B esides our regular b u si­
ness of m aking CUSTOM 
CLOTHING, we make a 
sp ecia lty  of se llin g  Cloths 
aud Trim m ings for m en’s 
and hoys’ w ear, who w ish  
to have th eir  garm ents 
made at hom e or elsew here  
at low est p rices.
POTTLE & KNIGHT.
R ockland, O ct. 1875. 45
^AIL o f  t h e  l a t e s t  
s t y l e s  o f  “ B o x  S t a ­
t i o n e r y ”  a t
E. R. SPEAR & CO.’S. 
F O R
A  T W O  ST O R Y  House w ith  L , a n d  one and  one h a lf  acre  o f  land, p leasan tly  situa ted  on South  T hom aston  road , otic m ile from Rockland P . O ., com ­
m anding  a beau tifu l unobatructive view  o f the  Bay. 
O n the prem ises is a  good fru it nnrsery . also a  ba rn  
and  carriage  house . H ouse supplied  w ith  C’hickuw au- 
kie  w ater. W ill be sold a t a  ba rgain , if  app lied  for
W A N T E D  TO E X C H A N G E .
rO U S E S  in BO STO N  and  vic in ity , for farm s i;
B L A N K S , Tow n O rders and A ud ito rs’ 
Reports prl^to-l at short m t lev-
ORDER N ew  an d  E le g an t D esigns
F rom  N ew  Y o rk  O F and  P h iladelph ia , 
H andsom ely  P r in te d  A Al E*
AT TH IS OFFICE U A llV kO
D i r e c t  f r o m  N e w  Y o r k .
One of the Largest Invoices of
O K i and F A N G  GOODS
t f v e r  b r o u g l i t  t o  U H a  C i t y ,  t i n s  u r r l v e t l  a t
K I T T R E D G E ’S ,
O p p o s i t e  3 ? o s t  O f f i c e .
On Friday, Oct. 1st, w ill  be Opened the ^Largest and 
most varied Stock of
Embroidery, Laces, Gimps, Ribbons, V e l­
vets, Hdk’fs, Tidies, Linen Damasks, 
Kid Gloves, Ladies’ Under­
wear, etc., etc.,
E v e r  o f fe r e d  f o r  S a le  in  t h is  c i t y  a n d  w i l l  b e  s o ld  a t
LO W ER  PRICES
(Than ever offered before. T he stock consists in part o f th e  fo llo w in g  :
8 0 0 0  y d s . H a m b u r g  E d g in g s ,  s o m e  v e r y  l i n e ;  3 0 0 0  y d s .  
L a .-e  E d g in g s ,  IO C a r to n s  V e lv e t  R ib b o n s ,  4 5  C a r to n s  
R ic h  G r o s . G r a in  S a s h , B o n n e t  a m t T r im m in g
R ib b o n s ,  16  P i e c e s  B in e  & B r o w n  B a r e g e ,
25 Doz. Men’s and Boys’ Shirts and Drawers,
50 doz, yds. Gimps, 10 Pieces Linen Damask,
5 Pieces Curtain Muslin, 40 0  Tidies,
60 Cashm ere Shawls, 25 M arseilles Quilts,
5 0  yd s. B la c k  and B lu e S ilk  V elvet, 130  doz. K id G loves, 100 doz. Vine Km- 
broidered m id P la in  Ladies- H d k ’fs.
2 0  B a le s  B a t t in g ,  a t  9 , 12 a n d  15 c ts . p e r  p o u n d .
2 0 0 0  y d s . P in e  Q u a li ty  P r in t s ,  a t  6  1-2 c ts .
B la c k  A lp a c a s ,  25 , 3 3 , 4 0  a n d  5 0  c t s .
B la c k  C a s h m e r e s ,
A - l s o ,  3 5 0 0  'N T ardss F l a n n e l s .
Ml grades, a t  CO ST, to  close. Also, a  very  la -g e  v a rie ty  o f o th e r goods, w hich 
m ust be sold, anti w ill he closed a t  very  low prices..
T a fic lio s i ,  f a l l  t o  F iZ x a i i i i i i e  t h o s e
G o o d s  E a r l y  !
R ockland, Sept. 30, 1875. 8w43
S A N F O R D ’S S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y  I
For Boston and Lowell.
A r r a n g e i u i - i i t  f o i -  S e a s o n  o f  1875.
T w o  S te a m e r s  on  th e  R o u te . -  -  F o u r  T rip s  per W eek .
E  A B E  , O  1ST L  Y  $ 2 . 0 0 .
CAM BRIDG E, Capt. J .  F . Jo h n so n . K A T A IID IN , Capt. W . R . K olx .
W ill leave R O C K L A N D  for BOSTON, . verv MONDAY, W EDNESDAY, T H URSDAY and 8 A T U R
D A Y , a t 3  P . M.
W ill leave BO STO N  fur R O C K L A N D  every MONDAY, TU ESDAY, TH URSDAY and FR ID A Y  
at 3  1-2 o ’c lock , P . M.
F A R E  FROM R O C K L A N D  T O  B O STO N , . . . .  $ 2 0 0
•• “  “  T O  L O W E L L , ...................................................................$3 15
tii]'' S tate  R oom  ssecui-ed o f  A gent a t Rockland.
X . 15. Xu ex tra  hazardous fre igh t taken . AU fre igh t m ust be accom panied by Bill u f L ading  in duplicate
M . W . F A R W E L L , A g e n t .
A gent’* Office, No. 2 A tlan tic  B lock, (up s t a i i ') .  Residence corner Union and  P leasan t S ts. 
R ockland  May 27, 1875.
K  O  H
S to c k in g s , M itte n s , «&c.
W o o le n  Y a r n !
HOODSJCARFS H A f f lS ,
G e rm a n to w n  W o o l.
Z F  O  J E T
FA N C Y  W O R K ,
G erm an W o rs te d s .
A fu ll lin e  of the above 
goods in a ll the required  
Colors and Shades, and 
other articles needed to 
go w ith  them .
W IL L IA M  H . H Y D E ,
No. 239 M a in  S t.
“ GOOD N E W S ”
P o r ta b le  R a n g e
T h e  M o s t  P e r f e c t  C o o k in g  A p ­
p a r a t u s  E v e r  O ffe r e d  t o  
th e  P u b lic ,
Every Range warraHtid!
LOOK a t th is R ange B E F O R E  P u rch as­
ing  any other.
FOR SALE BY
R ockland, O bt 1875.
w.  M .  VEAZIE,
2 36  M A I N  S T R E E T .
N O T I C E .
A ccum ulated years w ith  increasing  cares com pel me 
to  relinquish  the  D rug  business—w hich I have pursued
Se rsisteu tly  for m ore  than tw en ty  years—in favor o f Mr. os. E . Robinson, who is abundantly  able and  compe- h is pa trons w ith  prom ptness aud  fidelity.
) the ir favorable considera­
tion, I  “  re tire  from the field.”
F . G . CO O K .
R ockland, O ct. 13th, 1875.
T h e  subscriber, successor to  D r. F . G . CO O K , hav- 
ig renovated the  Store, and added a fresh  and  varied 
a ssortm ent o f D rugs , P a ten t M edicines, C hem icals, 
-’e rfum ery , Fancy A rticles, T ru sses , D ye  Stuffs and  all 
tn e r  goods usuall k e p t in a  w ell a ppoin ted  D ru g  Store , 
roqld respectfully  :tsk for a continuance  o f  the  pat- 
onage accorded to  his p redecessor.
Physicians’ p resc rip tions carefu lly  a ttended  to .
J .  E . RO B IN SO N ,
45 C ity D ru g  S to re , N o. 282 M ain St.
A R R I V E D  !
E. R. Spear & Co.’s F a ll 
stock P aper Hangings.
“B l a c k s m i t h s
S tock  and T ools,
a t  B o s to n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s  /A  I . A IT I
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T , 16 1 ) 14 11 /I  11 a
I I .  I  I .  C r i e  Ac C o .
S im o n to n
B r o th e r s
A re now op en in g  a  fa l l  l in e  o f
FALL AND WINTER
C LO A K S,
' ogether with a ll th e  
>sirable m ateria ls for 
aiiufact’ng the  same, 
vil of which they  offer
a t  Very Low Prices.
Curls a t  Giolray’s S im o n te n  B ro s .
«/ R ockland, O ct. 1875. 44
W e d d in g  In v ita t io n s .—L a test  S ty le s
w ith  o r  w ith o u t m o u o g ram , an d  envelopes Jo I l  / I « o t
match, furnished.afishort uoticeAT this of i J lJJL d iL v lO  Cl»L V I  JLVf JLL OiJ
F a ll  a n d  W in te r  G-oods.
B. ACKE^mimN,
M erchant T a ilo r ,
H A S A  F U L L  A N D  C O M P L E T E  L IN E  O F
Fall. &  W in te r  C lo ths ,
W hich  he is p repa red  to m ake into G arm ents of 
descrip tions.
G o o d  F i t s  G u a r a n t e e d .
A lso, C loths fo r sale by  the  ya rd .
T han k fu l fo r past favors, m y aim  w ill be to give all 
w ho w ish a  good fitting garm ent.
I W r q c a n  and  exam ine m y stock  and prices,
314= M A I N  S T R E E T .
Second  door north o f  B er ry  B ro thers  L ivery  Stable. 
R ockland , S ep t. 30, 1875. 6w43
K L IT E D  B Y  - - - - M K S . J .  H . A L T IT O II ,
T o  whom  all com m unications for th is  departm en t u it 
be addressed , a t thin office. C on tribu tions, ques­
tions a n d  suggestions a re  invited.
H Y A CIN TH S.
TREATMENT OF THE HYACINTH.
There are few bulbs so well adapted to pot cul­
ture as the Hyacinth, aud none that require less 
care, or give more satisfaction in their manage­
ment. They will grow in almost any light, sandy 
eoil, but where the highest cultivation is aimed at, 
they should be planted in a mixture composed of 
one-halt decomposed turfy loam, with the remain­
der equal parts of well-rotted manure aud leaf 
mould, well incorporated together. The pots used 
should be about six inches in diameter for single 
bulbs; where a massive effect is desired, two, 
three, or five bulbs, in pots of proportionate size, 
produce a fine display. In potting, fill in the soil 
rathffi- loosely to the rim, press down the bulb so 
that about one-third of it remains above the sur­
face of the soil; the pot should then be struck 
smartly on a bench, so as to give the soil the prop­
er degree of firmness, which will bring it down to 
an inch or so below the rim of the pot; water 
freely to still further settle the soil. The pots 
should now be placed in some situation where it 
is cool and dark, so as to encourage a strong de­
velopment of roots before the bulb starts at tin- 
top; such a situation may be formed by covering 
the pots with four or five inches of sand in a cool 
cellar, under the stage of a greenhouse, or in a  
cold vinery, still enveloping them in soil or sand. 
If uone of these conveniences are a t hand, the 
pots may be placed in a trench, in the open 
ground, covered over with soil, and sufficient lit­
ter placed above that to keep out the frost, so 
that they can be got at when wanted. Hyacinths 
thus treated will have made sufficient roots in 
eight or ten weeks to admit of their being brought 
to light. As they begin to grow, water should be 
freely given, so that the earth may be moistened 
to the bottom of the pot, for if stinted in water 
while growing, the flowers will be smaller and less 
brilliant in color. The difference of a week or 
fortnight between the periods of potting will pro­
duce a corresponding difference in the periods of 
bloom.
TO GROW IN GLOSES.
Dark colored glasses are the best, tin- roots be­
ing impatient of light. The bulbs should be s< 
placed that only the base of each touches the wa­
ter; the glasses should then l^ e removed to a cool 
dark place until the roots have reached the bot­
tom, when they may be exposed to the light. The 
water should lie changed once in three or four 
weeks. Care should also be taken that they are 
not exposaJ to the frost; or the glasses may be 
broken, a u l  the roots i f  the Dyaeii.t'i to some 
extent injured. As a general rule, single Ilya 
cinths succeed better in glasses than double ones.
TO GROWJN BEDS AND BORDERS. 
Hyacinths may be planted in the open ground 
at any time from September to December. T- 
have them in the highest degree of perfection, it 
necessary that the soil be well manured. Plant 
the bulbs from three to four inches deep, and from 
eight to ten inches apart. They will be benefitted 
by a covering of two or three inches of decayed 
leaves or straw, to prevent the action of sever- 
frosts; this should be removed as the plants lieg 
to grow.
TO GROW IN MOSS, SAND, &C., &C.
The Hyacinth is capable of being grown in 
greater variety of ways than almost any other 
flower. It will grow freely in almost any medium 
capable of retaining moisture, anti will generally 
produce as fine spikes of bloom when grown in 
sand, moss, or water, as when planted in the rich­
est compost. Porcelain, terra-cotta, stone or 
china vases, glass bowls or dishes, in fact any­
thing that will contain moisture may l»e used to 
advantage, and with gratifying results. Fill the 
vessel with moss or sand, upon which arrange the 
bulbs in any form that taste may suggest. 
Crocuses, Snowdrops, Jonquils, and Scillas, may 
be grown in the same manner, and are freqently 
used to fill up the spaces and as margius to large 
vessels filled with Hyacinths. Care must be taken 
to keep the sand or moss constantly moist. Keep 
in a cool, dark place, for about a fortnight, until 
the roots get well started, liefore exposing to the 
light.
AFTER FLOWERING.
Hyacinths and other bulbs in pots (as early 
bloomers,) must have the leaves carefully secured 
from frost until they become yellow, and both they 
and the later ones can be placed outside and ’ 
covered; they will obtain sufficient moisture f 
the ground in which they are placed, without 
tra watering.
After those in. lieds have done blooming and th e  
leaves have turned, the entire collection should be 
removed from the ground, dried under a light 
covering of soil or litter, to prevent too rapid dry­
ing of the roots, then placed in a  shed or other 
airy place, for two or three weeks, when they will 
be ready to store away in bags until the following 
September again. Beds may remain untouched 
for several years, but to insure the finest bloom, 
might better be dug and created annually.
T H E CULTURE O F T H E  
V E R B E N A .
There is no class of plants which excels the 
Verbena for bedding-out purposes, for masses or 
tanciful beds, aud its brilliant flowers of many 
hues form a striking contrast with the green grass, 
while it is also the pride of the window garden in 
the Spring months.
The Verbena is a native o f  Buenos Ayres, aud 
wfs introduced into England al»out 1825, and im­
ported into this country about teu years later, and 
created quite a fu rore  among the florists of that 
period, while it has ever since maintained its posi­
tion in the front rank as a florist’s flower. De­
cided improvements have been made, however, 
by the florists in the last ten years, in both the 
size, markings and blotches of the flowers; aud 
Peter Henderson has gained a well merited repu­
tation for raising the most superior varieties grown 
in the States.
This plant readily adapts itself to all kinds of 
soil, yet makes the finest growth in that which 
contains a large proportion of coarse sand. I t  r e ­
vels in our hot suns, and is one of the easiest cul­
ture, while it can be readily propagated from 
either seeds or cuttings. When grown from seeds 
they should be planted in the latter part of March 
or early in April, in shallow boxes of light soil, 
and kept moist ami warm until all danger of 
frosts are gone, when they can be planted in the 
open ground, where they will come into the fullest 
bloom by June or July.
Plants raised from seed often give far better 
satisfaction than those propogated by cuttings, 
because they are not apt to be much affected by 
root-lice and other insect pests. Fresh young 
cuttings make very desirable plants, giving a con­
tinual bloom for many months, aud forming—
“  A  carpet o f  unnum bered  dy e s .”
‘ Cuttings are very easily rootd in light sandy 
soil, kept warm aud moist, or in phials of water 
suspended from the casements. Thus treated they 
will strike root in a few days, ami as soon as they 
are an inch in length they should be planted in 
tiny pots—or into the open ground as soon as 
warm weather is established, and they will make 
large thrifty plants by autumn.
The reason why so many persons fail to keep 
them over the winter is that they attempt to keep 
old plants which have had their season of bloom 
and require rest; while if they rooted the tender 
young shoots late in August, and planted them in 
tiny pots, they would soon come into bloom aud 
continue so all winter, unless the temperature of 
the room was too hot and dry. At a sunny win­
dow in a  moderately heated room, they will bud 
and blossom for many months. Yet they are 
very liable to insect pests, and require frequent 
showeeings anti dippings into tobacco tea, else 
they will dwindle away and die.
For amateur gardeners, the most economical 
way is to purchase two or three dozen plants from  
a florist each spring. Small plants can be turned 
out into flower l»eds in May or June, and will soon 
make plants of two or three feet in diameter. Be 
careful not to plant in the same bed where they 
were grown the previous year. This induces 
root-lice. Make the bed rich with well decayed 
manure and then give a top dressing of two in­
ches of gravelly sand.—Florist's Friend.
C U LTU R E O F FL O W E R S.
A woman, in every sense, the best housekeeper 
I ever knew, said to me, pointing to a  garden gay 
with flowers: "  That is one of the best helps, in 
housekeeping. The children take care of the 
flowers with only a little assistance from me, and 
we have a fresh bouquet each day for the table, 
and I am often surprised at the effect they have 
upon me; such a restfulness when I  am weary 
with household care. They are like the oaks that 
shelter our dwelling. I  run out under them when 
the sunlight glimmers through the leaves, when 
each quivering twig casts dancing shadows on the 
wall, or the fresh breeze stirs through the branches 
and they are even an inspiration to right living, 
and I  go on with my labors refreshed and 
strengthened.
A project to place Queen Isabella on the Span­
ish throne, giving her the kingdom and four of 
the northern provinces, has failed, Don Carlos re­
fusing to agree to these conditions.
__The swell mob—the inflationists.
B O O K S  A N D  PE R IO D IC A L S.
The Premium Engraving, issued by “ Peter­
son’s Magazine ” for 1876, like everything else 
from that quarter, is of rare excellence an-1 
beauty. It is not one of the cheap, colored litho­
graphs, with which the country is flooded, but a 
first-class line ami stipple engraving, executed in 
the highest style of ait. The art ists are Illrnau & 
Brothere, and they have engraved it, (size 2-1 
inches by 20,) expressly for “  Peterson’s Maga­
zine,”  in their most brilliant manner. The picture 
represents two charming little children, still in 
their night-dresses, at papa and mamma’s cham­
ber door, at early dawn, coming to wish them a 
“ Merry Curistmas ”  It is a picture that will 
go to every heart. In artistic merit, aud beauty 
L is, we think, the fiuest “  Peterson ” has ever is­
sued. You can get it, gratis, by raising a club 
eterson” for 1876, or by remitting $2.50 
for the magazine, the magazine alone being two 
dollars. Address Chas. J . Peerrson, 3 00  C h e s t­
nut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Harper’s Magazine for November, concluding 
the Fifty-first Volume, is in itself a volume of rare 
torial and literary exceleuce. The number 
eiis with a magnificently illustrated article on 
the Living Glaciers of California, by John Muir, 
which is a  fresh and exceedingly valuable contri­
bution to scientific literature. From a literary 
point of view, the most interesting paper in this 
number is J ames T. F ields’s contribution, entitled 
Barry Cornwall ’ and Some of his Friend’s ,’’ 
crowded with characteristic ami hitherto unre­
corded reminisences of the most eminent English 
writers of the Wordsworthian epoch, aud illustrat­
ed with eighteen portraits and a fac-simile of out 
of Proctor’s poems. The remaining articles o f  the 
number, in addition to poems by R. H. Stoddard 
T. B. Aldrich, Elizabeth S. Phelps, Celia Thaxler 
Nora Perry, and Mary Prescott, a re : “  Recent 
French Caricature ”  (illustrated) by James Par- 
ton; “  Butter ami Cheese ” (illustrated), by E. J . 
Wickson; “  Air Towns and their Inhabitants,” by 
W. E. Webb; “  Rapp, the Gnome K ing”  (illus­
trated), by Virginia W. Johnson; “  First Century 
of the Republic—Educational Progress,”  by Eu- 
wrence; “  Legislative Humors,”  Hon. S.
S. Cox; “  Dora Bushton’s Romance,”  by Carrol 
Owen; “ G arth ”  (continued) By Julian H a w ­
thorne; “  The Modern Psyche ’’ by Rev 
Hale; “  Geutletuan Farming,”  by Marie Howland 
—besides the well-filled editorial departments. ‘ 
The periodical stores have it.
The A tla n tic  M onth ly  for November makes a 
brilliant opening wjth the first two chapters of Mr. 
Howells's new novel, “ Private Theatricals,”  the 
scenery and persons of whi ;h are distinctly Ameri­
can and very striking. This is followed by Charles 
Dudley Warner’s “  At the Gates of the East,”  a 
travel-sketch, fresh aud full of color, in which 
sentiment and keen fun are charmingly bleuded. 
Useful information finds a worthy exponent in 
Colonel Waring’s final paper on “  Sanitary 
Drainage,” and this is followed by the eleventh 
hapter of Mr. James’s “ Roderick Hudson.” 
Charles Francis Adams, J r ., begins his long-ex- 
jiected series of articles on railroads, with an in­
teresting account of some great railroad accidents. 
Mre. Kemble’s “  Old Woman’s Gossip ” continues 
its unfailing supply of curious anecdote, and 
George Cary Eggleston takes us into the region of 
historic reminiscence in liis account of life in the 
Old Dominion. The literary essay of the number 
treats of Hans Christian Andersen’s short stories, 
and is by Horace E. Scudder, the American 
translator of Andersen. Besides these contribu­
tions, there are poems by T. B. Aldrich, Mrs. 
Thaxler, Edgar Fawcett, ami G. P. Lathrop; and 
the departments of Music ami Education are en­
tertaining as well as instructive.
Scribner for November.—Bret Harte's first 
novel, which 1ms been expected with so much in­
terest, is begun, as a  serial publication, in Scril 
ner’s Monthly for November—(the beginning of 
the eleventh volume of that magazine). “  Gabriel 
Conroy ”  is the title of the story, of which seven 
chapters are here published. The scene is in that 
Western country with which Mr. Harte has made 
the world familiar, and the few who hav 
the entire story in advance pronoun :<» it a power­
ful work. The series on American Colleges iiegin: 
in this number, with an article on the old Willia.ii 
and Mary College, of Virginia, by the well-knowu 
Southern writer, John Esten Cooke. Eir 
Thomson publishes a chapter on “ The Curiosities 
of Longevity,”  illustrated with pictures of celt 
brated “ cases,”  ancieui ami modem. Another 
curious illustrated paper is by Sophie B. Herrick 
on “  Glass Sponges,”  and “  India and its Nath 
Princes”  are also sketched with pen ami pencil. 
The following contributions should be mentioned 
“  The Story of Anne Maturin,”  by Mrs. Oliphant: 
“  Foreign Dramatists under American Law 
•• The Old Germania Orchestra;”  “ The Hotel of 
the Future,”  by Gail Hamilton ; “ The Goethe 
House at Frankfort ”  (a  very interesting study); 
ami poems by Boycseu, Louise Chandler, Moul­
ton, Sidney Lanier, ami others.
Dr. Holland, in Topics of the Time, writes about 
“ The Magazine’s New Year.”  “ The Political 
Outlook,”  “ Mr. Moody and his Work,”
“ American Honesty.”  In the Old Cabinet 
“ Sentimentality ”  is discussed. The other editor­
ial departments have their usual variety.
The publishers announce that Dr. Holland 
“  Story of Sevenoaks ”  will be concluded in De­
cember, and that Mr. Hale’s “  Philip Nolan’: 
Friends”  will begin in the January number.
St . Nicholas begins its third volume with t 
telling number—fresh, bright, varied, healthy 
It contains some twenty-five inrerestiug contribu­
tions; it gives us articles from more than a dozen 
of the best writers in the country. In the excell­
ence and variety of its contents, as a single num­
ber it could hardly be surpasskl. It crowds a 
strong story by one fine writer with an instructive 
sketch or a  dainty poem by another. From Mr. 
Btooks’s serial, “  The Boy Emigrants ” —which 
is just begun and promises an amazing store of 
adventure—to the rhyme of “  Little Dutch Gret­
chen ”  with its quaint littie -picture, it would be 
hard to find a single dull or commonplace article. 
There are poems by Mrs. Dodge, Lucy Larcom 
and Celia Thaxter: stories by J . T. Trowbridge, 
Harriet Prescott Spofford, Susau Coolridge, Abby 
S. Alger; and sketches by Rebecca Harding Da­
vis and JDonahl G. Mitchell, besides various other 
interesting articles. Aud the artistic merit of the 
number is equal to the literary. The illustrations 
generally are very beautiful; the frontispiece—a 
repropuction of Sir Joshua Reynolds's portrait of 
“  Penelope Boothby” —is wonderfully fine. Jack- 
iu-the-Pulpit, The Letter-Box and the Riddle-Box 
bring with them, as usual, a generous fund of 
amusement; and altogether, the November num­
ber of St. Nicholas is one of the very best issue.* 
of this uuequaled magazine for children.
S exSIBLe  T a l k .— “  Y a rn io u tli,”  the New 
Y ork co rresp o n d en t o f  th e  P o rtla n d  Press, 
com m ents its follow s upon the re su lts  o f 
th e  la te  con test in O h io :—
T h e m ost auspicious sig n  o f  th e  tim es 
ap p e ars  to  he th a t  w h ile  the D em ocracy  
a re  rem ed ilessly  d iv ided  in  re sp ect to  the 
questions a t issue, tile  R epub lican  p a r ty  is 
su b stan tia lly  a  u n it in its a b id in g  convic­
tion Lliat coin re d em p tio n  is an  im p era tiv e  
necessity . In  th is view  o f  th e  s itu a tio n  it  
is perhajw  ju s t  as w ell th a t the vote in Ohio 
w as so close. W h ile  on the one hand  the 
re su lt is full o f  en co u rag em en t to  th e  friends 
o f  honest m oney, it is no t so decisive as to  
w a rra n t an y  re la x atio n  in  the effort to  in ­
stil in to  th e  public m ind  the  doctrines of 
p o litical econom y o f  w hich  the w isdom  of 
ages has estab lished  the soundness and 
prac ticab ility . A ll th e  advocacy  th e re  will 
be o f  d ep recia ted  p ap e r n e x t y e a r  w ill 
com e from  D em ocratic  sources. T h e R e­
pub licans w ill be forced by  th e  double m o­
tiv e  o f  p rinc ip le  an d  ex ped iency  to  s tand  
by  tile  veto  o f  A pril 22, 1874, and  the c u r­
re n cy  a c t  o f  J a n u r a ry  14, 1875. M atters  
a rc  sh ap in g  them selves so c le arly  in  one 
direcl ion as to  re n d e r  it  c e rta in  th a t  the 
b a ttle  o f  N ovem ber 187C w ill be w ageil on 
th e  s in g le  po in t o f  specie p ay m en ts . T h re e  
m on ths o f  e a rn es t discussion o u g h t to  se t­
tle  th a t  question  so decisive ly  in  favor of 
go ld  and  s ilv e r as  to  leave no chance for 
its ev e r lieing  re-opened.
T h e  su p p o rters  o f  th is ju s t  an d  equ itab le  
cause a re  n o t th e  only  ones w ho are  d o ing  
it sing le  serv ice . T h e  rh e to rica l ab su rd i­
ties  o f th eo ris ts  iike P h illip s , B u tle r and  
K e lley  o u g h t to  conv ince thouglitftil m en 
th a t  a ll con trivances  to  pay  deb ts W ithout 
m oney a re  as  w h im sically  rid icu lous as  the 
device to .e x tra c t  sunsh ine from  cucum bers, 
T h e m ore th ey  u n d erta k e  to  a rg u e  the 
proposition th e  m ore  c le a rly  th ey  w ill sliow 
th a t  it  is qu ite  ou tside the lim its  o f  sober 
ra tioc ina tion . T h ey  en ta n g le  them selves 
in  such  a  lab y rin th  o f  sophistries th a t  they  
a re  in  d an g e r o f  b e in g  abso lu te ly  lo st in 
the m aze.
At a banquet given in his honor on Sunday, M, 
Thiers said the French republic must be main­
tained. He did not think the radicals were as 
black as they were painted, and believed if they 
gained power they would pursue a different course 
from what their opponents suppose. M. Thiers 
also said he desired the dismissal of all function­
aries who do not respect the republic. He denied 
that the republic would isolate France, and said 
she might count on the sympathy of Europe. The 
European policy of the future will be peace and 
non-intervention.
P O T T L E  & K N IG H T ,
M E R C H A N T  T A I LORS
A N U  D E A L E R S  IN
C E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
256 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
H a v in g  en g ag ed  th e  serv ices o f  M u . W . II . P r ie st , o f  th is city , w e a re  now  p re ­
p ared  to ex ecu te  a ll o rde rs w ith  p rom ptness. W e w ould  say to  o u r friends and  p a t­
rons th a t  th ey  can  have th e ir g a rm e n ts  cu t by him  o r M r. K n igh t ( i f  they  have any 
cho ice)and  w e shou ld  be p leased  to  have you ex a m in e o u r goods before m ak in g  y o u r 
purchases.
,□ I ’o t t l e  Ac JK nii»  l i ( .
ONE M IL L IO N
CORRUGATED
S t o v e p ip e  E lb o w s
USED BY 1UOSE DESIRING
E conom y, B e a u ty , C lean liness, a n d
D R A F T .P E R F E C T  
6S o l d  E v e r y  v v l i c a o .
M anufactured by CORRUGATED ELBOW  CO. of U. S ., 52 Cliff Street, N. T. 
45 A 47 Race Street. C incinnati. 215 A 217 Lake Street, Chicago.
THE REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE, ARMS, f c
•e, N ew  Y .-rk, S ew ing  M achine*. 
Chicago, 2T7 S tate  S t., Sew ing M achines and A rn 
Bohlon, .-«;2 W ashing ton  S tree t, Sew ing Machine.*, 
C incinnati, 1S2 W est F o u r th  S t., Si-wing Machin- 
U tica, 129 G cnc.'cc S treet, Sew ing  M achine-. 
A tlan ta , G a., D eG ive’s O p. H ouse, M arietta  S t., S.
ulclplda, i ’a .. 810 Ches 
Baltim ore, M.J., 17 X. Charh-s 
Judiauapoli.-, Ind ., 72 E . Market
Sew ing M:
Sew ing  Machines* 
Jew illgM aehil.es. 
Sew ing  M achines, 
ew ing M achine-.
, Sew ing  M achinea 
1UW3:»
Mystery Solved... 'foil-Resident Taxes.R ockland, ( ,’ouuty  «»f Ki
The Great Secret of the Wonderful 
S U C C E S S O  E V E  G E T  I X E .J-;';;;.
I t  str ikes  at the  root o fd ise i 
■estoring the  liver ami kidney 
igoruting tin- ne rvous system
r i l l  IE  follow ing lis t i 
I id en t ow ners in t
al estate
M is c e l la n e o u s .
L O O K ! L O O K  !
D o not throw  m oney aw ay for a poor lo t  of
CORN AND MEAL,
W hen yon can  get good
Y ellow  Corn and Meal
for about th e  panic P rice, at
Merchants' Elevator amt Mill,
S P E A R ’S W H A lt F .  
CHAS. T . SPEA K , Prop’r,
30 K O C K I.A N K , J11
B usiness C ards.
Thorndike Hotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
KALLOCII & W HITE, Proprietors.
fiiE T  B erry  B ro th e rs ’ L ivery  S tab le  is connec ted  w ith  
th e  H ouse .
O. A. Kalloch, 1 
J .  C . Wh ite . |
SAMUEL T. Ml’GRIDGE,SAIL MAKER
COTTON DUCK AND FLAGS,
L oft o il C a p t .  G . VV. B r o w u 's  W h a r f
ly l4
F . H . C R O C K E T T ,
P H O TO G R A PH ER ,
255 Main St-, Rockland.
L arge  V iews o f Private and  Public  B uildings, rnudi 
to  ortle r.
Stereoscopic V iew s of Rockland and v icinity  for 
•a le . 17
Gilchrest, W hite & Co,,
Ship S to res  & Chandlery
3 6  SO U T H  S T R E E T ,
I N J B W  Y O l t K .
S e p t. 22, 1873. ly
. JOHNSTON
O UR E N T IR E  STO C K
M AR KED DOWN.
To be Closed Out 
Im m e d ia te ly !
TERRIFIC SLA DHTER!
1 B. KIRKPATRICK & CO
Money m ust be lmd ! Shipping and Commission
I  II A V E  ju s t  re well selected •d from Boston w ith a  large and S tock  o f  C lothing See., and I ain  now prepa red  to  offer the  g rea test bargains ever know n in 
iuy line o f  goods. I  have  a L arge Stoek of
R a ilro a d s  dr S team boats.
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
S U M M E R  A R R A N C E M E N T ,
T ak es effect J u u e  14th , 1875 .
ON a n d  afte r  M O N D A Y , Ju n e  14th, a  passenger tra in  w ill leave R ockland a t  9 :2 0  A . M. for B ath , — ; and  Boston and a 'l  po in ts on the  M. C. R. R.
Ruck land a t 1 :3 0  P . M. for Bath, Lew iston, 
, P o rtlan d  and  Boston, ai riv ing  in Boston a t 
In Rockland a t 10:15 A . M.,
ill leave R ockland a t 6.30 A . M .; re- 
«’*• -• n  a . M .; due  hi Rockland
and  5:50  P . M.
1 train
tu rn ing , leaves Bath
3 :3 5  P. M.
T rain s will a rrive  and depart from  R. R . W harf 
1 Steam er connections.
C. A. COOMBS, Supt.
Pictou, N. fii.
A gen ts fo r V ale  C oal. Iro n  and  M anufacturing  Co, 
A lso  for M essrs. P e rk in s  & Jo b , N . Y. & Boston. 
Hi- Goal C h a rte rs  a lw ays on  ha n d  for U. S ., W est 
Ind ies  aud  bou th  A m erican  P o r ts . C ousigum euls < 
vessels and  m erchand ise  solicited. * ly  13
JOHN G. LOVEJOY’S




tied w ith  the  grea
iderfu l and satisfac tory  a s evei
I t  restore g ray and  faded h a ir  to its o riginal color.
I t  rem oves all e rup tions, itch ing  and dand ru ff ; ajj 
lie scalp  by its use  becomes w hite  and  clean.
By its tonic p roperties it resto re  the  cap illary  glands 
to  th e ir  norm al vigor, p reventing  baldness , and  mak 
ii g th e  ha ir grow  thick  and  strong .
A s a dressing , no th ing  has been found so effectual, o r 
desirab le .
D r. A . A. H ayes, S ta te  A ssa y er o f  M assachuse tts  
says o f  i t :—“  I consider it the best p re p a ra tio n  for its 
int tided p u rposes.”
B u c k in g h a m ’s  D ye,
FOR THE W H ISK ER S.
I c ity , t
L-k-gant pi 
o f  the bef
R eliab le  E vidence.
IR . I I. R . S T E V E N S :
Dear Sir—I  will m ost .-heerfully ad-I i
» the  g rea t num ber num ber y ou  li:i\ a ln  
i favor o f  y o u r g rea t ami good m edicine 
n I do  not th ink  .enough c:ui be -aid in i 
was troubled  over th ir ty  y e ar-  w ith that 
ise, C a ta rrh , and had such bad  coUghinc
would seem as though  1 
d VEGCTINE h a ­
ul all the  tim e th
ity  o f Roeklund, for th e  year 
J tted  to L<-aii<ler W eeks, C ollector o f  
w enty-seventh day o f Ju ly  1574, has 
him  to  me a- rem ain ing  unpaid on 
nty-sixtli day o f  Ju ly  1575. by Ids certillchte o f 
th a t da te, aud  now  rem ains unpaid  ; and notiee is here­
by perifv ing  the  blood, by  given, th a t if  said taxes and  in te res t, an d  charges, 
healthy  aetioii, in - a r e  not paid in to  the  tf< u sury  o f  the  said city , within 
(eighteen m onths from the  d a te  o f  the com m itm ent o f 
he said bills, SO mueli o f  the  real e state  taxed  a - will 
>e sufficient to pay th e  am ount due  tle-refor, including 
n terest and  charges, w ill, w ithout fu rther notice, be 
obi at P ublic  A uetioti, a t’ tlie  office o f  the  City T rea -. 
irer, in saiil c ity  o f  R ockland, on the  tw en ty -s ix th  day 
•f F e b ru a ry , 1S76, at 1 o ’clock, P . M.
B ro­ i l ,  f , lime
Ta
id I -lo feel to thank
) th ink  it one  of the  
k s ink ing  «c lin g s  a 
IV to take  the  VEGE
TH O U SA N D S S P E A K
mled b 
• best pu rif ier  am 
*d, and thousand 
•stored to  health .
jM cNama’ra, 
land  on  M iddle s 
lot o f  laud t 
1 way,GOO; t
p lied, being  in o 
feetually product
iration m ay be relied  on to  change the  
from a  gray  o r  any  o the r undesirable 
i- black, a t iliscretion . I t is easily  ap- 
“ prepara tion^  a n d | qu ick ly  am L e f 
a pe rm anent co lor w hich will nei-
R. F. HALL A ( 0 . ,  Nashua, N. II.
g ^ -S 'd d  by all D ruggists and  D ealers in M edicine.
N E  W A D V E R T I3K M  E N T S .
A r i ’P ’K T rp O  2 0  K lc g a n t  O il C h r o m e s  m ounted
TxVT-Ej IN l i d  size o x ll f<<r$l. N o v e lrie sa n d C h ro -  
nutfi o f  tr e ry  descrip tion . National Ciiuomo Co., 
IMdhu. Pa._________________ *_________________ 4w45
( l A T A l i l U l ,  D E A I-N K b .S , C O N  a l t  M P T 1  U N , P .^ itik . ly cured by D R. K E C K ’S  New  M eth­od. C onsultation free  by  m ail. A ddress,I)R . S. P . Stoi>- 
i»ari>, M edical d irec to r,.N o .8 W est 14 thst. N ew  York.
$10. to $500.
Sent F ree .a 1
N E W  V
W all
JO H N  H I M  K L IN G  & '  C O ..
i, 7 2  B ’D W A Y ,
K c p o r l  f r o m  a  P r a c t i c a l  C h e m i s t  
a m i  A p o l l i e e a r y .
BOKTOX, J a n . 1, 1874. 
Dear Sir—T h is  is to  certify  tli 
tail 154*2 dozen (1S52 bottles,' of 
A p ril 12, 1S70, and  can tru ly  say t 
best sati»factiott o f  any  rem edy  f« 
w hich  i t  is recom m ended tha t 1 c
- “K J1
Pool, In  
Flo:




| Gents’ F urnishing Goods,
W hole Suits,
Coats, Pants, Vests,
Hats, Caps, T .
B oots, Shoes, etc. In su ran ce A gen cy ,
T h e  above G oods I atn p repa red  to  offer, reg ird le ss  
o f  cost and a t p rices th a t defy  com petition . I am com ­
pe lled  to sell the  G oods, let the  p rices be w hat they 
m ax, for the m oney m ust be had , and  as ha rd  tim es are  
upon us, it offers a  g rand  oppo rtun ity  to buyers. Re­
m em ber th is grea t sale is on ly  a t
Clieat Join’s Clotliina; Store
364= M A I N  S T R E E T ,
A tew  doors sou th  o f  l.ynde H ote l, a t  th e  o ld  s tand  
o f  Cobb, W igh t & N orton .
J. ISAACSON, Proprietor.
Rockland, J u n e  3, 1875. 26
Maine Central Railroad.
A r r a n g e m e n t  o f  T r a in s .
PA SS E N G E R  T rain s leave B ath  12.15 P . M., aft. r a rriva l o f  T ra in  leaving R ockland 9.20, A . M., con­necting at Brunsw ick for Lew iston, Farm ington , Aul i s 
Skow hegan and Bangor, a t Y arm outh w ith G. T . R 
W estbrook  w ith P . 8c R ., a t B. x  M. .Junction with 
lins on Boston Sc Maine Road, and a t P o rtland  w ith 
tins on  E astern  Road, a rriv ing  in  Boston a t 
7. P . M.
A fternoon. T ra in  leaves Bath, 4.15 P . M., (afk-i a iriv - 
al o f  tra in  leaving Rockland, 1.30, P. M .,) connecting 
a t Brunsw ick  for L ew iston and A ugusta , and  arriving 
in  Po rtland  6.15 I’. M.
Trains Arrive.—M orning T ra in  leaves Portland, 
6.15; arrives at Bath 7.53, connecting to Rockland. 
T lirough  T ra in s  leave P o rtlan d , 1.10 P , M., a fter ai- 
val o f  trains from Boston ; arrive  a t Buth, 3.10 P . M., 
connecting to Rockland.
F re igh t T ra in s each way daily , w ithout change of
PA Y S O N  T U C K E R , Supt.
J u n e  *21, 1875. 15
C H A N G E  O F  T I M E !
Kui-kland aud Vinalhaven Steam ­
boat Line!
Fall mid W inter Arrangem ents !
Commencing THUB8DAY, Oct. 7th, 1875.
FSteam er Clara Clarita, 
CAPf. WM. K. CREED,
s H arbo r fo r R ockland daily  (Sun- 
7 o ’clock, A . M.
R ailroad  W harf, R ockland, a t 3 
o’clock, P . M., to r C arver’s H arbo r, touching  a t H u r 
ricanc Is land  each w ay.
F reigh ts T aken a t F air K ates.
G. A . SA F F O R D , A gent, R ockland. 
B E N J . L A N E , A gent, V inalhaven.
Steam , r  C lara C larita ’s  tim e will be changed N ov. 
15th, to leave Rockland a t 2 o’clock P . M.
T ickets from  V inalhaven to  P o rtland  and Boston, fo r
C U ST O M  H O U SE  BLO C K ,
R o c k l a n d ,  -  - M a i n e
SO LA R G R A FH S.
McLoon, Artist,
RE S P E C T F U L L Y  calls th e  a tte n t io n  o f  th e  Public  to  th e  fac t th a t  he h a s  se ttle d  in  R ock land , and  s s till eng ag e d  in  th e  P o r tra i t  business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
‘.i L ife S ize  13 X 15 inches, to  L ife  S izes 25 X30 
incite*, a n d  fin ished  in IN D IA  IN K , P A S T E L  and  
C R A Y O N .
P ic tu re s  o f a ll k inds copied , such as D n tfn erre-  
o ly p e a , A u ib i o iy p i M, M e la iu o ly |>ch. A.C., in
th e  m ost e leg a n t s ty le  o f  th e  a r t ,  m ak ing  th em  o f  any 
jiiired  size , from  ,*<" to  th e  size  o l L ite . By th is
C. F  K ITTR ED G E,
AGENT FOR TUE
Hampton Tea Comp’y , o f N. Y
Best O olong T ea, 37 1-2  to  4 0  cents.*
|B est Japan , 50 to 60  cen
W holesal an d  R e ta il. Sam ples a t  S to re ,
O pposite th e Post Office, R ockland.
O- G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
. R epresents T h irty -n in e  M illion  D ollars.
* L osses ad iu sted  a t  th is  office,]
N o. 2 8 7  U n io n  B lo c k ,I
5 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
REAL ESTATE BROKER,
Ii* t e l l i g ' e n e e  O f l i o e
A N D  A U C T I O N E E R ,
O . H . P E R R Y ,
Office ^Perry’s
R i-  H ouses and Fai
ck, N o. 3 , L im e R ock  St.
a r t  t
S p le n d i d  P i c t u r e  c a n  b e  O b t a i n e d .
leguntiy  f in ished  pho to
I N S U R A N C E .
T . A . .  C A . T I T I ,
A gen t for F ir s t  Class S toek  C om panies  
T h o m a sto n  an d  V icinity.
B usiness P rom ptly  A tten d ed  to. 
Thotnastun, Aug. 24,1874. 38
board steam er. 
R ockland, O ct. 1875.
INISIIKE LINE.
32
1S75. Hummer A rrangem ent. 1875.
T h r e e  T r ip s  P e r  W e e k .
B a n g o r  t o  P o r t la n d .  B o s t o n ,  
L a w r e n c e  a n d  L o w e ll .
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND.
C a p t a in  C. K llD y .
W ill com m en ce  on  th e N E W  A R R A N G E­
M ENT, w ith  C onnecting  T rains from  P ort­
lan d  to  Boston, on  MONDAY’, June  
21 , 1875 . aa fo llo w s :
L E A V IN G  B angor at
_ r and R ockland a t 11: ____
’^ 3 ^  M ;.' Vvry M..n;Liy,
o’clock, 
o ’clock,
. _  , ,  - *. .. -dnesday
and I*riday, arriv ing  a t Po rtland , 
'* am boat E xp rers T ra in , c
iy towill w ait for tlie arriva lconnect w itli tin- St- 
-f the  boat in all wi
Ho- Passengers will be ticketed th rough  to  Low-
arriv ing  in Lowell ut 9 :40 sam e evening. Fare  Suu.v ...» 
to  Boston.
Retikmmj, Passengers going E as t, w ill take  the  
ears a t 6 o 'c lock  P. M., over e ith er E as tern  o r Boston 
& Maine R ailroad, a rriv ing  in Portland at 10 o’clock, 
eonneeting w ith the  S team er, a rriv ing  in Rockland at 
4 o clock .in the  m orning, ami Bangor a t 1U:3U A. Yl. 
Stage  connection at R ockland for T hom aston and  ud- 
aJso, Railroad and Stage  connections a t
c d  heavy  B lack  W . “  BERRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY&HACK STABLE
in  h igh ly  finish.
S q uare  F ram es , n ew  sty le  B oston  a im  
Y ork P a te n ts ,  m a u u tac tu ie d  ex p re ss ly  
lo r  my tra d e . P e r s t c s  n t a  d is ­
ta n ce  c an  be fu rn ished  
w ith
P ic tu re s  to  th e ir  s a tis fac tio n . N rces«ary in fo rm ation  
w ill be g iven  by a d d re ssiu g  the  a r ti s t .
R e s id e n c e  <k S tu d io . S p en r  B lo c k ,  M ain  St
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
R ock land , J u ly  5, 1872. 30
M A IN  S T R E E T . R O C K LA N D , M e .
A ny  ?ty le  of S in g le  o r  D ouble T ra in  fu rn ish i 
sh o r t lio tice 'B iid  u t rea so n ab le  ra te s .
B est a  ccom uiodu tious for B o a rd in g  H orses aud
jo in ing  tow n
Belfast am H lu ck sp o rt to r in te rio r t-
ill connect (going W est) w ith
the  Portland  Steam  P acket C om pany’s Stei 
ing Portland  every  day  a t 7 o ’clock P .  M.
Boston a t 5 o ’clock in the  m orning.
O *  T ickets  sold on ho a rd  the  Richm ond, over the  
l ’ortiam l & R oches ter R ailroad , to  N ashua, W orcester, 
Providence, N orw ich , Springfield, A lbany, H artfo rd , 
New  H aven, and New  Y’o tk . A lso a lls ta tio n s  betw een  
P o rtland  a n d  W orcester.
Baggage eliecked- th rough  on the  s team er to destina ­
ving iu
tion.
N . B .—B ear in m ind tli
& Maine Railroad a t Portland ,




ning. Fare  to Lowell s 
Cyris ST t K iuvA N T.G en’l A gent, P o rtland .
F . F . K E N ItR lC K , A gent, Ban go u. 
J .  P .  W IS E , A gent,
Office 212 and  214 Main S treet. 
R ockland, J u n e  17, 1875. 28
S l O  t o  $ 2 0 .  
DR. R. B. BAYNES
Still con tinues to m uke h a n dsom e  se ts  o f  T E E T H , 
of th e  best m a te r ia ls , from  $IU to  $20, h a lf  s e ts ,  w ell 
jo in ted .
Gobi sets, $30 to $38 half set. T h e  gold is all m elted 
and  imule in to  p la te  in his labo ra to ry , 20 c arats line, 
in a  very substan tia l m anner tha t is reliable.
F o r every  w ho le .setjo f te e th  a handsom e gold F inger 
Ring w ill be th ro w n  in ,m a d e  o f  p u re  g o ld ; will never 
b re a k ; can  m ake tw en ty  a  day .'
T ee th  filled  w ith  p u re  g o ld  from  $1.50 to  $ 3 ; com ­
m on size  c av itie s , w ith  tin  o r  am algam , $1,50 p e r 
c a v ity ; in  som e cases less.
T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ithou t pa in  by a  new  A iitesthetic , 
th u s d ispensing  w ith  the  d a u g er  of ch lo ro fo rm  and 
o th e r  s im ila r a g en ts .
A ll o p e ra tio u s  w arran te d  to  g ive s a tis fac tio n ; con­
s is te n t w ith  h is  .w ell-know n re p u ta tio n .
P a tie n ts  su ffering  from  any  de ra n g em e n t ot health , 
unde rg o in g  d e n ta l o p e ra tio u s . such as hav ing  S e ts  oi 
T ee th  in se r ted , w ill u o t be  c harged  for H o m e o p a th ic  
medicine!, prescribed  in h is office, o r for any cures in- 
s ta u ta u eo u s  by m a gnetism . C hronic  d iseases e x ­
cep ted . Office hours a ll day .
Corner o f  M ain an d  M yrtle Streeta, (up  sta irs) . 
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .  3m3
Q"? p e r  day . A gen ts w an ted . A ll c la s ie s  o f
•go 10 $ - v  w ork ing  people  o f  bo th  se x es, young  and 
old , m ake m ore  m oney u t w ork for us, in  th e ir  ow n lo­
ca lities , d u r in g  th e ir  sp a re  m m nen ts , o r  a ll  th e  tim e, 
th a n  a t a n y th in g  e lse. W e offer em p loym en t th a t  w ill 
pay handsom ely  fo re v e ry  h o u r 's  w ork . Fu ll p a rticu ­
la rs , te rm s, &c., s e n t free . Send  us you r add ress a t 
ouce. D o n ’t de lay . N ow  is th e  tim e. D on’t  look to r 
w ork o r  business e lsew here , u n til you h ave  le arn ed  
w h a t we offer. G . Stinson Sc. Co., P o rtlan d , M aine
a n d  C oaches to r  fu n e ra ls .
A lso , Books kep t u t th is  office fo r th e  d ifle ren t S tage
L ines, w here  a ll o rd e rs  should  be le ft. For Mt. Desert & Machias.
F a ll A r r a n g e m e n t .
ONE T R IP  P E R  W EEK.
d, E dgar, Canid- n, 10 acres 
,,e:ir W arren  line,
r  Pendleton, W . R ., S t .J o h n ,  N . B ., lot
te stifv inL 1 ......................... ( J a y s -  '
am  p e r l Kohl.l,bOn’ e
J R ock land , J a u .  I,
r th e ir  friends. I
o f Scroftlloi Turio
V ery  respectfu lly  y<»
A I lX J  I 7 1  I
• S c r o f u l a  
S y s te m .
H O N E S T  O P I N I O N .
MR. I I. R . S T E V E N S :—
large
elled l • tint 
if high i
lot near P a rtr idge  • stu  
John  H ., M arlboro, Mass 
M acres  land ami farm  builuim. 
near So. Thom aston , 
wil't, J o sh u a  E ., N ew  Y ork, lot oi
I Robb
Tlio oil, h<
T hom as, J a co b  N ., T hom asto t 
land near S h e re r’s  Mills,
L E A N D E R  W E E K :
f th e  C ity  o f  Rockland.
“ | Kocklaiitl, u c t .  20, 18/a, 46
N E W  S T Y I L .E S  O F
Musicai Instruments
A N1(
B R ID E  a c o ..769 B roadw ay. N . Y.
AGLNT3 WAITED FOR T h l
E N T E N N IA L
H IS T O R Y  OF the U .S .
L in terest ill the th rilling  h isto ry  o f  ou r coun 
« th is tip- fastest selling  book ever published , 
is ove r 40U tine historical e ng ra rings and 90e 
Hi full accoun t o f  the  approaching  grand  Cen- 
b-bration. Send  for a  full descrip tion  ami ex-
WIFE NO. 19,
B Y  A N N  E L I Z A  Y O U N G ,
S r i" h a m  Y o u n g ’s  R e b e ll io u s  W ife.
L' • i lie only com plete Expose o f  all the  S e c r e ts  ol 
B r i g h a m ’s  l l a r e m  ever w ritten . Born ill M onnon-
D. N. B IR D  &  CO,
( Successors to  G . W . B ro w n  <f|Co.,) 
DEALERS IN
W est India Goods and G roceries.
STEA M ER  LEW ISTO N, 
Capt. Charles Deering.
1 W harf, foot o f  Stat** S tre e t , Port-W ill I,
F riday , Oetob 
Sedgw ick, So. 
Jo n e sp o rt and  Machiasi
re Railroi
•ry T H U R SD A Y  evening a t 10 o’clock, a fte r  
15th, for R ockland, C astine, D eer Isle, 
f e s t  H arbor, (M t. D ese rt), M illbridge, 
m chiasport.
R E T U R N IN G —W ill leave M achiasport every MON 
D A Y  m orning a t 5 o’clock, touch ing  as above, arriv ing  
in P o rtland  sam e nigh t, usually  connecting w ith Ihill- 
inaa  T ra in , and  early  m orn ing  T ra in s for Boston and 
the  W est. F or fu rther p a rticu la rs  enquire  o f
M. W . F A R W E L L  A gen t.
A gent’s Office, N o. 2, A tlan tic  Block, c o rn e r  o f Main 
id Sea S treets, (up  sta irs .)  Residence  corner oi 
P leasan t a n d  U nion s treets. 15
NO. 6 ,  RANKIN B L O C K -8
R ockland , A p ril 5, 1874.
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
A tto rn e y  and  C ounsello r a t  L aw
C U ST O M  H O U SE BLO C K .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . *5tf
u 'e ts ,  i l l y s tc r ie  
o f  Polygam y, tY«.
> Illu stra tions beautify  tli
il k. It is the  be.-n—T h is is to  show  that in;, son 
ja r> . 1874, w ith Scrofula, w hich 
mid u lcers ou his leg and hip.
" th eft7
c’lling book published . 10  J)OO 
can have em ploym ent and  make 
. • A ll L iv e  A g e n t s  a re  w riting 
•- w ith  L a r g e  T e r m s .  Sen t free. 
Idress D U S T IN , G IL M A N  A 
4w45
Inside L in e ! Day Route !
Sullivan to Portland and Boston 
S A 3 I1 3  D A Y !
Rockland, Mt. D esert and Sullivan  
Steam boat Company. 
PALI. ARltANOEMENT.
O N E  T R IP  P E R  W E E K !
Steam er U lysses,
Capt. David Robinson,
W ill h a v e  1LYILROAD W H A R F , R ockland, every 
SA TU RD A Y ’ m orn ing , a t 9 o’clock, com m encing S A T ­
U RDAY', O ctober 16th, for N orth  H aven, D eer Isle, 
South  .W est H arbo r, B ar H arbo r, (M t. D ese rt), La- 
m oine and Sullivan, connecting w itli E llsw orth  by 
stage, (9 miles) a t  L am oinc. Passengers for H ancock, 
F rank lin  and  G ouldsboro w ill purchase  tickets fo r Sulli-
tn. T hose  for T ren ton , to  L am oine.
R eturn ing , w ill leave Sullivan, every M O N DA Y
m orning, a t 6 o ’clock, com m encing M O N D A Y , O ct. 
18th, touching  ns above, a rriv ing  in Rockland in season 
to connect w ith  tin  1 :3U I*. .M. tra in , a rriv ing  in P o r t­
land a t 6 P. M. and Boston a t 10 P. M-, L ew iston ami 
A u g u sta  sam e evening.
i tir  Fre igh ts taken a t Low  R ates.
CO BB, W IG H T  *  N O R T O N , A gents.
R ockland , Oct. 21, 1875. 46
I I .—A T —eral d o t ..................=................ „from  B oston and  th ree  from  C harlestow u—w ithout 
ge tting  a  b it Ii tie r , lb - w a s  ob liged  i . lie w hcrevei 
he w as placed, fo r lie bad no use  «»f liis lim bs whatever.
W hen  he  h a d  given up  all hopes o f  h is living we w en  
told to  t ry  V E G E I1 N E , th e  grea t blood re ined j ; am! 
he had taken it  but a  s h o r t tim e before we could see n 
g rea t change. T h e  sores run  so had th a t we had t< _
m ix m-' m X ’ Chickering & Son’s. Bourne’s, Emerson’s 
h im self  a  u tile . H e »a» soon ahi.-1.. -it up la lie.!, mm and Haines’ Piano Fortes,
by n m s ta n tu s i !o f  V E G E T IX K , i t  has cu red  h im . He , i . . . . . . .  e. . .  i . . . .  .. s a v i n s  , . fh 7 .s i.la ..... leg, w hich he will prohaW . have f .r .......: ' l . t a o t l  .V 1 l . l t l l l  i l l  l l . t t , I  <11 \ < u  It a  u l
hu t we all hm .estly  h, lieve, (f w e lmd used VKGE-I C a b in e t Oi g itns re a d y  U ns M ont Ii 
T IN E  before we had bo thered w ith  those  doctor.-, it 'I'll-- P i a n o  H a r p  C a b in e t  O r g a n ,  an evqiiisitt 
w ou ld  have saved the  use o f  h is le g ,m id  restored  it to  com bination o f these in strum en ts . T h e  I m p r o v e d  
na tu ra l health . 1 hope a ll those  troubled  w ith  Scrofula Y o ix  C e le s te  w hen played  loud has the r ing  <>f 
will rea d  th is  testim ony o f  m e and iny  sou, w ho is t " ' ’ -  •
w ell m ul ab le  to  s p e a k  fo r him self.
C A T H E R IN E  M A H ON EY ',
D A N IE L  M A H ON EY ’ ,
Mas,
M ay lu , 187;
t S t., Charlei
iclusiT he  above plain but honest s ta tem en t 
show s the  quick and thorough  c leansing e. 
V E G E T 1N E  in Scrofula.
Veoetixe is acknow ledged by all clasiw 
to  he the best aud  m ost reliab le  b lood put tuc r m u 
w orld . 4w45
V egetine is Sold by Alt D ruggists.
Music H a r ie ty  Store
2 7 8  M A IN  S T R E E T . P r in t in g
i soft, the  
in e  is a  delicat
W e ha nl desirable
G o o d  W o r k
N .  K E E N E ,
D E A L E R  IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occanina, S o le  L ea th e r, W ax  L e a th e r, F rench  
an d  A m e ric an  C a lf s k in s ,  M achine  B e ltin g  J  
la n in g s  a n d  Shoe  F in d in g s,
! M 1 a n d .  Mt.
J a n .  1,1875. 5
TRUE P. PIERCE,
A tto rn e y  an d  C ounsello r a t  L aw ,
Oilice in New Court House,
H O C K L .A X D ,  : M A I N E ,
P ro m p t a tte n t io n  given  to  a ll business en 
tru s te d  to  h is c a re . lv2072
___All pe rsons w ho con tem p le te  m ak ing  contra
w ith  new spapers  fo r th e  in se rtio n  o f  udvertirem en  s, 
should  send 2 5  c ts ,  to  G eo. P . Row ell & Co., 41 P a rk  
Row, N ew  Y ork .for th e ir  PA  M PH  LET-BOOK (n in ety , 
seventh ed itio n ,c on ta in ing  lis ts  of ove r 2000 new spapers  
am i (•-[iniates show ing  th e c o s t . A dvertisem en ts ta k en  
fo r le ad in g  papers  io  m any  S ta te s  a t  a  trem endous re  
duction  from  publishers" ra te s . Get the Book.
At Fair Prices,GEORGE WOOD’S ORGANS !
o r  experience  in th e  business enables us to  accej 
the im portan t inventions and  reject the  uniiuportan' 
p^ .iW e  hav<! a large assortm ent o f  IN S T R U M E N T S •• 
*• 'b a u d . W e a rc  se lling the  best a t the  low est p rices lb 
atalogue;
in advance!
l i i t t i r a l  I n s t r u
i .  e  lli  t  t t t  l  
Cash o r  on In sta llm en ts . Send for 
! Instrum en ts  W at
Carrw£BBBlts.AilBs.SBriR£s
an d  a ll k in d so f  C arriage H ard w are
A T P A N IC  PR IC ES- 
H . H . C R IE  & CO.,
16 2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
G o o d s  Is  C o m p le t i  
lid satisfy yourselves th a t ‘
R oeklund, Sep t. 1, 1875.
WEDDING PRINTING
Tlie Beat P a w  for P a iw s .
New York Weekly Tribune.
O N E  D O L L A R  per y e a r  in  clubs o f  th ir ty  o r  over, 
Specim en copies free. F o r te rm s and  com m issions, 
IU y l2  A d d ress  T H E  T R IB U N E , N ew  Y ork .
C A R R IA G E  C LO TH ,
Leather, Hair and 
Trimmings,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
e x ec u ted  in  the  best sty le, a n d  envelopes fu. n ished. 
A lso PA R T Y  IN V IT A T IO N S  an d  B IL L E T  W O R K  
o f  any  d e sc r ip tio n . E ng raved  w ork fu rn ish ed , w hen
‘ requ ired , a t B oston  p rices.
J ? » O T A .S I T  !
W holesal aud_R etaiI, a t
City D ru g  Store.
P O W D E R A N D  FU SE,
S H O T  A N D  C A P S ,
W holesale and K e ta i t .p jg j ,  £ i neS( R ook s
H. H. Crie &  Co.,
It 205 MAIN STR EE T
H .H . ER IE A GO., 205 Main S t.
A New Lot of
*  i WATCHES 
CHAINS,GOLD
Salt, B arrels, Trawl 
L ine, Gangings,
O IL C L O T H E S , & c .
H . H . C R IE  &  CO.,
rvijiin J S lr ee l.
J u s t  I J e c e i v e d .
from  N ew  Y ork  and se lling a t L O W E S T  PR IC E S , 
A T
G .W . P a lm e r &  S o n ’s
Stock, Tools & Supplies
o f  a ll k in d s ,  a t  t h e  v er y  l o w e s t  
m a r k e t  p r i c e s ,  by
B ra id s  a t  G io fray ’s?
BALL P R IN T IN G
u* m ost sa tisfac to ry  m a n n er , iucludi 
\s, OUHEKS of Dancing, Ticket 
o rk  de livered  a t  sh o r t no tice.
Cordage, Tar, Pitch,
Oakum, P aints,
And all kinds ol* Ship Chaudlery. 
H. H. CRIE AGO.,
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
V ISITIN G  CARDS
p rin te d  fVoni the  la tes t sty les  o f  type  on  F ine  Piries 
B ris to l, T in te d  B risto l. R epp  B ris to l, w h ite  o r  tin ted  
Snow flake, e tc.
P r in t in g !
7ED . W A R R A N T E D  
C. E . S H A W  & CO.
Carriage P ain ts, Oils, 
V arnishes, &c.,
O f t h e  V e r y  B e s t  Q u a l i t y  a t
H. H. CRIE & CO.’S.
2 0 5  M a i n  S t r e e t .  16
Iron , S tee l, S p ik es
AND C H A IN S ,
A ll kinds an<l sizes a t  very  low  prices, by
H. H. C R IE  &  CO .,
16 205 M AIN STKEKT,
F .H .& G . W. GOCHRAN'S
fIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
ACC IDEXT IY SI R A XfE
Agevcy.
C A PIT A L  R E P R E SE N T E D , OVER
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
Losses A d ju sted  and P a id  at th is  A gency .
B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d .
R ockland , 1874. 36
E C O L L E C T  tha t D r. A lex an d er's  S um m er Rente- F l dy is adap ted  to  u lla g es  and  w ill postively cure , 
s if  by  m agic, I)iarrh i£a, C ram p, C holic, C holera Mor- 
’ • ' - • • • • ‘ sk  for it. P r i c e s
61*1
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
K im s, Shafts, Hubs, 
Seats, &c.,
LOWER THAN EVER AT
2 0 5  Main S t.,
T I. T I . C r i e  Ac C O .
IN O C T IC E  !
JO T Ii E  is hereby given th a t the  B odw ell G ran ite  Com pany is no t in te re-ted  In the  ope ra tions upon the W ild C at G ran ite  Q uarry , so called, in St. G eorge. 
Said Q uarry  is now  opera ted  by L E W IS  K. B E A L S 
alone, and  ail bills eon tracted  afte r  th is  da te  will be 
paid by h im .
BODWELL GRANITE CO. 
28 L E W IS  E . B E A L S.
J u u e  1,1875, 28
C T L . black ,
B I I J .ROCKI.AND, ME.
A ll w ork w ill be  foith ftilly  and  Iprom p tly  a tte n d e d
O rd e rs  m ay be le ft o r  bund les  s e n t to  th  
E as te rn  E x p ress  Office. ■  31
H as possession  o f  a ll th e  best boa rds in  th e  city .
TTTT n  • f i n  n n n , r  • nx ORDER N ew  aud  E legan t D esigns
H.H.GriB&Co„ 205MaiDSt.l— o f  * W edding Invitation s.—Latest Styles with or’wlthout monogram, and envelopes to match, turniuhed.aUanort notlceAT this o r 
no g .
CARDS, B IL L  H E A D S, TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTEBS,
Prom ptly  prin ted  a t  tills office, 210 Main S treet, ground 
floor. O rde rs by  Mail p rom p tly  filled.
U S E  D r. A lexander’s Com pound vegetable Cough Sy rup , fo r C oughs, Colds, HoarKeness, Croup, etc*a rran te  dto give satisfaction. P rice  50 cents. T yl9
T e a c h e r  o f  P ia n o . O r g a n ,(V io lin  a n d  
H a r m o n y .
TERMS :—Org.il .nil Pinna, »13 for M Lmiod.  
Violin,$12 for 24 Leswins.
P.ZO. A d d r e s s B o x , O S. n
NO TIC E.
3E  Com m ittee on A ccounts aud C laim s o f the  C ity 
_  o f Rockland w ill be in  session a t  the  C ity T rea su r 
e r ’s  Office, M asonic B lock, on th e  la s t F R ID A Y  eve 
n ing  o f  each m ontb , from  7 1-2 til l  9 o ’c lock, fo r the
ose o f  exam ining claim s again st th# city , 
bills m u s t be approved  by  the  p a rty  contracting
H. G . B IR D , j
K . C. 1LYLL, > C om m ittee.
L E A N D E R  T H O M A S . S
S liA N K S , Town Orders and Auditors' 
Reports printed at.«hort aoUoe
PATENT SHIPPING TAGS
Printed to order at Shor 
otioe.
